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air brush and have been at it ever
since."

After years of practice, Mays can
now create a customed designed T-
shirt in less than 15 minutes.

Although art is Mays' primary
interest, he also has a strong
conviction for helping the youth.

"I have a, four-part plan of what I
wanuo do," said the ambitious Mays.
"One of the things J would like to
accomplish is to build a skating rink
in Hereford."

Phase two of his plan is building
the skating rink, but unlike most
rinks. his idea would include a
trampoline in the middle of the rink •

and a big screen where kids could
bring their own movies LOwatch.

"Most, importantly. Iwant to have
a paper graffiti wall so the kids can
write out their frustrations on the
wall, not on the stop signs."

Mays believes kids need a
direction and goals early in life.

"I see kids dropping out of school
and not gelling an education," said a
concerned Mays. "1 don't think they
know what they can do or what types
of occupations are available to them.
I want to send a message that
anything is possible."

Part of Mays' overall plan is to
record a song of inspiration he wrote
encouraging kids lostay in school and
to become contributing citizens. The
. ons stems from I· poem Mays

f ajjtOOted while'he w s.. t Tens Tech.
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AMAYSing Art Smart owner,

Luther Mays, "brings it to life" with
his remarkable air brush pai nttalent.

Mays, aHe.reford nauve.recen tIy
returned to Hereford after a 17-year
absence to open his An Smart
painting store that also serves as a
mail. order outlet. ,

"My motto is 'bring it to life' and
that's what I do with my art, bring it
10 life," Mays said. 'Tvealwayshad
a love for cars. I have been drawing
cars for cs long as I can remem ber."

Mays' creations are truly amazing.
His specialty is painting custom cars
on 'l-shirts with an air brush. Mays
guarantees his creations will look just
like the requested car. His order form
requests information on the year,
make, model, color. level. type of
wheels, size of tires, paint and other

b'
options such as sun roof to make the
car perfect.

"When I graduated from high
school, learned a track scholarship
at Texas Tech University where r
studied an." he said. "When my track
eligibility ran out, IgOLajob to earn
enough money to go to California."

While in California, Mays returned
to college at San Jose State Universi-
ty where he studied illustration and
design. He was offered a job
designing cars for General Motors,
but refused the offer to start his own
business.

"When [ was at San Jose Slate, I
asked a professor of mine what would
be the best way to paint my creations
on T-shirts and he said, air brush,"
said Mays. "I started painting with the

can helcs
•I a

Many of those applying for help
from the Christmas Stocking Fund
this year have asked for assistance
with medical bills. In fact. medical
needs are among the major concerns
expressed to the charily organization
each holiday season.

One casein point involves a family
of six, The mother requires so much
health care that her husband must
devote all of his lime to the need, so
he is unemployed. While the family
has been getting by, they face huge
medical bills and there is nothing left
for extras, like celebrating the holiday
season.

This family is requesting
assistance with some of their
medication bills, and food assistance.

Hereford's holiday charity CSF is
in place to address such concerns this
season, when the needs of the
community's less-fortunate seem
particularly poignant. An anonymous
committee of volunteers administer
CSF, screening applications for
assistance and matching needs Wilh
available help.

CSF provides food baskets and
helps with clo&hing. medication,
utility assistance, and also coordi-
nates efforts wilh local churches and
civic groups to extend assistance to
as many of the community's needy
as possible.-- -IV n

yways
Fundraising for CSF continues,

and the assistance extended by CSF
is limited to the amount of funds
raised. AU the work is done by
volunteers, so all the contributions
stay in Hereford and Deaf Smith
County and go directly to help needy
families.

Donations to CSF may be made in
person at newspaper office of The
Hereford Brand, 313 Lee, or thay
may be mailed in care of The Orand,
Box 673, Hereford.

Canned-food drives to benefit CSF
will be underway at Hereford schools
th is week(Dcc. ]0-17).

CSF DONATIONS
Previous balance
Anonymous
Hereford Hi-Products
M/M In Ott
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Homer & MIfY Garrison
Hereford Elk, Lodge
Birdene Hurf
Birthday Club-·in memory of
Ethel Womble
Ieny &: Sue Smilh
France. O. Hennen
ADOOyr·.OIIt

Ruler ol Gwen London
M/M Crail Sm.ilh
Ben L. Pallenoo.
Gene .I: Ve laKinl
MJM W.J. Albracht
TOTAL TO DATE:

$4,261.00
50.00

500.00
25,00
20.00
25.00

250.00
15.00

The man and his creations
Luther Mays, owner of Art Smart, stands in front of just a few of his hundreds of original
car creations. Mays recently moved his art business to the Sugar Land Mall in Hereford.

"The wise man has a great notion
and the spectator follows the

game .
The preacher prays with devotion
:and-the ·artist pUl'SUl'!S llB nftrle: .. .

Ido?"
"The song Is ror ,,. said

Mays. "I want to enc"" . I
to not g.ive up, Iwant

Mays' rapping rhythm voices
many occupations and focuses around
a word: of insp.iration he created,
"aminicen" (pronounc I _ - -nice-n)
which I"I'teftfts.,"Am lltwh e ,iI' •. .- -

Ramirez ,to
s·hipchipsAUSTIN (AP) - Wilham P.

Clements Jr., who has served longer
than any governor in Texas history,
will leave the office for the last time
next month with no regrets and no
plans to return to public life.

"Being governor of Texas is a
great honor, Ii says the only Republi-
can to hold the post in nearly 120
years.

Bill after two four-year terms over
a 12-year span, he adds: "There
comes a time when you're ready to
leave. And the time is now."

The 73·ycar~old governor, who
retires Jan. IS, first was elected in
]978. Ousted in 1982, voters returned
him to the Governor's Mansion in
1986.

Clements' eight years in office is

(See CLEMENTS. Page SA)

C. Ramirez and Sons will be
sending a lilt.le Christmas cheer and
holiday munchies to the soldiers in
Saudi Arabia.

Ramirez announced &hecompany
will be sending $10.000 worth of
Ramirez chips to the soldie[s.

"We have been working on this for
three months," said Joe Soliz Jr .•
public relations director for C.
Ramirez and Sons. "We finally cut
through the red rape and win be
sending the truck off Dec. 16."

Because of government security
regulations, the final destination of
the truck will not belcnown until the
day of departure,

-"The government has strict
re~u]ations," said Soliz.

dents w iting o oldiers,
Elsa Montes' third graders at

Aikman Primary School. in Hereford
are hoping 10 brighten the days of
many soldiers in the Persian GuIC
with an ongoing leuer-writing
campaign to troops overseas. -

"The class is very interested .in
what is going on over there." said
Miss Montes of her third. graders. In
an impromptu class discus ion. the
class w - - very concerned aboutlhe
po ·bility of armed conflict between
Iraq and forces aligned gainst
Saddam Hu In.

The students have _n writing to
soldiers from Dar Smith County and
other soldiers Cor 1Cvera1 weeks. and
are preparing Christmas cards and
leuers, Stu en· bring their pen pal-=
up to date on I - _ involving
teams from die HeRrOld Whitefacea
to the D__lasCowboyl. othetnews of
home -nd news about selves.

h- I•. rues 8. I Iter to a oldier in
IIegu'l rly to . oldl rs andi endino¥e
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oeal o p
County to meet Monday

The Deaf Smith County commissioners court will meet 8t9 a.rn. Monday
at the courthouse in Hereford.

The agenda includes renewal of the "cafeteria" plan; closing a street
in dawn; £ax machine; tax abatement; ambulanoe service; a ooumy depGsitory;
and holidays for 1991.

School board meets Tuesday
The Heretord SChool board will meet 816 p.m, Tuesday at the ecoooi

Administration Building.
The agenda includes professional, student and administrative reports;

·employees of ihe month; recognition of foreign exchange students; policy
changes; computer system upgrade; and 1989~90 perfonnance renorr.'

Lighting contest entries accepted
Entries are being accepted through Dec. 17 for the Women's Division

Lighting Contest. Entries are being accepted in total business. window
or door, and total home. window or door. First, second and third place prizes
of Hereford Bucks will be paid, Previous winners must enter in a different
category this year.

Winnerswill be announced and have their picruresincluded in theOuisllT\aS
Greeting edition ofthe Brand on Dec. 23. Entries wi IIbe judged Dec. 18.

Police arrest one Friday
A man, 19. was arrested Friday by Hereford police for driving while

intoxicated at Westhaven and Douglas.
Reports included a domestic disturbance; theft; two burglaries; anda

sexual assault.
Police issued 32 citations Friday.

Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to $300

for ioformation leading to an arrest and inrnClmcntin the Crime of !:heWeek.
Police are investigating the burglary of a store at Sugarland Mall on

Dec. 5-6. Over $1,300 wonh of nems were taken, includingwatches, women's
clothing and cash. More information can be obtained by calling the Clue
Line at 364-2.583.

If you have information about this or any other crime, call 364-2583.
All caners may remain anonymous by using a code name or number. All
final rewards are determined by the Crimestoppers board of directors.
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(10 poW.,.,. ... qIIftI"
_!"lId tI/III.rNdly)

3) The UN SecIJt1y Coone. has ap-
proveclthe use of torce against
Iraq. The ontv permanent Secl.l'.1ry
Councl rneni:)ef not to vote for the
rElllOUtcn 'NOS ..1..,whIctI ci:Jlk:4lliYCI.

4) PreSJent Hillen ,Habra r1(O-IC)().E
ONE: Chad, Suc:IaI). his Cabinet,
and thousands or troops quhthe
nation's caplcI recently atter rebel
Odvances nthe eastern part of the
nation.

, 15) The two ports dtha so-caled
."0UvleI- Inked craw' days
Ogo. w.n ca,1P*d.the e:appe;et.
'rh::IfeIV ..?..-mIa tuY!eI. wi calfMld'
France and Graa1 BItt~.
0-12 b-,. c~

MATCHWORDS

l-a1evtote o-exceptlonal

b-eose

c-keep

2-retoln

3-obstaln

4-stunnlng

S-clssensk:ln
d-contlet

EHlVoid

PEO'PLEISPORTS

1) Composet: ..1... who was best-
knoWn for NIl -Fanfare fOr' the
COfTITIOn Man: dlecllasr weak at
the age of 90.

2) WIth -MISery; director Rob ~
hBf l'lClloaoped ".xld Stepha'I
e.g·bodttothe tereen. Reta·,.,
directed the mcMe ..1..•bcIa:J on I.

khQ'. stay ·nwBodV,"
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By MARCIA DUNN
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP)
• NASA •.the can-do agency that could
do no wrong during the early, heady
days of spaceexploration, is now
middle-aged and suffering the
consequences of having so stellar a
past.

"When we siubourtoes, that gets
noticed and we gel held against this
very high standard," says NASA
Administrator Richard Truly.

The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration has done more
than stub its toes this year, according
to many observers. It's shot itself in
the foot,

"They're the team that can't shoot
straight," says Alex Roland, a former
NASA historian who leaches history
at Duke University. Roland believes
NASA can· restore its former luster
by sticking to missions that are
certain to be accomplished.

The misses since summer include
that NASA failed to nonce the
Hubble Space Telescope's nawed
mirror until the $1.5 billion observa-
tory was in orbit

1t also grounded the shuttle fleet
because of hydrogen leaks in two of
three spaceships. Almost half a year
went by without a launch - the
second-longest grounding in shuttle
history.

"All that happened at the very
worst time for US, with Congress
coming up on the .final deliberations
on the budget," Truly says.

Although NASA ended up with
$13.8 billion, 13 percent more than
list yeat's budget, it was denied
money for President Bush's plan to
send astronauts back to the moon and
on to Mars. It also lost more than a
hllf-billion dollars for space-station
design work and was ordered by
Congress to come up with a more
efficient plan by February for
building the station.

"Cenainly the bi.ggestjob we've
got to do in the next few months is to
gel the space station program in sync
with the budget realities," says J .R.
Thompson, NASA's
second-in-command.

Gone are the moonstruck days of
ApolJo in the Late 19608, when
NASA's budget accounted for a
record 3.85 percent. of total federal

AAfAYSlng talent
•aminicen' and Itheirminds,.1wanuo cuslOmizing.) ,one10paint 'the details,
motivate," . one to iron and 8 mail room.

The third :rung of Mays' success
ladder i to tart marketing his
creauens nationally.'

"I want to stan an as embly line
operation here in Hereford," he said.
"I tried togo national while .1was in
Dallas, but I couldn't keep up with
the demand. Now I want to .stan
advertising in magazines like 'Hot
.Rod'and. ·Motorcraff and stan a
catalog business."

The Hereford ,operation would
eventually consist of three shifts
operating 2A hours a day to kepp' up
with the demand.

"I'weuld like to see my company
have five groups of workers," said
Mays. "I want artists, OJlC group to
transfer the oullines '(Mays has
outlines of basic car shapes which he

. uses to speed up the processor

"Iwant to giveartisls at cnvirorvnt'nl
where lhey are free to create and do
an. 24 hours a day," hesoid. "r"m
exci ted about everything that is going
on,"
. Before Mays reaches the lOp orhis
ladderoflife. he wants to &clUallybuild
one of lhe cam he has designed "Slash"
will beoncofMays' ultimalecreaOOns.

"I have the billeprintandsomeone
to help build it, aliI need is lime."

To watch Mays create i~amazing.
What starts out as8plain wlliceT~shin
is magically LraJisCormed. within
minutes, into a masterpiece. Aner
briefly examining a car, Mays
transf~ms the image in exact detail
onto the shirt .. Add color and a
bockground scene and Mays .. created
another work of Dr,'.

spending and 34,000 people worked HistorianRoland considers it "silly"
for lhe agency, This year's space to even be :talking about going to the
spending represents about 1.1percent moon and Mars given the current slate
oflhe U.S. budget. and the WOR force of affairs, financial and otherwise.
totals some 24,000. "The Cold War is over. The Space

"We"veprobably lostsomeoflhe War is over. We have thefrecdom to
skills we need," said James Beggs, design a rational program insteado!
who headed NASA from 1981 to a crash program to get to Mars." .
1986. "We fill in with contractors. Much of NASA"s,futur~ depends
There's nothing wrong with that, on theshunle, which wiUmark ilSlOLh
except their motivation is not the flying anniversary in April.
same." Twenty-four missions were achieved

Wbile Truly admits NASA is more before ChaUenger ,exploded73 seconds
bureaucratic than it was during the after liftoff on Jan. 28, 1986, killing
Apollo era, he denies thequaJily of all seven aboard.
work is inferior to what existed Americans returned to space with
during the Mercury, Gemini and discovery in September 1988. As of
Apollo programs that eventually put the end of November, there have been
man on the moon: Critics repeatedly 11more flights with another -the 38th
disagree. shuttle. mission - set. for early

Nevertheless, NASA officials have December.
started putting more emphasis on Nine missions wereschedulcd for
quality. In fact, it's become a 1990,lhesame number asln 1985, the
campaign. shuttle program's busiest year. This

In Truly's view, the only real year's flight schedule was disrupted;
problem is that NASA is "far more however, by hydrogen leaks -that
complex and far more broad". than crippled Columbia and Atlantis for
at any othee time in its 32·year months. Now six.flighcsa.reexpcclCd.
history. . The goalfor 1991isseven or ,eight

To help,de.fineNASA's goals over shu~ ~jghts. Roland ~ ~epti~lSlJ:h
the coming decade, the White Ho a scheduJe~ ~ ~cp', gil(~ NASA's
last summer appointed lIle Advisor')' oJ average since 1981 is four missions
Committee on the Future of the U.S. a year. ..Anyilhing over thai. is
Space Program. The panel, headed by optimistic," he says.
Martin Marieua Corp. Chairman Many, including Rpland, question
Nonnan Augustine, is expected to whedlerthe shuttle is reliablc enough
report its findings as early as to build the space stalion.The shut.Ue
December. program suffereda S125miUionbudget

Norman Parmet, chairman ,of cut this year, Whichwill. reduceNASA's
NASA's aerospace safely advisory flexibility to respond to mechanical
panel. is among those hopinglohear problems. said Keith Hudkins.dira;tor
specifics. He is a retired vice of the shuttle obriter division.
President of engineering for Trans AJIhn. ..... lhe new shUUle- En........ .. """"6"_. __ VOW'
World Airlines. will expand the fleet to four once it

.. What I think is necessary is'the starts flying in early J 992. Columbia
top of this government, Mr. Bush's will be out of commission (or neady
organization, ought to establish nOI half a year. NASA plans to send
in general terms like we're going to Columbia Co RockweU International's:
go to Mars, but what's the purpose of shuttle assembly plant in Palmdale.
NASA. SpeUit out and then make sure Calif., in Jul.yformodifications.lbc
NASA adheres to the direction it's $175 million wonh of work will
given," Paemet says, . extend.Columbia'slmaximwn Slay in.

As it stands now, NASA's plans space from 10 to .16days.
constaatly change "because of Iack HenryPohl,direetorofcngineer-
of government leadership and then ingatlohnson.SpaceCenter,expec&s
government micro-manages in the to see at least 10 shuttle fligbts a year
legislative area," Parmer says.. .'by the mid- 1990s. based ona

What's also necessary, according four·ship fleet. He 'also anticipates.
to Parmet, ismaking NASNs scattered ,c\'cntually, ;simul.tancous :OighlS.
field centers less self-serving and "We have a cOnstraint right now
instead "subservient to the whole." wbere we want W look ,alllle

hanJware before Ryi .. 1he nextonc. n

Pohl wd. uHowlonj do you'havc to
do 1ha11n

Each ShuUle was designed for •
l~year lifetime ,and l()(rOigblS. ,or
IObipsa year. Discovery is thc most
ua.vcledspaceship with II missions.

New teehnology is being devel~
oped for a Nadonal Aero-SpacePiane
lJIat would Oy dim:dy intoOrbil from
a wnventio~ runway~ PObi says'
such a craft is at leasl20 yean away,
and a fifth omitel' wiD be needed. and
a sixth and .• ICvenlb.

The reason for bavillJ 10 many
shutdes. PoIlI SI,fS, is that "if we fly
long enough, we'U lose every one 01
them."

"People Deed 10 realize this is.
dangerous businea." PohI. say ••
"Not many people Ibint about it. buI
when.the orbiter', inorbit. it's Oy·ina
eigbt times fasta than. bullea wbci
itleav.es thomuzzlctt of. 3O-caIiber
riDe.

Beggs says it would be'U'IIic iflhG
.space program, forwha.leverreuon,
ground to a 'haiL "1 don'tbelieve abe
American people Wllltlbll,.'· heays •.

nAta ... level nvwt· ___. .,.1- - t. r---.~recoaNJP 1bII ..... _ proarIIII, Is·
like •.peat white I1eet.lt".I.,...boI
of national prowca." ays Joseph
Lof1us,assistantdin:ctor (orp_at
Johnson 5pKe eenler. .

Roland. who believea NASA
should reduce bUt not e1iminaac die
amount spent 011 manned spKO,
praIkts theapaceqeacy".'COIIIiDued
existence wiD come blto quesaioa if•.
or raIher when.1bere islllOlhermajor
setback. .

"But dlere _ abo IDIIlC bani
issues of who would do lOme oflhe
&hiDp they do if they waaa 'tdln.··
Roland say ....... it~1hlU'd to .really
~ eliminating N~A."

No matterwllatNASA achieves
inthe riot few decidu. Ti1dy dauhU
it win genenIe the IIIIOIID1Offervor
orpric:teIbat~ ..iDAmcriCIafta
the spaoe.nce was declared in Ihe
wake of Sputnik.

. I

1) Offtclols n the SovIet Union l.I'lloocI rood shP'nen1s from
Germany to help ollevtate shatoges that threaten tClfTh
thlswtnter. Trleshortagesare due In.portloo (0i00SE ONE:
poor harvest, poor tronsportotton SVSfem).

2) On December 2. the coalfton
led by the ChrIstIon Democrats
(CHOOSE ONE: lost. retohed) con-
trol or Parlomenf n the ftrsf tree
elections na lrIIted Germc:rIy n:e
1932.

.Heref'or'd'
natlve to
81ppear on
'6'0 M-· . •.....I Iinutes
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EDlmR'S NOTE - 'ThcUolversi-
ty of Texas at Austin isthr:. flagship
or the state's largest higher education
system, with a national reputation in
academic as weU as athletic circles.
But within the last year. the school's
campus has at times resembled the
60s, wIth students marching against
racism and sexism and a dispute over
curriculum. AP Staff Writer Darryl.
Ewing looks at the school andtbe
unrest" and what's happening in
Austin now.

, I

By DARRYL EWING
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - University of
Texas loyalists have long considered
lheiralma.mater"a universily of the
first class:' a phrase used by
delcgatesto met87S Slate eonstitu-
tional convention that led to the
chool's creation.

But brewing racial tension.
fraternity hazing, gay and lesbian
stuaentdemonslrations. and unrest
over multicultural studies now have
many people on the 357-acre Austin'
campus wondering if their university
is second rate.

They know Texas annually attracts
some IQflhe bt.ighteststudenlS in the
country, ranking second only to
Harvard-Radeliffe for the last seven
years in the number of National Merit
Scholars attracted. '

The 49.617 students, second only
to OhilOSlate University, .realize the
cost IQfattending Texas is among the
lowest nationwide, about $7,000 for
stale residents. . ,

The university has four Nobel
Prize winners on its facuhy, plus 18
members oC the National Academy
of Sciences, 18 members of the
American Academy IQf ArIS and
Sciences.

The University of Texas System
endowment, which significantly
benefits the Austin campus, is more
than $3 billlon, second nationally
only to Harvard ..

In athletics, the Longhorns have
won more SouLhwe.st Conference
championships than other school.
including 12 national men's titles and
IS women's.
, BULfor all its advantages, some
sludenlS believe their university is in
disarray.

"I'd.say that without a doubt,"
said graduate student Louis Mendoza,
a member of Todo.sUnidos, a .mostly
Hispanic group that has submitted a
radal reform plan 10 sehool"otTicials ..
..frs always' be~n our stance' 'thU
(racist) aeuons take place in an
,environment that is tolerant of them
and that fosters a certain amount of
ignorant;e about non-wh ilocullures ."

Last spring, racial slurs found
painted IOna car at. the Delta. Tau
Della fraternity house and Phi
Gamma Delta. T.shirts emblazoned
with a "Samba" caricature sparked
a series of demonstrations, includ lng
one where Texas Presidenl William
Cunningham was shouted down as he
tried to address minorily eeneerns,

The two fraternities were
suspended for one year, ordered to
perform 1.200 hours of community
service and. to parlic.ipatc in a
multicultural education program. But
about 300 black, Hispanic and

r-

t

•I •Yin _rray ov-r
hemosex ual sludenlS marched to the
state Capitol in protest of the
punishment. calling it "a joke ...

Shirley Binder. admissions
direclor, said .someblac'tpan~nts
·called the school before the fall
semester w.anting to knlOwif .it. was
safe to send their children 10 Austin
in right. of the spring raclal turrnoll.

The number of black students .
enrolled this fall dropped from 1,866
in 1989 to 1~830. Hispanic enroll-
ment, however, increased tQ. 5.355
from 5:,15,2.

Though summer break quelled
some of last spri ng 's unrest, gay an d
lesbian students keptcontroversy
simmering by blocking lCanic .along
theuniversity's:main road in late July
and rattling the waHs of Old Ma;n
with demonstrations complaining that
administrators had been slow to adopt
pancy banning job discrimination on
the basis of sexual orientation.

While school officialS don't
excuse the events, many say the roots
of ,controversy develop long before
students get to Austin.

"What's gomg on here is justa
reflection of what's going on in the
world:' said Glenn Maloney.
assistant dean of student. "Our
students arc nOL <mydifferent from the
people OIH there. They come here with
ingrained values and beliefs,"

The haling. protests and racial
conflict reflect negatively on the
univer ily, he said, but "we're still-
accomplishing our educational
mission." ' ,

"Students are still going 1.0 class.
They're sLilllcaming. That's why they
come here," Maloney said. "Sure,
there . conflict; there'scrisis, Butlhat's
what gets you toward progress ."

Parr IQf ihut progress, he said.
includes "multicultural studies," a
push to beuer emphasize in the
classroom and in special Iraicrnity
programs thecontriburions that all
cultures have made to civilization.

"Muiticuilluralism will be 'the: key
word for education," Maloney said.
"I believe tll3t w.ill be the mission of
the university in the '90s.

"(Students will), need 10 leave
(universities) knowing how \0 deal
withother cultures. They'll have 10
work with diverse groups."

Multicultural ism h il several
rnadblocksbcfurc a university panel
decided in September to support a n w
lowcr-div,isionEnglish 'COUI"SC dc.signcd
to teach Ire hman composition and
rhetlOricwhilehei.ghtcning awareness
of race and gender issues, But-some
experts argued that supporters of the
class would usc the course to push
personalpolitical views onto students
in lerms IQfrace and ·cx.

Vice Provost George Wright
disagreed,

"Right from the start in my
Amcncan hi'slory survey course, I
inform my students that much of what
they have learned about American
history is the story of rich whit mcn ,"
Wright, who is black, wrote in alcucr
to Texas Monlhly magazine in defense
IQfmulticulturalism.

"In many ways, Eargue, tJHltstory
is significant: hutto center a course
solely on these men perpetuates a
number of myths about American
his lory and excludes any know ledge

. -Develop a:comprehcnsive pl to
~mpro~e . nd ,ev. l,"!te leaching.
Includlng mereased use oC lhe CCllIer
for Teaching Elfeelivene sand such
incentives. teaching awards.

"All IQlthescefTonS should dispel
Ithemisconception 'that large pu'blic
institutions ueh UT-Auslin are
unc.onoemed. about younger s~udenr.s I

and the qualify or their educational
opponuni.ties," Cunningham said.

If We Ran This Ad
On Radfo, You'd Only

Have 30 Seconds
To Hear It.

Now you'd only
have 25 second ,
and you wouldn't
be able to go back
and look at the
·op Ding, line or pause

, \19 ... 18 ... 17 .. .1 t.oconsider
its significance. You wouldn't
be able to spend a lot oftim
with this advertis ment and it ,
would" I be able to spend 2 'ot of
time with you, In fact. if we tried
to say just this much in a 30-. econd
radio adverti em nr, throwing in only a ,
brief mention that newspaper oifer ccupons,
give YOu great nexibility 'uf ize, and can I al-
a ·18 s t i n g imrres ion on your customers, we'd run out of:."

"UT does have some. good
. programs ..to said graduate student
" Mendoza, "Bein,g the, larg,est

university in the slate. that did have
some appeal. and it's affordable."

"But lhat doosn', mean ithas been
aU pleasant.' , .

The West Mall, site IQfmost ur
demonstrations and a place where
business-suh clad College Republi-
cans staff membership tables a few
feel away from students hawking
Socialist newspapers, is a much
quieterplace these days,

Much orlhe spring andcarly fall
,hoslili t)' has been channeled into
proposals for reform such as the I

Black Student Alliance's Project
In addi!lionto debate on PRIDE - ProposedRe~orms to I

multiculturalism: undergraduate Institute Diversity in Education ~and
students saw overcrowded the Todos Unidos Manifesto.
degree-track courses. increasing Butthernall's makeshiftsharuies,
enmllment.anda high s,udem.·Cacull.y s.ymbotizing South African shamy
ratio as evidence that the school had towns and spray-painted with slogans
neglected. undergraduate education such as "Fight the Power," "Keep
at the expense ofresearch, The Pressure On," and "Support

Those realities prompted school Your Race, The Human Race: End
officials to: ' Racism,"are evidence that student

-Install an enrollment msnagement activism hasn't abated. '
prog.ramaimedal.cuttingenroUment "ll'S dlcd down some," said
to about 48,000 students by 1994. sophomore .Jenna Marshall. "It
with 35.000 undergraduates, UT's Iall shouldn'l. have, though. NOlhing's
enrollment topped 49,500, with more really been resolved.I supported the
than 37,000 undergraduates, demonstrations and I'll continue to

The student-faculty ratio this fall do so.
wasabom20·to·l, said Marsha Moss "Righrnow, I wouldn't. say we're
of the Office oflnstilutilOnaE Studies. in turmoil, but the problems arc
National figures for selected major there." .
research universities over the last S.imilarly, one university professor
three years re~ect about a 17-10·1 quipped: "If we arc a university in
average, she said.. turmoil, then ilt's swi'fling all around

-Add 131 faculty positions over me and I guess I'm ju t not smart
the past two years. enough to realize it."

of the vast majorhy of white I)oopl ,
not (0 mention Native Am ricans,

,A lro-Arn ricans, and women," h
wrote. '

The Hereford Brand
"Ve rea('h thou, ands everyday."

Come by and see Utii for your nel:' dvertisement at 318N.Lee

OF,FERING NEW SERVICES

U:~TH~PAN,HANDLE
* CASE MANAGEMENf

* FREE ANONYMOUS TESTING '

* HIV + SUPPORT-GROUP

* FRIENDS AND FAMILY SUPPORT GROUP

* EDUCAT'IONAL AND 'INFORMATIONAL

PR.OGR.AMS

as cha'ng,ed its
tlAln,nnn,e business nu
'Please 'make a note of

IN'IEW INU'iMBER

6·79-5'62Panhandle .AIDS Su,Pport Org,aniz8tion
811w. lib. Amarillo, reI •• 78101

OffIce: .... 372-1050 rail" Wata 1~-8OQ.,388-487.
W.1I Un. Open 8:30.m - 8:30 pm

I.

•s ye ..

A Choic,e Exam.ple
If your reputation as a great Holiday gift. giver
is a.t .tolle this year .t:hen why not consider a
,gift, everybody enjoys -- .3 Beef Gift. Certificate
from the Hereford Cattlewoment Association.

, Tbey"re redeemable ,at your favori.te grocery or
meat market,. and they can be 'pick d. up right
here at Hereford State Bank.

, ,

B· .fi "Real food for Real ~ple. OJ and tbi i-= a
pri opportunity for you to giv 'Ih·m
that~8always co .id 1Vd,'In, .ood ,,.. r'

I I

..
-- "The Bo.nk That .Bank With H>u!rr_~ .........,~.....



Th id pal' .teentity to administer th.eBnlublancc
service wa pmpo ed thi_ wee in a guest editorial by L.Y.
WatlS. Hereford EMS difecto,~ We respect his assessment of
the situation but, without further evidence. we disa~e with
that solution.

The problem appears to lie only in that fact that some pcop,le
are not able, 0 refuse, to pay for the, service and taxpaye'l must
subsidize th.eprogmm. If collections can't be improved. then
taxpayers must decide how mucb they are willing to pay to
keep the emergency medieal system.

Setting up another 18.Xing entity does .nothing for the taxpayer.
We might" save" the hospital district.$7 5,000 to $100,000 on
its budget. but it is imply transferred to the new taxing disnict.
And, there is the possibility it could cost taxpayers moreto
have another governing body.

The program has worked well under the umbrella of Deaf
Smith GeneratHespital, and there's, no reason to think.it can't
continue to do so, We believe the hospital district, county and
city governments should put their headsrogether on the problem
and decide how best to subsidize our emergency medical system.
After all. it is a community problem.

John Brooks

i
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Letters to the ditor
this. God bless you all. I love and
miss each one of you!

Bonnie Hubbard
Bonnie & Bill Hubbard
Embassy Suites Hotel
2727 N. Stem mons Freeway
DaUas. TX. 75207

the exception of foolball(whicb was
given until Jan. 16. 199.lto.raise their
funds). •

They were finally able to relax and
enjoy the championship Ihal they
brought to our area. A week prior,
they played the regional playoffs in
Amarillo with 2.400 fans attending
and some 400 had 10be turned away.
That's probably more support than
.Bakersfield·drew in lIIe final eight;
lherefore. we feel the National
Championship should be held here
next y,.,ar and we'll win it again!

Willi a lilde luck and the good
Lord's help, the Lady Buffs
basketball team--now ranted No. t··
could atsoenjoy Jhefruits of. a
national,championship. What of:her
universily in the USA.has. true shot
o( w.inning two national tiUes in a
single .year? Th.e Lady Buffs ,have.
168-21 won-Iosl record over six
y~ •• ru,y.elrul!:.ol:~·j
A r

longest home-game "'.I1,ftili*,

of any NCAA team at 66 5"II'I~~.
The majority of these alhletes

'on Ihe volleyball and bastetball reams
are from area U)wns. The Texas
Panhandle is a hot bed ofttemendous
athletic programs., boy.s and girls. and
we want them to stay in the lOCalarea
to watch mem perform and return to
this area upon graduatio.n to help
promote the Golden Spread.

Ihave an 8S-year-old father-i;n-law
and an 8-year--old daughter who have
f.lliowed the Lady Buffs around the
country and average seeing2S games
,I.year. These ategood looking. well-
mannered and tremendously..coached
ladies who provide some of the besl
wholesome entertainment that this

Dear Editor:
My son, Billy Hubbard, and Sam

Allison were critically bumedin .an
,explosion at FarrBetler Feeds on

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...!lli"~~~ SePt ..5. We believe Billy isgradually
""'I R~H.G.sn:M.-\S .improvi.nl each day •..although there
That teUer OD TierraBlanc:a than SO groups which also raise' havebeen.no~jotchanges.sincelhis

Creek says some of those saviogs and money for eancer research and letter below was written.
loan officers ought to be put in jail education, anci il"Sweponed that many This letter, written by BUI's wife,
with their sentences compounded of them spend well over half oflhelf Bonnie, will8llswCl' many questions (Following is an open letter to the
dail.y. iRC,om.·.-C.OII fundraising. forhisCriendsandallwhohavecalled new president of West Texs State

_._ ..1 a.-·d Univenity:'000 1be wan Suut Ju... ........ an here and are concerned about him.
An aUdlon isa place wb.ele JOu article recendy ,aboui the poria Day The IeUer was printed in the Nazarene Dear President Tbompio.n:

can get something for nodding. Animal. League .•which raised'more Church ibulletin. . . We want to welcome you to
000 lhan$7millioninthepastthreeycan .. Katber,ine Hubbard WTSU and hope and. pray that you

Wile. you llawacbesa d pains, to help Ulke care of unfortunate (Following is a letter to the church) have a long lasting. successful
it's becluse your body is trying to teD animals. But the report says mat (Dear Friends: relationship with the university and.
'you somelhing: As you get older~ about 90 cents orevei)' dOllar spent Thishaslobelhebes'~giving lbe area.
your body becomes morelaltalive. by lbelca,gue went to sending out ever fot me! Bill is alive, and just 11 .1must express. my concern abQut.

000 more mail asting for money. . weeks ago he was given 12~rcent the "off the cuff"sl8tement that you
With .he ebr tmas 5e15O UWaUerWiUiamsiscorrectinbis chance of survival! Then. he was Cavored nOll-scholarship ,athletics,

app.roachingand Amc.ricans .report aboln thJec of the leading giver:aNO chance when his kidneys be!uc youevenarive 00 IhCcampus.
supposedly full of goodwill. it .is,the 'beaJlh orpnizaitons, perbaps we faUed (Orlhret weeks and he was put I personaJlyfeel it was very untimely
tim~ofYe.u:w~e. n.soliei~tionJet~ sh~ld lS.k men questions:~for,c ~Q ~al.y~is. god i~so-,-g~r . , ~ore!~p,~",~~.
begmtoartlvc m th~m~. The~aro parong WI" our 'mOJJX" ..' .. B~U II ..ur ill cy-~~~.~.a~Itiijid~'beien =-
a lot ofgood causes lDthis world . 'lltete are all mmnet Of wonhy resp.l1IItor(aflhoqgh ISbeln~ laken '1be~ IW been an encIlCSIstruggle at
sometimeadleneedsofolhelsseems cbaritieswhichsolicitfundslhrough oO'araduaUy). Somuchofhlsbody WTSU. and it was beginning 10
to be so great lhat we can"' ,quite the mail and probably most of them hu been.c-.away and graf~but his appear there was a light at Ihe ,endof
grasp the size of tbe problem. deserve consideration. face is almost healed and Will look the tunnel.

But .il is also true tbalthere are But Il)osc wim funds 10conttibule allDOstnormal. Bothbanc.ts",ere As :you are aware, volleyball
some oqanizati.ons which ask, Cor to good ,causes will have DOtIOuble burned sevedy and were grafted four Coach Kim .Hudson has just .retunred.
charitabledonations_wben vcryUttl.e fmding plenty of opponunltits here day. ago. So r~"Bill has only lost to WT with~er scbolaJ'ship athletes
of the money acwaJly gelS used for in the.irown eommunity. MOSl,O.hhe one (ingertthe nnB finger on hiS left· who won wrs fIrSt NCAA national
the Stated~. ," _. .. . .. J?eaf Smil.!" United Way~unds slay hand). Both legs and arms had third championship. M~e than 450 area

Synd'. columnasl Walter rlghl here an the commW1lty 10 ,help delree ~ums and were grafted. people were at the 81l'pOrt 10celebrate
WdliarnsciredsraliSlicsinbisoOlumn 12 good causes. ~nd me annual Theleftbalrofhi~lowerchestand their arrival and championship. They
recently to show 'that much o~ the Christmas SlOtting Fund is adminis- abdomen also ~ thinI degree bums. losl just one game 'Oulof 39 while a
money solicited.~)' lhc nabon's ~ striedy by volunteers with all These grafts did nol "tab". the fant continuouscontroversybJcwedatwr
lupst heallb.cbariucs does not go for (he funds used 10 help the less time and had to be J'C-done. Because concerning scoo.larships.
research and IrCatment of various (ortunale families in the community, ofthc respirator, he has not been able .Finally; just before the team left
diseases. Instead. the majority of . Maybe lhat's one reason for Ihe to speak. He bas been heavily for the finals, they were told that
sorneoflhese buclgeu goes to support old S8¥ing: 'Charily begiosa, home. sedated andnpt ~u:e much. He has President .Roach would recommend
Catsalaries and direct mail costS for ,000 a Jong way to 10. . to A&M that alr programs would
fundrai;siDJ. ..' . . _ .De Brud.~1Cllr ...... areetml . II ~mnot be~)' b~t I believe he remain Division II scholarship with

WiIliaIDI rtpX1S that Ihe American edition will be publiJbed Sunday. IS80lDg 10 make IL Bill needs yoW'
Lu'ng Assoeiation' spends onry 4 Dec. 2"3. The issue win include continued, prayers; he is ;stiUvery in.
percent of its budget for researcb. greetiDl1ds from the community's God bu beIJd the eries and prayers
The American canc::er Soc~ty .~leadingbusinesses and institutions. of His people _~ .1.truly know that
26, percent. and the Amencan Hean as wonu the annual CJuiJImas Card He has spued BilI(lnd Sam) because
Association 30 percent •.accordingto Project ,PIp. Dea41inc for ads in the of those faithful prayers.
Williams' report. There a:remorespecialedilOn is~. 19. Something good wiJI come out of

entire area bas 10enjoy and we 40n't
want to lose h.

Also. the men's baslcietball team
is undefealedatthis umeand wOll,lhe
Lone Star Conference .lasi. year.· I
IlPPreciatc the athletic programs It
WTSU very much and 1certain l),1m
indebred to the program. I had the
opportunity to earn my degree in
aec,ounting while on a football
SCholarship under Coach Joe Kerbel .
I.later coached at WT and earned my .

'master's degree. My wife and my
mother are also WTgradualeS.
_Ifully undentand die plight of the
football program and .J am deeply
concerned about it, but I do nOt
undersrand how youean sacrifICe all
tbe other athletic schOlarships just
because foo~1 is notpayingias way.

These youns people have
pelfonned. have WOD. ·and 'have
earned me respecloftbiSelUire area.

~nL~~·~~fiW\6I=="ltfttitl,~.,.:J· c ~:1~M~4 IfDqqG
President Thompson. Iundersrand .

it is time for those' of us who
supported Ihese programs to stand up
and becou~CCd. If w~ UUly.WUlt
·these programs. we need to pact die
gyms and show ,oW'IUpport. I feel
there are no better prosrams
anywhere and, ,if we want to keep,
them, we must show our colors.
"I'm sureyou.uprcsident. will be
morelhan happy to hear from III of
diose who positively support our
university and.-ea. TbcLOrd balm
in control and we ask His will be
done.

Slacen".
John David8ri.~lt

.Beverly, Brooke. Brack Ii .Brynne

An AlP N'ewsAnalys'is

Limit or no, which is better. '

So' the suategy of Americans '10
Limit Congressional Tenns. seeting
to capitalize on the limits ,approved
in, three states this year, is to build
prusure for national limits by try.ing
to let '&be voters to .impose them 011.
swe legisllUUJes.

'lbey hope to let term limit
measures on tbebaUouof at least 15
staICI in 1hc1992 eJections. I



CLEMENTS
.the longest tenureince .tat.ehood in
UM6.PrloI'IO 1"75.goyemonaervcd
two-year terms; sevcl'81 were clected
to 'dm::e terms, 'but only Allan Shivers.
'who lOOk Office roUowing the death
or Beauford Josiei' in 1949 and, was
elected to three lenns on his own,

ned longer.
As he lcavest Clements IIY .hc

loobbaet wilh pride.
··Certainly,1 am wen pleased with

w~l we've been able 10accomplish
within lhalclght yeats. II hc said
durinl an ·intervicw. "You ncver get
everything done :lhat you woul.d Uke
to do. I ·lhinkthal·s true in any
endeavor. u .

Askc4 if'he is leaving any(hing
unfmishcd. he said no. ",I Dewr think
in &hoseterms. You do what you can
do, you do dJc besa that you can do.
and then yOU move 00."

Clcmenta"1978 victory over lohn
HiUs~:rexasDemoorats. A~r
all. no RcpubUcan had, boensovernor
since R.ec:onstruction. Clements
cbanged ,,&.bat. And Ibis year.,
RepUblic8DI won ICvetai statewide
offices. :includins C:hiefjusticcofthe
Supreme Coun, agriculwrc commis-
sioner and lrCISurer.

"Wehaye. indeed, become a
twd·party state." Clements said.

Tflat political. $hill is onc of the
kay c'hanges to occur during the
tenure of.a governor who had held.no
elective office before winning the
swe's top job.

Born in Dallas in 1917. Cle,nents
went to work in the oil fields as a
roughneck and driller in 1'937. Ten
years later. he founded SEDCO Inc .•
tMoil. drilUng company that made
him a multimillionaire. A Republican
activist, he served as ckputy U.S.
secreUU')' of defcnsefroril 1973 10
1977.

The outspOkenness that marked his
bUSiness sl.y.legot. himinlO 'lrouble
during that first term, Critics called
it "shooting from the llp,"

When surveying oil·foulcd
...beaches along the rexas 'coast after

the 1979 blowout of an offshore I

Mexican well, t.esaid. uThere~sno
usectyingover spilled mjlk."

When t.old that women who
~sea'di veduring pregnancy risle
serious harm to the itbabies, he said.

, U1bcy're always .Iooking for birth
conuol. We might say, '00
deep-WIler diving and exorcise birth
CORbOl,"" '

Texas Democratic Party Oulirman
Bob Slagle ,claimed. in 1983 'Ihal
Clemencs' paniSMship had caused
House ind Senate Democrats 10
fWUdl. '~'iZti.J"The ~~~ p'l)d~
Sii\i~MoCratltICautuses'8iD .• '
monument 'to BiU ClementS. I.he said.

Al the e.Dd ,of ithat flCst lenn, I
Clements listed accomplistunenlS thai.
included planning (or Texas inllle
year 2~. programs for better
~nagement.. slower bureaucratic
grOwth. anew property I8X system,
better· relations w.ith. Mexic:.o and
"'quality appointees. It

· .ButWJceri1lll'nCdoo,,him.choosing ,
Democratic Auomey Gene~1 Mark

. Whicein 1982. The bitterness I

linlcRd.and Clements .returned the
favor in 1986, sending Whir.c back to
Houston." .

I,e favwed Short~s1eeve Ihins and 'I

plaid sport coati. -He :shunned such
ltIpJ)iDp',ofpoweras:&he,$3 million
MilSUblsbijel and dark blue ~inco!n
limousine that carried White. He
p~fel'l'ed aum Mercury station
wason.

. ,At I home inDallu last ~.
ClemCl)IS even ditched his:bodyguard
to head to his favorite hamburgeijoint, ,
GOfr"s. While Clements was there. a
iholdup man,opened fire, ItHe.said he
just oontinued eating bis hamburger."
an.aidcrcportcd ...·Hc·s been around
a.lonl time. and thjs'didn" seem to
s&artle him at all:"'

,Clements' 1986 campa.igD I'C.--. rra.in
• "jqbs.jobs.jobs" ~foundJavorwilh
1'4X1U11.l"ufI'ering .in the economic '
,collapse ..... t followed the 1986 drop ,
inoil~. .

But dlere was no second term
honeymOOl'l'. and. Clementi' public
relations were rocty at times.

.ArterpledSlng "nonewraxeiu in
the C81DJ)aian. hcwolJlld up .s~gning
• S5.7 bilUon 'tax increase in 1987 and
• S628 'millif(Jl'l laX hike ror public
aeJJoolJ and welfare thls year. Critics
blUIed bim forbreakina bis praIIlile.

'IbIIIy,he.,.. ir:lcomina:JCWCIftC:n
- abia«roJe in drIltinalbe.ir

In ~_cetIIiIn I*JPIe
lo the J.4it(Iture ....... , _ Y·e· been
wOrkIIta anthll bud&cI fer Gte alb:
mon., We'repin. 'to haYCI new.0¥CnI0r who. 101' ... y prlCticaI
PIJIIaI.llas had lID inPUI.' III. •

Two mornu, ,Ifter lakiDa otrlCC.
lIIIIIIaIIDd' fie Sauift&m

~"'Unha"'fouIbIIIlCI' IIIdIl.
""'~II'ed thai whilehiWII

~ SMU BoInI 01,
OCInnDl allowed 10 .

II IO.JUJerL
ICIIdie !!~=~=I.!!
, fol'lwo __ (;1Cm".-~~~~' pat. IIIIe we

ildleYicdm oil.,...

"That wa essentially an issue in after two special session in 1989 he
Dalla' with SMU.and[ don't. reall'ygot a bilHo overhaullthe worker
(hink. that the rest. of lh stat was compensation insurance sy tern.
panicularly concerned Wilh itone way HL hundreds of appointments LO
or theother.OuLSide, of course, of the . tate 'bow and commissions are
media." another point of pride.

"I think that appoinunentproces
News reporters - dubbed ~'wise is at the very., ve.ryheartbeat of what

owls·' by C~ents ~are on~ as,P,eCt constitutes goodgovernmenl. I

of Ibe job 'he say.s he won't miss. mediocre govemment or bad
Asked during areQent news confer- govemment In the state 'of Texas,"
enee if he would miss such sessions. he said. "We have tried to pick th
he replied. "Oh, like a~hole in the very best possible peoplethal we
head." ,could .rcc,ruit.'· f .. th'" ha

In 1988. Clements was hospital- Ir's a1 .pan 0 a transuion - at 8
ized for fiye days after ufrering a taken placeovenhe past 12 years, as
mild trote. He emerged. wearing a the state shifted from its old
George Bush campaign buuon and petr~leURl base to a "mOdem.
telUngwaiungreponers. "I'm laking di.versified economy.
advantage of you. I figured if you "I'm. old enough· that I can
characters wanted to talk to me • I'd remember when the base of Texas
wear my button.... was primarily agricullure. Then, I

, Tbefollowing year. shorUy before was part of the transformation intoa
entering the Baylor Medical Center petroleum-based econom y ... and we
for .. checkup. Clements penned a have moved now from that to a more
note to the "Wise Owls" that modem base of diversification that
explained what was happening and primarHy has to do with industry of
sald, '".Don't call me; I'll call you." . k· d .. h idvanous.1O s,e sal .

'nirouShout his. second ler~, "We're a different state. We have
Clements emphasized. eeonormc made a real transformation. We have
growth. h"s at the top of his list of become industrialized. We' vc
this term's accomplishments. become more technologically

He !lisa boasts of an u~eI\lRJoy- oriented. And-this is reflected in our
ment mte 4 percentage pouus lower people."
than wh.en he ,lOOk.o~lC:::e;~ record 'Thosechanges weren't accidental ,
number=TexanS 81work; expanded he says, returning to his favored
fade tics 'tit Mexico; a 30,OOO~bed theme.
prison ex".- ....ion; and the merging of ."There has to be a reason why we
ninc swe agencies into a single Texas attract people. People arc moving to
Department ofComme.fCe.. Texas because of job opportunities.
. Clemen~~ . pushed r.~a!,d~ot lhe>:'rem~)\Iing here because ~heysec
pas_sageof tort reropn legislatlon a btlghtfuture. They' re moving here
making it more ·difficult. to W,ID to have their families, and to put (heir
.mulumillion·dollardama'ge lawsuas roots down and become pan. of what's
against businesses and insurers, and happening in Texas." ..

Featuring!
TUESDAY

, ·1:BIJ .~.:11
- - t"k..:""': __ A. - H Ch··Nazarene ......~_I,.,...- ooor·· OD'

2:15· 8:00
Community Sehool • 2nd &3rd Gr.

WEDNESDAY
9:46 • 10:80 ,

Shirley'In~. 5th Gr. (10:00)
12:41 ,"1:80'

SDrIey InterJlediate - 4th Gr. (1:00)
1:80·8:00 .

Aikman Primary ~3rd Gr.

THURSDAY
9:00· 9:46

OL.!-I_ I........--.:I!- ...~_6th Or~y~. _.
9:4& ·10:10

lit Baptist Church-
.Kindergarten
11:4$~1:10

W-a.tral Intellnediate
Kinde~n

.1:10·,':00
Aikmaft
Primary
,314 01-.

. - .

C.,Ramir~z '&", .Sons
has embarktm;iri. a major delivery
project to. send care .paekagcs of r

tortilla. chips to American soldiers in Saudia A,abia.
YOU are invited to be a part of this relief effort scheduled.

,Sunday,December 16th. at 2:00PM
Ci)~e.j,~: us in. this show Of,8UPPOrt for our men and women in the military ..

. "'-~ormore information call Joe Soliz, Jr. at 364-8701
, .

-. Refreshments
Served

Distributors of Fine Mexican .Food



YMCA volleyball finalists
Cattle Town defeated Spike Force 13~6. 15-7 for the AA Division'
title in [he Hereford YMCA voUeybaU league. Members of
teh winning team are (fron, from left) Lisa Mcl.ellan •.Vickie
Copley, Suzanne Gillespie. (back. from left) Cesar. Vasquez,
Tony Benavidez and Gustavo Vasquez. Members of Spike Force
are (front. from len) Linda Orozco, Rachel. \Val,ser,. Alma
Gonzalez. (back,. from left) Mitchell Bell, Kerry Tooley, Doug

, -

Warren and Pete

Tenl as, Ph,orr Re:suU.II:
By The ,/wadated Pre

FRI,DAY
Clus 4A Quarterfinals

Austin Westlake 29, CC Calallen 26
Wilmer-Hutchins 14, Wauhachic 0

Class JA Quarterfinal
Crockeu 35, Waco Connally 6
Southlake Carroll 27, Gladewater 12
Vernon 42, Childn:11 6

Clast lAQuarterflnlls
DeLeon 41, Panhandl.e.o
Groveton 39. Alto 27
Schulenbu,rg 14, Refugio. 6

Cla_ A Quuterftn.:ls
Danleu 23, Ben BallO
Oakwood 31, Burkeville 14
Valley Milb .56,Garden City 8

Sb:-ManSemlna.a.
Christova! 53. Panther Creek 46

CH,ANGES DEFENSES
NEW YORK (AP)- Ralph

Hawkins,lhe new defensive eoordina-
lor of the New York Jets. believes that
setting upa pro football defense is
something like pitching in the major
leagues.

Hawkins has taken over for Bud
Carson, who moved to Lh Cleveland
Browns as head coach. Hawkinscarne
cross-country from Seattle, where he'
had been an assistant to. C.huck Knox ..

•') think a. good ddense has to
present different looks," Hawkins
aid. "It's like a pitcher in baseball,

if you keep throwing a fast ball,
eventually they'll hit it hard. YOIl need
changeups in baseball and also in
planning your defenses in the NFL."

tiCS '.
By mLL BARNARD
AP Basketball Writer

Larry Bird did what. a 10l people
do on their birthday. Betook thoda}'
off. '

Bird scored 6 points on 2-for-ll
sh ting on hi 34th birthday, butthe
Boston elucs proved they are far
from a 'one-man team, improving
their record 1,0 15-3 with a f 12-104
victoryat Dalla on Friday night.

Rob rt Parish scored 26 points,
Reggie Lewis 23 and Kevin McHale
21 for the Celtic ,now 18-3 again t
Mavericks since Dallas joined the

BA.
"1 sh uldn't have been even out

there," Bird said wiLh a laugh. <OIL
was my birthday,"

"Larry doc 0 many other
things," 80 ton coach Chris Ford

, said, alludling to Bird's 11 assist and
c:ight rebounds. "And he doesn't
have to carry lhe scoring load. That's
the beauty of it. "

"We're not a one-man team," said
Pari h, who wcnlI2~for* 17 from the
field and added 14 rebounds. "We
have a lot of weapons ."

Elsewhere, ilwas Milwaukee 104,
Atlanta 103; Portland 127, Indiana
105: Ph cnix 129, New Jersey lID;
Philadel.phia 135, Denver 126;
Orlando 106, Seattle 1'0'0; Ghicago
lOS, New York. 98; Utah 101, Los
Angclc Laker 79; and Golden State
11 , D troit l lf),

Rolando Blackman scored 35
points and Derek Harper added 22 for
Dallas, which lost its fourth
con ccutive game and sixth in its last
seven starts.

76ers 135, Nuggets 126
Philadelphia kept Denver winless

in ninc road games this season behind
Charles Barkley's 40poinls and
season-high 22 rebounds.

Barkley made 14 'of 19 shots,
outgunning Orlando Woolridge, who
scored 36 points. Michael Adams had
28 points and 13' assists for. the
Nuggets. 3-15 overall.

The 76crs never uailcd and led by
as many as 19poinLS in the firsl
period, .

Titan, B'l'azers U7, Pace;rs lOoS
Portland matched'me second-best

[an in NBA history, improving to
17-I overall and 7-0 on the road by
winning at Indiana.

Clyd Drexler led the Trail Blazers
with 23 points, followed by Buck
WiIl.iams' with 20 and Terry Porter
with 19 on 8-for-9 shooting. Indiana
was led by Chuck Person with 22
points.

The best start in NBA history was
23-1 lhe New York Knicks in the

1'969-70.scason ..Milw::lIlkc was 17·1
in 1970-71 and 19'71-72.

Warriors 113, Piston, 110
Detroit has its fir ( four-gam'

10 ing trw incc April 1988 after
losing at Golden Stale.

Mit h Ri hm nd c red six
straight points in th final thr c
minutes for the Warrior ,who held
off a Pistons' rally from a 16·point
deficit in lhe third quarter,

Richmond and Chris l\:hlilin kll
Golden S13t.c with 25 poims each,

Jazz 10 I, Lukers 79
Utah snapped Los Ang lcs'

eight-game winning streak b 'hind
Karl Malone's 27 points and 20
POiOl and 17 assists by John
Stockton.

The Jazz. who have won eight of
nine games, buill a 5-39Ie~,d at
halftime, and the Lukers, shooting 43
perc nt for the game, g.ol no closer
than 11 pointsin the se nd half.

Bulls 108, Knicks 98
Michael Jordan cored 3J p ints

for the Bulls.
Chicago led by a many a: 16, bUL

the Knick, behind Ki ki
Vandeweghc's 12 third-quart r
points, closed the gap to 7 with 28
seconds remaining in the P riod.

Scenic Pippen thcn hit a 35-footcr
as ume expiecd to give Chicago an
83-73lcad enlcrililg,dl. fourth quarter,
and the Knicks didn't. threaten
criously again. Patrick Ewing led the LI£S~~tj~l!ili

Knick with 2· points.
Suns t29,cts 110

Jc ff Hornacek seor d a

u "past avs
season-high 28 points on ] 2-fo.r- 16
shooting and PIJ nix. u cd a 13·1

ccnd-quarter purt to win :11 New
Jersey;
. .Stiin·'Bowie had a . ea. on-high 27

pornts for New Jersey.

Jack Sikrna and Humphries scored
20 points c,;: hto lead the Bucks, Glcnn
Riv rs led the f lawks with 24 points.

Magic 106. onlcs 100
tis Smith scored" s a on-high

33 pain".
Smith sparked a 10-0 run that gave

the Milgit' thleud. for good hu in til
fourth quarter. Orlando, 7 -for-18 from
th free-throw line in the firSl three
periods, wer W1-for·12 in III final
quarter,

Bucks '104, Hawks 103
Fred Roberts' 20-footer as lime

expired climaxed Milwaukee's
comeback from an 8-poinl deficit in
the final 3:09 al Atlanta ..

THERES SOMETHING
for EVERYONE •••

• VCR's· TV's ·Stereos
• Phones • C!lock lRa.dios
• Boom Boxes • Jewelry:

• Cameras • Binoculars • Sewing Machines '
• Microwave Ovens • Typewriters • Tools
• Tool Boxes • Rifles • Shotguns • Bows
• Pistols • Knives • Saddles • Bikes • Major
AppHances .. ng Goods· IMuch More

Congratulati ODS
to the

Spirit of The Mighty Maroon
"How The West,Was Won"

"IUi;tl -Z'~ ~ e~ t6 aU!
From

Ceetto Rodriq.uez
Edna Valdez.

Wel'U PutYOIU On
The ·Road For
Less!

A.nne.tteGue"ero
AulValdez

Rachel Alaniz
Brandon Holcombe

TEAM RATE I
....c.. eo • .
-"- 10%
1......• 54 11%• •• ".S"17 42 12%• 31 12.5",

SO 13%.. 4 13.5%
0ldIr 1. ·11%
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In ddilL to honorin McWiI- Freshman BlilChHad
Ham. the coache named Stanl y of Kirbyville, whO - - - crif __]
Richard, who patrolled the Texas runs in lhc'championshipdrive, wa
sooondary I~e,aheat ..seekingmissi[e. named Offen ive Newcomer of lh
Defensiv,e Pla,yer of lbc y:" Year.

Texa A&M's William 11\ mas, There wa pi nty of often ive
who had 13 quarletback tks, firepower in the Uneup.
pushed Richard for top defensive Lewis was joi ned hllhe Cirst,-LCam
honors. backfield by Houston' Chuck

'Offensive floyer of dle Year Weatherspoon, who ru hed Corover
honors went to Houston's David, l;OOOyardsforlhelhirdcon utive
Klingler. who rewrote 'the NCAA season.
record book wilh his passi.ng.
Klingt.er edged Texas A&M's Danin
Lewis, who ,rushed for morelhan
1,500 yards this)'ear and more than
5,000 yards in his career,

Lewis and Richard also were
named to the AU-America team.

Aggies, linebacker Quentin
Coryatt. who sst out two years
because of academic problems, was
picked Defensive Newcomer of me
~ear.,

A A.P por A aly i
y DENNE R. FREEMAN'

AP Sports Writer
DALLAS (AP) - SoumWesl

'Conference rootball seasons don't get
much daffier than the recentl.y
concluded burnt orange-branded
affair.

How many limes ha.ve you seen:
~A coach who didn't win a game

carried orf the field in triumph?
--The lime of a game changed
because of a Japanese rocket launch
in Russia? . .

-A coach on the dismis al bubble
get. a,five-year conuact'1 '.._ ..

-A player throw seven touchd0v.:n
passes in a game and catch media
heat'? ' ,

-A 5.000 yard gainer finish ninth
in the Heisman balloting?

-A season with so many quarter-
'backinjuries'1 .:

-A learn plunge from defending
champion to nexHo-lasl'?

The 1990 ~ootballseason was wild
and wonderful. even though the Texas
Longhorns erased any doubt about
who should wear the crown by
marching unscad)edthrough all eight
league opponents, .. .

Of course, thecoacb giventh ride
off the field without a league scalp
was Southem Methodist'S Forrest
Gregg, who win now concentrate on
being athletic director at. the school
on Mockingbird Lane. _

He coached and lost his final game
agains Arkansas. Allhough he w~n
only three games in two .~ears, ~lS
appreciative team gave him a fide
u-suaUy reserved for winners.

Rough, tough 'Gregg, called by the
late Vince Lombardi "the best
football play,er I ever ceached,"
broke down and cried.

Then there was' the Houston-Ariz.-
ana State game in .TokyO.. .,

It's old hat for kickoff nmes being
manipulated by' television. but this
was the record breaker: the Japanese
television sponsor moved the game.
up a day so they could broadcastLhc
launching of lapan's Iirst astro~aUl
from Russia.

By D.BNNE H. REEMAN
Oh yeah. the . -tronaUl is abo - AP .Spots Writer

newsman with the -ladon and the DALLAS (AP) • CouonDowl-
launch conflicted with the original bound Texas dominate The
kickorrlime. Associated Pless 1990 All·Southwest

conference office wasn't even Conference learn,placiD 16players
toldaboulilunliHwodays~fore~e on the first two teams and waIting
game. Can we teep SWCgames In awaywilh several individual honors.
this country (rom now on? "When yoo win, you gel noticed

Texas Athletic Director DeLoss fonhese kind of things," said coa h
Dodd ' faith in David McWilliams David McWiUiam-'. named the AP's
paiddividends as the Longhoms won Coach of the Year by his peers.
the league Utle after back-to-back "It's .8. 'honor to be selected,
losing seasons, particularly when it's the conference

McWilliams got a new five-year coaches doing it," he said.
deal in the dressing room after the McWilliams guided. the third-,
Baylor victory that. clinched the ranked Longhorns to a 10·1 record
Longhorns' firsl outright title since and their first SWC tide since 1983.
1983.. and.highesuankingsince 19&4.Texas

Houston's David Klingler made still has a chance -at the lOp ranking
the NCAA record book obsolete with if ,il'can defeat foulth~rank!ed Miam-i
his incredible barraae of touchdown N v • 0- d N I-t> on .ew ,.eaf S .~ay.an~ .. '0
passes, but he would have been better Colorado and No.2 Gool"giaTech fail
off if he had passed on (he Eastern in their bowl games.
Washington game. '

KHngler threw seven touchdown AlloSou'liwell c.rereacc1elm ' GUllrd. -JalOll Duvall, TuuTech.jun.ior;

Passe agains~lhe NCAA Division E.I B" T,he Anodated Pre. Mjke Pappal, Ten. AaM,ltcnioT:
FI-RSTT.,.aM TlCiclcl')uon )usup, HoultC)!l, senior;

school and you would have thought - .........B 011'_ Chuck Johnson, Teul.junior.
he had, done it .against . uckner Quuti:rbIdt _DlYid KIiQaIer. HQUSIal,.6-3" Placekicker - Romlll AndcJlOn, Houston,
Orphans Bome, .. . ., lOS,junior, HooI»n. ;"enior.

Houston ~d Kh~gl.er ~~re ~Iven RUMina bacb _ Darren Lewis, TelliS
~severe medi~bas.hIDg~d Itm~y n~t A&M,. 6.0, 220, lenior, Dallas; Chu.ck
~ave helped Kbngler s Heism •.n Weathenpoon, liouston, S,..7, 210, .scniqr.
chances. . . LaHabra, Calif.

Texas A& M's Darren Lewis Wide receiver. MannyHuard, UOU5t.on.
fini hed his regular season career 5-9, '172, lenjor, Daly, Calif.; Rodney
with 51012 yards. firth best on the Bllcbheat. TellIS Tech,IS-I. 189. junior,
NCAA record books. He became the Houston. .
only such celebrated rusher not. to w in 1i~l11end - Kelly Bladt'NCll. TCU, 6-2. ~40,
the Helsman, finishing ~inlh in the junior, FortWordt.
balloting. 'Lewis did make every Center - Mike Arthur. TcxuAilM.. 6-5,
All-America team but one. 261, senior. H~lIlon.

The quartc{back position was an ~uardl - Mike SuUiVIJ\, TeU. 6.3,272;
unhealthy one. Signal callers alsemor, N~w ~,.un:reJ:s;tdonle Jones, Baylor.
Baylor. Texas Christian, Rice and 6-1, 291,Juruor, Tomball.
1:exas Tech were lost wilh :injuries. . :radd.e.- Sum Th~al.Teus, 6-6, 293,

Then we had me un~asy sighl of scruor,m Centro, C~br; MII~McClli. TelliS
... - h ·h·ll h - - be' A&.M,6-8,314,lcruol,Ulf1un,
an over-me- I. campIOn. 109 Placekicker _Mjch~1 Pollak, Tens, .5-9,
knocked to the canvas for seven ·167 .' A u'. h k Th A k ., senlor. UI n.stralg t wee s, er. ansas DereMe
Razorback~ coul.d. salvage only a Unemen-ShaneDrontU,TelUs,6.6.2S8,
season-endang victory over lowly sophomore,Onnae;RooscYehCollins, TCU.
SMU. . . 6-5, 2.2,j!Jnior. ShrevepoIt.,l.a.:. OscarGilcl,

Arkansas gets to be a punchmg bag Teus, 6-3.246, senaor, Pllacios.; Santan.
one more year betore it escapes LOthe Dotson,Oaylor, 6-S. 2M. junior, Houston.
SomheaslernConferenc,e. Unc:bac:kcn - BrianJOneI. Teus, 6-3, 238, I

John Drew of Adanta had 14
turnovers in an NO A game in 1978
to set a league record,.

Willie Anderson of 'the Los
Angeles Rams averaged 26 yards per
calth on .his 44 ,receptions in 1989.

'Ienior,. Lubbock; William Thomll,TCus
.A.t.M, '6-3., 207, lenior, AmariUo; OJ,
O.ri,lInce,.Ricc., 6.0 .•.210 •.senior, Missouri City,.

-Blcka - Stanlcy .Ri.chlrd, TelliS, 6-2. 198,
senior, nlwkins: Kevin Smith, Tens A&M.
6-0, 17S,junior, Ollnl", Mike Welch.Saylor.
6.2.197. lenior. Swcctwalel; n.cy Saul. Tau
Tech, 6-0,1;80., 'lophomore,ldllou.

PunICr .- Ale.x. Waill. Tens, 6-2. 200.
seni.or, Plano.

, SECONDTEAM
$500 REWARD

For i,nfo,rmation ,Ieading to arrest and In-
dictment of person or persons respon-
sible for the murder of dogs ', Sunday,
November 18th 1'990in the Westway area.

Ca" 364·2311

Quarterback - Peter G.fdan), TelliS,
sophomore.

- ,R'unmn, bac'ks - Trevor CObb, Rice.
,sophomoR; OIN. Modkins, TCU ,lophomOro.

Wide receivcn .SICphe.n Shiplc:y, TCU,
sophomon::Derek..Rullell, Afkansa., senior,

TIabl end • Kerry Cash, TellS, Icnior.
Ccnler • Richard Se,ina, 'Rice. senior.

.OffeRse

EC

100\2

8'81- MIll.. ' .....
I CIIIa"I.-S .......,...'

QUANTITIES llMn'EO

I .. Pc. Drli 'alll.., '.,t.-.o '1'/1-
............ 110.

41.85OUANnnES, lIMI11EDQUANTITIES ,LIMITED

1110.85t.IIe.,... I
' ..... ' 1 .......

.. _iii ......
11.....,1IIIII!iIII'L

' •. 50

Defm__
UnemUl - IImcI Paa:on,1&us,jUnior: Tray

Hooper, HClUltm,acnior. Robin Jmes, Baylor.
junier; Tommy leier" '):ellll.ju.aior.

Linebacken - ReDic Bumette,.lIounon.
senior; Man Winlo, Teul Tech. junior; (tied)
).son Cauble, TCU. senior. Charles Row.e,
Texas Tech. senior: Anthony Cud, Tcus,
,sophomore.

'B!I.cks • lance Gunn, Tell", soPhomore;
Malk Beny. Te•• ,. junioT; Mucolm Frink.
Blylor, $cnior; Grady CI.vnCU" '{:uas,
sophomore,

Punter -Sean Wilson. TelliS A&M, senior,

Ofi~en$ivePllycr· Klinller~ Houlton,
. Offen lve Ncw!XJlllet- Runninl blCk Butch I

Uadnot. TelliS, 6·2, 2m.freshro .... Ki1byviUe.
Defensi.ve Player -Stanley Richard, T~us.
Defenri.ve Ncwoomer -lineblckerQuenl.in

Coryau, TelliS A&M, 6-4. 238, junior.
Oa)'lown.

Coach· Dayid McWilliams, TelliS.

~

10 Mln.on
Change

lnCIudet up to 5 qlS, 011(moal
miIIar' brand,). filler. lUbe
and.c:hedC ,.. nUIdl. .

• Tr.nlrnltalOll 0111 Ill., c:IIInp lItO 1liliiii**

Scott
~t3 25 lllle AYfI.

011 Change
& Wash
~26S3

Houston' Manny Hazard led all
NCAA wide receivers in receptions
and Texas Christian's Kcl.ty
Blackwell caught more passes than
any tight end',

Texa Tech's Rodney Blackshear
had I. league-high 19'73receiving yards
and. his aversge of 22.11 yards per
catch was the best. He also was 3
dangerous .kick.returner •.t ::.dingthe
league in kickoff runback. -,. .

Offensive tackle Stan Thoma of
the L.onghorns. a econd-team
AU-America, and placekicker

, ,

hacI Pili
U-SWC lee. .
Also on the first team offen

were: Mike Arthur, Tex A M, at
eenter: Mike Sulliv n, 1 Tex
eMl usn, and Mo telone, B ylor, \ I

s_g,uards;and M._an McCan. 'f:ex8s .. I

A&M,. as 'lh other tackile.
Five 'Horns m d the first team

defen ; Richard,. linemen Shane
DrODell and Oscar Gile ,linebacker
Brian Jone nd punt r Alex Wail.

Other defenslvc standou _ were:
Roosevelt Collin ,.1CU.and S mana
DOlson, Baylor, defenslve lineman;
William Thomas, ~exas A&.M, and
OJ. Bri.gance, Ricc, ,line kers:
Kevin Smith. Texas A&M. Mike
Welch, Baylor. nd Tracy Saul, Texas
Tech. defensive bacis.

Honored on the second teamfrorn
'Texas werequartcrback P icr
Oarderc, light end Kerry Cash. Lackl .
Chuck Johnson, defensive linemen
Jam _ Pauonand Tommy Jeter,
linebacker Anthony Curl and
defensive backs Lance ,Gunn, Mark
Dcrryand. Grady Cavness.

m

WA.R',RliEN BROS.
1410 Park - CLOSEID' SUNDAYS - •• e4431

THIS WEEK'S SPECIA'L
1987Chev. CavallerZ·24 wDh V-6enalne and 1111, erul_. AM

I F,M 'c...ue, electric locks, powerat_nat brak.. , air. and
all dll"-' dUb. A lbeautlfullltt .. IpOI1S coupe lhat Is Just
walUnl to be lest driven, $5.,650~OO

. 1986 GMC SielTB C.lassic short wide bed. Power and ai.r. Fully
, loaded with all the extras,. Teat drive this edra. nice unit.

1986 Chrys]er Laser XE. A fun little sports car withal) the
equipment ..Tilt, eruise, AM FM Stereo. Heated rear window. I

e1ectriemirrors, ~nd aUdigi~J dash. Come test_drive ~B unit.
1987 Olds Calais -4 Dr. Power steering, brakes air. tilt,.ctuise,
and AM IFM eassetteradio. A beautifulchampagne color with
soft velour 'nter.ior. On]y 56,.000 miles. Protective warranty..
1989 Dodge Caravan BE. Dark brown with woodgrain trim and '
tan interior,Electric windows. locks,tilt, cruise, V - 6 engine, I

, and AM FM stereo. Extra clean , & low mBeage_ Factory
waN_available_ ... . - » « " ", ,'.

S,i,ght & ,S,o,und at a
,Pri,ce you can Tloulch frnm

7.99 on Ca,ssette
Also available on compae.1 disc H .'99
Anthrax: "Per.l~tence Of Time on CD 12.96

I I

II

5.99 on Cass,ette
Aliso available on compact disc 11.49

JVD"S1 ',"" E$ T'
1M. "'ILLER
COLUt.'BA j

B l~V DOL
t \' ID(lj.

CI-RVS..,'S

,

Videos, Ava'lla,ble At Ch,affiln G'ib on
IEntertainthe 'WhoI8'family WIth movies like "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles·The Movie"
em IF,HE,"Total'IRecall" on live', "Pretty Woman" on Touchstone and "Peter Pan" on
IDisne), .

I',

I,

II



AMARILLO ~.~111 im t Ihe
1990 ft'ikral fann bill wiU have on
agriculture in the Te Panhandle win
be examined here Dec, 18 in a
program a1 the A&M University
AgriculluralResearcband EXI~ nsion
Ccruer,

The free program wiD be,gtn 811:30
p.m. and end at 4:30 p.m, The A&M
enter is 6500 Amarillo Blvd. West

"The meeting iSlO belp producers
gain imp::xtant insighl concemil1g new

,provisions in the bill &hat ma.yaffect.
them...· d Paul Gross. dislriculin:c1Or
for the Texas Agriculwr:aJ Extension
S /Vice.

"The infmnation wiD be of interesl
to fmancial institution representatives.
cilY planners and Counly officials, as
well as fanners andagrlbusiness."
Gross said. -

Dr. Ed Smith of College Station.
Extension Service agricultural:

,cconOOlil and ~ialisl in marketing
and policy, will inrerpret provisions of
lhe biD. He will look at positive and
negative impacts of lhe- legislation,
recently signed by President Bush.

He win focus on income, trade and
environmental provisions of special
sigm licaooe in lhePanhandte.

A panel of,commodily leaders win
in'lcrpret lIIe impactor lIIe bill on
members of their organizations.

Dr. Sieve .Amosson, Exlension
Service economist and marketing
pccialiSl: at Amarillo,. will discuss

detail producers should consider in
deciding whether 10 participate in
federal programs on wheat. com and
grain sorghwn.

Dr..laCkie Smith, :Extension Service
economist and marketing specialist
from lubbock. will discuss pl'Odooer
consjderations regarding participation
in the eouon program.

ewwea f·ght weevil war
WASHINGTON (AP)·- Take one

broomstick, one ordinary aluminum
pan and. a few drops of what
Agriculture Department researchers
can "sex attraClanL"

Whal have you got? WeU,justadd
insecticide. a plastic cap and a
lime-gn:encoating and you come OUt
with what researchers call a lethal
new weapon .in 'Qgricuhur~'s
long-running war agalns; the boll
weevil.

It may not look. like much, but
developers say their. new
broom hand 'e bait stick will deliver
a lopsided kiU ratio in lhe fight
ag·ainst the h -led arch-enemy -of
America's COUDnproducers.

"It's a.simple concept, r.ea.lly. but
represents-puuiag together findings
from 30 )'Cars of research on bon
weevil behavior." says USDA
research scientist Gerald H.
McKibben.

In Mississippi fields wher.e Lbe
de\dce! ~ing tesled ~or the secOt~d
year, sesenusts are finding 70 percenr
fewer weevils, he .says. -

And one of the glories being
claimed is that the homely looking
implement uses just one' gram of
insecticide an acre, 100 times less
than usual. Backers .say it could gain
sUpport from ,consumerists who wince
at hosing down farm fields wilh

chemicaJsin the fighlagain t insects
and Oliler pests. -

lilt's possible Ibal the bail sl~k
idea could be used for other insect
pests on other crops in the ~Llture,."
McKibben .says. ·."Butwe have 10 lest
that further ."

.McKibben developed the stick at
the Agricultural Research Service
Boll Weevil. Laboratory in Slarkville,
M iss. Testing is also in progress in
Texas.

McKibben says his age.ncy has
signed conttacts with two private
firms to improve the device for
commercial use.

It is made by thrusting the
broomstick lhrough the center of a

Cot--on profi' s hur_"
by fuel, wale costs

LUBBOCK (AP) -Prefits from the
J 990 couon crop could be better.

But cotton grewers are quick to
point out lbat things could be a lot
worse .•

"No one is complaining," said Pat
O'Daniel, cx.ecuti.ve vice president. of
First NationaJ Bank of Brownfield.
"But it's probably not really going
to be a boom year because farmers
.had to put so much money into Ole
crop.

.. A lot of farmers will be able to
pay back their loans and. have a lill e
left over,"

A series of21. dry days above 100
degrees in June forced wetland
farmers to spend hundreds of
thousands of dollars to k.eep most of
the 3.2 million acres of COlton in the
West Texas from burning up.

Fuel costs, which shot up nearly
30 cents a ganon afiter Iraq stormed
into Kuwait on Aug. 2, also helped
drive up fanners harvesting prices ..

"The quality of lhe· crop is

excellent," said Brett Cypert. Lynn
County agriculture extensionagent.
"But the expenses win drain a 10lOf
the profits. It was so dry in June,
many of !lhe farmers pumped ali 'dle
water they could to keep the crop
rr:om burning up."

Fanners concur that the strength
of the coueaerop is nothi rig short of
a miracle.

With the harvest winding down •
crop observers are forecasting a total
yield of 2.7 million bales in West
Texas, the nation's largest couon
growing region.

The 1990: harvest will dwarf last
year's weather-beaten yield of 1.6
million baIes.. . •

"It's a bittersweet harvest." said
Delbert Hollis, Lamb County
agriculture extension agent.
"Everybody is super happy they ha.ve
a 'crop. But (here is no question 'that
for a yield this large. profits would
have been way up .if we had more
rain."

aut farmers in Plainview say the
weather cooperated, which kept them
from investing huge sums in
irrigation.

"If we can', put money in the
bank this year we ought to qu it,"said
Bob Benson, agrlculturecxtensicn
agent for Hale County. "The couon
crop ought to bring S) 14 million to
this Coul'1lY Blon~·You can len who
the fanncrs arc around town, They arc
the ones with the big, f:at smiles on
their face."

Clyde 'Williams. II sales manager
at Railey Equipment Co. in
Plainview,said he has-ordercd more
inventory due to an expected surge
in the local economy.

"I have. ordered a few more
tractors this year and I only wi h I
had ordered them sooner." Williams I

said. "Ijust closed a deal with a guy
who 'bought a tractor for tile fi rst tim
in four or five years."

roiMike aluminum pie pan and
driving one end of Ihestick into lIle
ground. The pan. wi", its interior
racing up. rides halfway up the stick.

The Slick is topped. with a
lime-green plastic cap covered with
insecticide. a. feeding stimulant and
a chemical called grandture .

Scientists say grandlure is bighly
effecli.ve as a sex attractant-for
weevils. And for some reason lime
green seem s 10, be dleit fa.vorite color;
But when lhecritters pay a visit to the
'cap they get a nasty dose of insecti-
cide and fall dead inlo the pan.

Since the insecticide is on thecap,
it stays out of the soil and ground
water.

A. lime-green compound that kills
weevils has also been painted on the
side or the stick. A patent has been
filed for both the coating and the cap,

Before he was through last year,
McKibben was finding 200 to 300
dead weevils a day in his pans,
agriculture orficials sa·y.

DRIVE TRAINS.
EJ.EC1'RlCAL CONVERSIONS •.

~a1 fal' prices make this the perfect. time to switch.
And nght now, we haYethe time andl materials to do it aU.
So see your valley Dealer now - and ask about the
~allbw pricing this fall -there may never be a better
time than now.

Brooke Pipe' & Supply
E. Hwy,60 Hereford. 364-3501'·

- -

Show Your Ap,preciation To Your Customers!

lMCIOM
~I" md .so.lOtvl DIetl hCla~

.. FW D. PS If ., !Iji1Ia LtI
PTO . CIII & AI(

. W(lm. ADo IU-U' ~
Q910 hili

H9!tO In!! 444(J Jo DetII haM
Q A 11_ INA fIMllO Owl

•... C!D .. All. He r. '" CItf •• to OH 114·31

Show you're proud of yOUJ com,pany name and a customers contiinued
patronage with you.

Now inlour 20th year as a Wholesale Manufacturer. w.estock a vast inventory of
satin jackets. poplin jackets and caps for prompt servicing of
your oriders ..

Personalizing the order with your logo or art work in
either silk-screened or custom embroidery is one of our
specialties. W~guarantee your satisfaction .

AUC -10
FARM . Used Trucks - Parts- Truck Salvage

Ii Thur.sday•.De~ember 13, 1990 -. Sale Tiine:, 10:00 a.,m•.M,•.S.T.
LOCATED: Clovis. New Mexico - On East Side of Town, 5400 East Mabry Street. (same being Ih

II mile Ease of Cooks Trur:k Stop on u.s. Highwa,y 60·70 and 84 East, 'OR' 5 miles Westaf Texico. New
Mexico on U.S. Highway 60·70·84).

HI"PLAINS EQUIPMENT - Owners
Telepholle: Mark Smith '·(505) 76.2·331.5or Mervin Evans· ,(806)293-8195 or Jimmy Reeves·· (806)864·3362

We will sell Ihe following at PubliC Auction - Any announcement Sale Day takes j)retelfence.'CLOVIS, NEW' MEXICO
'DATE':~aturday~..Dece!mber 15,1990 ......~Time: 9:30 A.MI.

LOCAT'ED: From CloviS. NM go 7 miles' South on Hwy. 70 to She Curry. Rooseve'lt Co. line Rd .. then
8 miles East. then '12 mile South. and V. mUe West. From Portales, NM go 11 miles N.E. on Hwy. 70

, to the Gurry" IRoosevelt Co. nne Rd., Then 8 miles Ea.st. then 112 mile South and 'I. mile West. ;From I

Farwell, Texas beginning from the South end ot town go 5 miles Southon the state line road, then
3/. mile West. then 1/2. mile South, and y" mile west. WATCH FOR SIGNS

OWNER: ~L'EX BROWN
Phone: (505) 883·5407

AUCTIONEER NOTE: lOon', miss ,hi- Auction 'if you. need Excellent, wan maintained, ready-to go Equipment!
The following wilt be so d at publiC auction.

Umit8d Consignments welCome (Pease call befbre' 'conSigning)

I-SM :PIItS 'waw.
1-1.01 Ilems foo NUI!IfrOllJ to Ih!ItIQj\

•
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B.Y BBVIRLYHARDER
Couaty Extensio Ale ••

Preservatives and ~rragmnces are
a major concern when using
cosmelics.Be sure Ito readdle Iist of
ingredients for those you want to
avoid'.

\ Labets.are only required to list the
word fragrance. nOltbe specific
compound used. EVen unscented.
pro(fUclScootain a fragrance to mask
chemical odors. For people who are
allergy~sensitive. this could present
apmblem.

Always test a new product on your
inner arm. Should a rash. swelling,

redDcss or itching d v lop wilb 24
hours. you am probably aIkqk: ·10the
'product.

The way a cosmetic i used.·can
help teeep' 'the produot ! -lCria tree.
Even preservatives kHleef(ecdvme
over time. Mascara should 'be
discanled. after six months. Discard
oil-based make-up, cream or liquid
after six. mOllths. nd .lipstict.and
pressed powders a8et8 to 12monUts.
Any, prodUC.1 Ithat has ohanged
appearance or odor bould also be
discarded.

To keep -your make~up safe.
.alw8ys wash your bands before,

pl,- s:; never IiCM w
other s-ubSWIICU

d ..,pI' --
anolhcr person.'s
anyone use yo

.Educational .. - - _~1It-
by IheTex Apicultural ExccmOOD
Service save people of ,all
regardless ·of sOcioeconomic levd.
raCe, cO or.5Cll,relis·oo. • ,or
national origin.

In Ihe ,lie' IIF. some 20.000
years .0, -world wnpel'lllW'lU
averqed about nine degrees colder
Lban today.

Seleetd
Ornaments and
Christmas Cards•

25% O.FF

Sorority chapter to participate
.AIpha.lota Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority will be selli ng Sluffed baked potatoes
during the Annua) Country Christmas Bazaar planned from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday.
Dec. 151a, the Hereford. Community Center. The public: is invued to auend, Chapter members.
Martie Leverett, at left, and Donna Weaver. assisted by Amanda Weaver. display samples
of the potatoes which ~mbe served at thebazaar, Proceeds from the event win benefit various
4-8 activities and community .p'rojle~ts. Fellowship of

BelieversHoliday social hellid Friday 'Bett,
Crocker".

Cooking Tips '
a red linen clolh. was centered with
8. poInsettia. plant. and was appointed.
with bright green and red plaid linen
napkins·, crysUll and 5i1veT~Depicting tJie holillay-season., lI)e .. _
home was decorated with ,the
traditional Christmas tree. c-eramic
Christmas figurines, ,,"hile crocheled
angles arid doves, and silver
candlesticks wilh red ~pers.

Christmas music waS played as
gueslS exchanged holiday giflS.
. ServiQg.as cO-hostesses were Oaye
Reily. Mary lohnson and Sandy
,stagner.

Guests present included Marilyn
I! McDonald, Annene Rinehart. Vic'ky

Long. Janette Smilh. Tara Johnson,
. Renee Jacobsen. Debra Meyers and

Carolyn Collier.

We want to Invfta you to mt.nd .. worship SIfVIDII of. growing
congregalion.lfyouarenotacltveJylnvolved.lnac::hurch.welftCllUrage
you to a:mskler this elating worship experieAoe. WcnhIp will", MCh
Su..-v and Indout moreabaut1he'CIPPOrtunllies ave.... farMnttlp.
Bible study. lelkMship and service. ,Letlhis be 1he ,... bagl'lni1g that
you havebaen oonsidering_

Doug Manning, Worship Leade·r I'

Tem,porary Location: Senior Citizen Center

An old-fashioned Christmas social
was held Friday ·evcoifts: ,at lme home
of Kay Crismon. 99 Westhaven
Dtive. -

Guests were served refreshments
of hot spiced mull cider, Christmas
coaties. fmger sandwiches. mtatand
cheese plauer and • variety of hOI'S
d"ocuvres. The lablel covered willi

Our Prayers HalJe·Been
! Answered -- We're Build.ing A. Chul'lch

. In Phe VeryN«Jr~, _ot ~
Kingwood & Moreman Streets ..

Q... Does marptine or buuer
substitute for shorieniDg in pie cruSt
recipes? J.D .• PonuvUJe. C.A

A. We don" rccommendlhis I ~~~~=~=====:!:::=:=':~I:;::1substitution. Both butter and I-
margarinebave added water~_The I·
added water replaces fal and rat is
w·'halmates- the crust 'tender~

DIVORCE ..'68-- -

CCMfI most unc:ontnttd lilllltoons-dltlaftfl,
propeny,CItIIII. 0lIl. 1iOt\IIUJe. 1IiIIuItt, mis 11\11

spouu Itt. (pro MJ'
CAll. TOLL FREE

1,~547-9900
C__ tII'pIII)

.uoan DlVOIICI
122........ v... .......~T_

Q. What causes ibelop of my
.fruitcake 10 be clUsty and crumble.
S.M., Jackson. MI

A Ifa recipe has a high propcxtion
of sugar 10 Oour. the excess sug..-
may separate and rise to the tip,
leaving a c.rysUllize layer. F:ruilCm~~~cru~y~~~~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;~~~'~~ii~iunlined pans orin too· hot an oven,
We recommend lining pans with
aluminum foil and.ba1dng in. 8. SOC
degree -oven. Finally, a too rresJl
fruitcake is more likely to crumbl~,
.For best navorand easiest slicing
stare weU~wrapped fruitc8kc for·tIuec
10 four weeks in refrigerator berort
serving. Cut c'hilled. fruitcake' with I
thin, DOn"\sertated knife.

Is yo~lifeinsurance
p·rogram up to date?

See what theBelnu1mveG
ProdUC,B can do (or you!

Life Insurance Planning'
V'lrgll Slentz

IDon' C. Tardy Co.

Defy
Old

,Main
winte'r

We~r8 Offeringl ,8 Holiday Shop,
ping night geared IIrtCtIy for you.

fIfIndIy staff Wli be on' hand
IUGlDllmoe .. rlllnanilnn aalacllons I

I or to findl
I'IOnallty •

..

I '

I I



Pole, A1aska. 99705~9998. Cards and'
letters must be received at the North
Pole by Dec. 10 for delivery before
Christmas. E- ·

If you wantaconcainer of cards . .xte n SlOin coU'n c ii'
postmarkedandretumedtoyou.and ' .;.r ' . -

rn~hl~:~t:.cf;~fre~~ =~:;:~do ft- 'I~·C.-9- rs I- nsta II·!ed'.your retum mallang label. Indicate - .. .. . _, I

this with a note and make sure each
envelope inside'is stamped and
addressed. Because of the North
Pole's high volume of Christmas mail
and the distanc,e involved,. ii'S best to'
send your box of cards there by
priof'ity or expeess mail to ensure
ultimate delivery before Christmas.

W.innie Wiseman inslalled new
offic-ers when members of &heDeaf
Smith County Extension Homelhak-
ers Council.met Monday in &heDeaf
Smith County Library HerilageRoom
Cor a covered dish luncbeonand
Christmas party.

New officers. include Maudeue
Smith, ·council chainnan; Sherrie
Blackwell, vice chairman; Delores
,BroIman, reoOfdin,g,~LUy:, Jeiwc)
Hargrave, corresponding seeJ'eUUY;
Johnn ie Messer. treasurer; and TOni '
Vaughn. reporter ..

Smith opened the program by
asking Jo Lee to recite the blessing
and Nell Pope gave a reading entidcd
"A Chrisunas Dream"whilemembers

God. Bless You, I ,enjoye4 their luncb. Also IUd was
"Chrisunas Everywbere. It

Sadie .shaw &Iamily I Mary Beth Messer and Delores
~.-:iiI~c:':I .. f, 'Brorm8Qwuein.chargeorentenain~

menlo Members participated in woro
games and played! "FamUyFclld"
which pertained. 10 ChriSbnas.

MRS: MITCHEL .NIX
.noee Rita Valdez

.Send noliday cards
postmarked North Iplole

Wam 10add some Christmas cheer
00 your holiday cards Ibis year""Why
not gel your Christmas Cards specially
postmarked from Nonh Pole. Alaska?
This year.l~e every )'ear.lhe Nor1h
Pole. AlaSka post offiCe is postmark·
inglho~nds of casds and holiday
leuers with the.lr special town
cancellation. Cards are already
swting 10 arrive from around me
world..

10 get your Nonh Pole postmark.
insert YOUI holiday envelope or
envelopes. addressed and stamped,
insideanoth renvelopeoroonlainer.
locludea note lOhave the mail inside
be either machine or handcanceJled
w.ilh. the NordJ. Pole postmark. Then
send illO M .. LamOu.n:8ux. United
SlaleS Postal Servfce. Nonh Pole
Branch,SOO E ..Fifth Avenue, Nonh

In old England, the word "-child"
referred only to • girl.

-

Cart! 'Of'Iliank§ ,.
We wish to thank everyone for their concern,

I 1 prayers, visits and flowers during my stay in the
hospital and since cominghome.

': !

I .~_

'~

Valdez, Ix vows exchanq c 1
Rita' aide! of HuefOfd became bOlfce wu ,e :in. low V-

the brL _ of Mi ill; 0- B wh' ch oulliDecl in pear
during a mid- on 'weddin cry - sequ' . ov _-laid in.
'cercmooy ,S tunIa,. Dee. a. in SL embroilace.A. wide lin
Anthony' Cat olic Church. c.andybol. bow. Ollerl 'd in lend
OfficmuDI M _~gn~O'.BIum. '~ ! ' art:ed the k's low

Th .i Ulh _ of . r. warslbne.
and Mrs. Azael V: ldei Sr. of 228 The lel~muuon teeves Wele
Kibbe ,and die bridegroom i ,me:~ nlyled, wi'lh 'dle custonllf)l' fullness at
of Mrs. Terry Nil, -of Borger and lhe p lben fell filled to lIle wrislS.
Mitchel D..Nix. o.f Fritcb. EmbrOidered lace encrusted willl

Decoraun .:lhe,churchalw Weile pcarls and '._ u,' ,enhanced me
arrangementS of white gladioli nd entire lenSIh of lhesleeves nd
greenery. . covered 'butlODSwere 8t Ibe wrislS.

Marl Valdez sewed her sister as The .fiucd skin. wasovcdaid in
maid of honor and Philip Gunn was appliques of lace and .Pearls and die
best man. trumpet :stirt 81 tbe bottom of the

Bridesm 'dsincludedthebride's dress was edged in. impoded lace.
si sters •. Edna. Valdez and Terry The fuUcalhcdral b'ainfeatured large
Val.d ; dle bride's cousins. Elena appliques of impoded_ illusion' cU\-
Trevizo and Argelia Valda; and the 'ootsand hadclustets of pearls across
brid-groom' sister. Julie Nix. the illusion.
Serving groomsmen. were the The bride·s ringenip-Ienglh.veil
bride'sbrothet, Az.aeIV8IdezJr .•.and of illusion was ga&hcred to' a
David Perez. Dayid LaFolCe. S'Eeven headpiec::cdesigned. in a circlet which
Ace and Joho Campbell. was covered in pearls and crystals
The bride's niece. Erica Lopez and came to a point on her forehead.

Valdez. daughtel'of1Crrie Brice, was A cluster ,of siD:Rowers wasarranged
nower girl. CandieS' were lit by the at the sick of the cirelet and . pour
bridal couple's molbers. bow muted the baCk of Ihe bead-

Raul Guerrero. guitarist, sang an piece. 1be two-tiered veil was
original song composed by lhe bride's filament edged with a pencil slitch
fath.cr ,entitled "I Will 'Give ¥ou [0, around the edges.. .
Marriage." Also. playing the guitar The bride carried a white floral
was SiSler AnitaDeLlIna who. along amangement accented with pearls.
with the Missionary Catesistas ,of ,lace and. green leaves ..
Divine Providence. vOcalized seveJal Her jewelry consisloogold
musical selections. earrings that belongedlo her

Presented in. marriage by her gran<imother anda. cross that
father, the bride was attired in a while belonged to her molber.
satin gown st.yled in a filted. long line Auendants wor-e_emerald green
design. The Sabrina neckline was crystalline dresses fashioned w.ith
edged inembroidered lace with pearls drop waistlines,puffed sleeves and
and c.rystal sequins .. The upper pan red bows 81&hesides.
of the bodice was of sheer imported Edna Solis mvued guests LO
illusion and Ithelowerpan of the, regisler at me reception held in the
bodice was of satin. overlaid. in church hall,
embroidered lace and studded with LupeCerda and Terry Valdez
pearls and sequins .. The back ,of the served a cake decorated inrcd

,

r.and Mrs.

included
eda ,-nd

JANIE'S BAlR ,SALO.N
517 E..Park JIbone 36U111

"
I:....... .' I :.

~
~ '.

- - -

Hours: TUes.~Fri. 8a.m.- 6p.m. Sat. 8a.m.~4-,.m.

I Penns (with haircuts) Only $25-
Spiral Penn u .Reg..$50 Now $35,
Men·sHai~cutS $& We Do Side Hair De8imal

Ask for Janie 'Chavez or Sylvia Mireles

• .Brorman. read "Twas the Night
BeforeChrisunas" with those JRSeRl
panicipadng.

Before the· coaclusi.OD of the
l"--"~_.::_- . ...... KIUI •• ...:. -IODII wae sung
andgiJilS weIIe,exchanled. MemberS
also'lwOUlh't iteMS'1O bt dbn"ted to
!theFoodB~

Do.These Symptoms
Sound Familiar? ~

, .
1

o Lonely., even in crowds
10 Sleep too much or can't sleep

atmght
o Missing a loved one either through

death or separation of miles '
o Avoid parties and family gatherings
o The season brings stress instead

of bringing joy
o Using alehohol, drugs, eiprettes,

lor even food to .make you feel better
o Remuring'thoughts of death or

suicide; wishing to die
o Overwhelming feelings of sadness

or hopeleSsness

If·~ or IOmeone you know, a Ichild, ,adolescent, _oradult who is
h&~ any of theee ~. IDS, you.· . may be loo.king at ,- ,
, . EmotioDaf 08: and stress ..oenCed d .
ho days caD 'be relieved.- 'If' -would ~ ~Ik to ao::e or

lOme questions, a code.1 . nt ill avaiJah·· at
DO ebaqe,. ,Call us. We'can help. .

I'
I
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.SHARON BURRELL, DOUGLAS STRANGE•, .· . ,

'Couple to wed
sharOn Denise Burrell of Mesquite

and :former Hereford resident,
Douglas Wad.e S.ttru'!.geof Richard-
son. plan 10 exchange nuptials Jan.
26.1991. in Richardson East Church
of Christ in Richardson.
. The bride-elecl is the daughter of
Mf;. and Mo. Jeassie Burrell Jr ..of
.Austin and the prospccu.ve bride-
groom islhe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rayburn Strange of 119 Fir St.

Miss Burrell, a 1977 graduate of
William, B. Travis High School in
Austin. is a 1980 graduate of St.

PhiUips.CommunityCollege. She is
a licen sed physical therapist assi stam
at Mesquite Rehabilitation and Rehab
Therapy.

S lrange. a 1980 graduate ol
Hereford High School. is a 1986
graduate of West Texas Slate
University.. He is currently working
on his masters degree in Bible
through Oklahoma Christian
University of Science and An . He
is ,employ,cd by E-Systems. Garland
Division.

lit's never to IIate' to qult
U you Or a friend have thought.

about quitting smoting~ here's some
good news: II's never to late to quit.
Consider these facts:

Smoking is Ibe major cause or
cancer deaths in the United States.
It leads to nearly all cases of lung
cancer and is a.major cause of cancers
of the mouth, larynx, esophagus,
bladder, kidney and pancreas~

-m~gJ(an beI*'licularJy risky
_-·olderAmcricans. Many have

smk:ed. for along lime, ·an average
o . ~5 years. Forwnately, older is
often wiser when it comes to quitting.
Older smokers are more likely to
succeed. Of lhQseolder smokers who
quit. nine out ortOdo so on their own
or wi.thlhe help of booklets and
programs dtey'.u5C on their 'own.

Nobody ever said qUltung was
easy, but it can be done. Here ar
some of the reasons to do so:

Your .beallh: Twelve hours after
youeut. out that last dgafeuc, your
body begins to heal itself. You will
begin 10breathe easier and your sen e
of smell and taste will improve. In
10 years, your risk of death from
smoking is nearly the same as mar for
apeao~who has never smoked;. .

Your lamilyts heallh:The sm.okc
from your cigarettcsputs your
eh ildren and grandch iIdrenat risk:0f
developing pneumonia and bronchi-
us.ltalso aggravates. asthma. Ifyour
spouse is a- non-smoker, his or her
risk of getting lung caace r doubles if
you smoke heavily.

Your pocketbook: Ci.guettes are
expensive and so is health are. You
can save on both if you quiL

AU in. all, ir you're a smoker.
quitdng is the single beslthing you
can do to protect yourself against
cancer. Over 40 million Americans
have done it. You can tol

Charlie's
Tire & Service Center

" ....

,~. \'lIUNrr~:I~
I 0 (. II I " II ,'( ,I \ 1i~11III (' n t

HOW DO I QUIT?

Remember, most. people do ,quit
smoking on their own. Your doctor
or phannacisl can help you gel
staned. Or.callttl.e Can.cer Informa-

I lion Service B.t 1-'800-4~CANCER.for
advice and a free booklet or lips lO
quit. It's.a free call!

, '~.Itty TI.. ..au~1Iy Service
• T~,r::_. T!Udt.Q!AiIId "P-.,.r-

On Aa.!'Sh!!d!a. ~ SpIn .......a- ~.Fr0n4 End ~. a-tng
p,,*·OII~ •••• 'RtpM

501 West 1st 384,·5083

.ROGER BILLIG" M.D.,F.A.C.S.
BOARD CERTIFIED UROLOGIST

Office Located
110 North 25 Mile Avenue. Suite .F.

HereFord, 'Texas.
Pnx'icc Limited to

ADULT AND PEDlA.TRlC UROLOOY
far an appointment-Call 36,4-6971

r

I
,--

Pro . .1:30'MONDAY

Odd Fellow Lodge, IOOF Hall,
7:30p.m.

TOPS C rNo.IOIl, CommUBi-
ly Center. 5:3()..6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center •.
noon.

Planend P~cnthood Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 71 J 2S Mile
Ave., ,8:30.am, unuE 4:30 :p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Foree
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 1410 La
Plata,9 a.m..until 4 p.m.

AA meets Monday through Friday.
406 W. Founh SL, noon, 5:30 p.m,
and 8 p..m. For more information call
364-062-0.

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL. 8
p.m.

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
Church FamiJy Life Cenler, 7:30p.m.

Dawn Lions Club. Dawn Commu-
nil, Cenler,lp.m ..

Ladies Chri tian Endeavors, 7p.m.
in members' home.

Hospital Auxiliary, hospital board
room, 11:45 a.m.

Delta Xi Cbapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma Society for Women
Educators, Community Center, 7 p.m.

Women's American 0.1. FOrum.
Community Center, 6 p.m.

Dear Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appohument
only.

TUESDAY

TOPS Chapter No. 576. Communi-
ty Center. 9 a.m.
. Kids Day Out, First United

~ethodisl Church. 9 a.m, until 4 p.m.
St. Thomas 12-step recovery

program open to the public, 7:30..:8:30
p.m. For more information call the
church office at 364-0146.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No ..228,
lOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 E.
Park: Ave.. open Tuesday through
Friday. Free an(} confidential
pregnancy testing. Can 364-2-027 or
364~7626 for appointment

Pioneer Study Club's annual
Christmas tea, home of Mary
Panciera, 2 p..m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
House, noon.

,~~ia' SMU(it~~~ve at
counTl()uSe. 9:15 a~m.Uil~~a.m:

Kiwanis Club of Hereford..Qolden
K. Senior Citizens Center. noon.

St. Anthony's Women's Organi.
z~tion. Anoonian Room. 8 p.m.

Her:efotdRiders Club, Community
Center, 7:30 p.m.

Alpha Alpha.Preceptor Chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi. Sorority. 7:30 p.m..

Ad\',i.sorY .Board .. of Hereford
Satellite Work Training Center,
Caison House, nocn.

La. Amalus Estudio Club, 3 p.m.
Baplist. Women of Summerfield

BaplislChurch to meet at the church,
9a.m.

Xi.Epsilon Alpha Chapt.cr of Beta
Sigma Phi Sororil.y.7:30 p.m.

TouJours Amis Study Club. 7 p.rn,
San Jose Women's Organization.

San lose ,Catholic Church, '1 p.m.
American Legion and Auxiliary.

Legion Hall. 7=30 p.m .

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club, Community
Center, noon.

Young Ilt heart program, YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon .

Al-Anen, 406 W. Fourth St. 5
p.m ..

United Methodist Women ofFirSl
United MethodjstChurch, executive
meeti~gB11O 8.m. in church library.
followed by general meeong in Ward
Parlor a(10:30 a.m. and covered dl .h

I luncheon alnOOn in fellowship hall.
United Presbyterian Women·s

Association, lunch at chureh.
Duper Bxtension. Homemak:

Club. noon.

Om.t_ .- of dt~monds

Knigh of Columbus 1KC Hall,
Sp.m. p.m,

Camp F:im L.ea~ 1'5, Associ lion.
Camp Fire lodge. 7:· 0 p.m.

udlO BI m GardenOub. 9:30
THURSD Y

Ladies exercise etas •First Baptist
Church Family lire Center. 7:30 p.m ..

Immunizati nsagain (childhood
di •Te Depanmeru of Health
office, 914 E. Park. 9·U:30 a.m, nd
1-4 p_m ..

Al-Anon, 406 W. Founh SL. 8 p.m,
San Jose prayer group 73 Brevard.

8 p.m, ,
Weight. Watchers. Community

Chur h, 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out, ina United

MethodisIChurch.9a.m. umH4p.m.
Kiwanis Club, Community Center.

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941. Community

Center, 9 a.m.
Amateur Radio Operators. nonh

biology building or high hoot 7:30
p.m.

Story hour aI.library, 10 a.m,
Hereford Too.stmas1m Club. Ranch

Hou e. 6:30 a.m,
VFW. VFW clubhou c. 8 p.m,
BIlOE Lodge 3t Elk Hall, 8:30 pm,
National A s iation of Retired

Federal Employees. Hereford Senior
Citizens Center. I p.m,

a.m.
Elk~ll.5. :8 p.m.
L'.AUegrn Study Club. to a,m.
Alpha Iota Mu Chapler of Bela

Sigma. Phi Sororil),. p.m.
Nonh Hereford Exum ion

Hom maker: Club, 2:30 p.m.
W}chc . HOItICm:Iktrs·

2:30p.m.
8.ay 'View Study Club. 2 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square D Club.

Community Center, 8 p.m.

NEW YORK (AP) - Prod Ct
Cameron 'nto·. hQ 0

ce eel lheB _~ J vcrs' ofld1e
hit London mu ical "Miss S i on"
over ethnic casling. m y be in for
an ther squabble wilhan . ctors'
union over I. role in Lhe how.

M_ctinto hneedsthepu,miion
of Aaors' Equity for Filipino attress

longa 10play Kim,Vietnam,:
ese bargirl. in. the Dr dw)'
production. The union has 8 velD over
foreign tors perfonning in lite
United States.

No date has been selfor a: union
c mmiuee to consider the requ si,
said union spokeswoman H laine
Feldman.

Mackiintoshbattled the 'union last
summer when it barred the while
actor Jonalhan Pryce rro~ playing a
Eurasian,

FRID Y

.Kiwanis Whild- . Breakfast aub,
Cai on House. 6:30 a.m.

Community [)upli Bridge Oub,
Commun'ty Center. 7:30 p..m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 14 W La
Plata,9 .m. unlil4 p.m. '

Garden B~\Jtiful Club, 9:30 a.m.
Hereford. Senior CiU7.ens governing

board. 2 p.m. and business meeting .3
p.m. at Senior Citizens Center.

Patriarchs Militam and Ladie
Auxiliary, IOOF Hall, 8 p.m ..

Jeri M~onneU
BUlRuckman

~

Molly .Kea.ting
Mike Swan

Ann Weauer
Darren Todd

Debra Rejean Paetzold
Christopher Lee Step~ns

·rw~
Crystal Finley
Kevin Smith

~,..
Janet Hill

JejfMercer
Heather Hennessy

David Manchee

Christmas is:always special for newlyweds. Make it
extra special with a gift from Wishes!

.~~~~ 486~
7lIe ~ 864-1122

Annual

Chris-.............iIr'J' T ~;.wI.Hn·ftIw.a.iaD ~&&~--S
ConteSt .

NAME
ADDRESS
.PHONE
NOMINATED BY

Please Check Square Beside GategoryYou Are
Entering Or Nominating And Return Form To

Chamber Office By Monday, Dec. 17, 1990 - 4:00 p.m ..
Residential Business

UTotal Home UTotal Business
!UWindow lor Door UWindow/or Door

Previous Winners Must.Enter in Different Category. Judging will
be on 1\J.esday, Dec. 18. Winners will be announced Sunday, Dec. 23..' ,

Deaf Smith CoUDty ~uclal To Be Awarded.

When you buy at the
lowest prices in town
on IMajor Appllii'ances,
Oonsole TV's" Living
'Room or Bedroom
Set:s, & ,Diining Bocm
Tables y,ou get a



,One ,of the most char,ming
lraditions of the hoi iday season is the
real Christmas tree. Knowing a few
facts can hetp make yours even more
delightful.

A few simple care tips can enhance
your enjoyment of your Christmas
tree and k,eep it fresh and (mgr,ant,
throughoullbe honday season.

When you bring it home. cut a
quanermch off the base of tile trunk,
Keepthe ttee outdoors in a container
of water protected from wind and sun
until you're ready to decorate.

Before bring,ing it into the house
take anotherquaaer inch ofnhe base
so the stem can take up water.
Immediately place the tree in the
stand and fiU it with fresh water,
Keep the water level above the fresh
cut. The tree may need as much as
a gallon of water a day. so check the
stand daily,

For safety's sake, chcckall electric
lights and connections before
decorating your tree and home. Use
Ii,ghlSwith 'cords that are not worn or
frayed and never use lighted candles
on the uee.Doensure thatelectricaJ
circuilSare not overloaded. Place the
tree away ftom fireplaces •.radiators.
television sets and other heat sources.
Tum off all decorations before
retiring at night or leaving the house.

Since your tree is biodegradable,
you'll find it can have it uses after tile
hOliday,too. Place it in the garden for
use as a bird feeder. Orange slices,
bread and suet will attract. birds. Its
branches and trunk. may be removed
and used as mulch in your garden.

I found a spider sharing my pillow. ,Branch tips and needles can provide I·
I stayed awake the remainder of the aromatic stuffing for sachets, ,
night fe,aring that my new bed K~p these sugge:s~ons m m_l~d as
partner's family would also tak.e ' yo~ .J~m the,35r:IUIl!on A~~ncan
refuge in my sleeping quarters. families who II brmg real Chnstmas

It seemed as though the minute I tJ"eeshome_and you c~ be on your
became a divorcee,l was recruited as ~ay to a Merry Chnstmas and a
a bonafide marriage counselor by my Happy New Year.
friends. I'm sure my advise was
lousy but itgave us allan opponunity
to "cuss and discuss."

As I lold Sa1ly, !herplight wasn't
unique nor was it going to be easy,
but she would muddle through like so
many of us women ha.ve..Hey•.1came
out of it alright with no permanent
mental seers, (WelJ.1 do have a
nervous facial uc, Oh, yes, I gel a There is son'\cthing you can do to
mUe hysterical when I see someone stop onensiv·email (rom coming to
useaweedeatert!!!) • 'your hOme.· I ,,'1 ", "L'I"

.' The,U.S. PoslBl Service is a loader
in the Federal Government's efforts
to cu'b tbe distribution! bymaiJ of I

unlawful adult and child pornogra-
phy. Working with other concerned
federal. Slate.and local agencies. new
and innovative ways ·ofdealing with
this problem arc being develoPed.

One of the elTons is a campaign
designed to increase jndi.vidual
customer awareness of how you can
protect yourself from receiving
unsolicited and unwanted sexually
oriented advenisements (SOA) by
mail. SOA Consumer Kit has been
created, Itprovides a single source
of information to assist you in taking
advantage oflhe provisioris a.vailable I

to everyone under the law. There are
two posLaI fonns you can use to stop
delivery of unsolicited provocative
ads to your home. They help enforce
federal laws aimed at safeguarding
you and your fam~y from undesirable
mail.

The first form authorizes the
Postal Service to issue an order
prohibiting a specific maiter from
sending you. ads thaI you think are
provocative.

The second form authorizes the
Postal Service to add your name 10a
list ,of :people who, ,dO not want to
receiveexpliciuds from any mailer.

The Postal Service supports this
consumerprotectioo.,effon aM ulles
you to consider Ihese proteCtive.
measures should you or your family
~ivesucbmail.

Getting into the Christmas spirit
"There is no time like Christmas." says Josh Satterfield and Valerie Galan, third graders
at TIerra Blanca Elementary. Decorating, singing carols. and exchanging of gifts are just
a few of the things they enjoy at Christmas. The display window reveals only some of the
decorating underway at the sch.ool for Christmas.

BRANDed Women
By Sandy Stagner

A friend called. me the ,other night flooded. I panicked'. Besides not
and informed. me of her new status of having time to clean up the mess
being a single mother. She was very ,before I went to Work. I kne.w the
apprenhensive and for good reason. plumber's bill was going to cost me
Poor thing, I though&. she is in for a my next three years' salary. Itdid.
few surprises and a whole lot of I have always hated working in the
headaches. _. yard but after I became Single ,Ihad

I .pess ~ thought that .S;i~ I bad no cboiee but to drag out the lawn
survlved elgMyears of nusmg two mowCl,.the.edger. the weedeater, the
children alone I could give her words hose and sprink.lers. I had never used
of wisdom. ThefU'Sllhingthalcame the weedeater before and wasn't
OUi of m)' mouth was. ".1,ex,tend my aware of .its power. After I got. it

, sympathies .~use y_ol!.are about to s\8lted,il kiCked back cutting my leg.
entertbetwlhghtzone. The secret to The reslof lhatSunday afternoon was
your survival is to always .have a spentinthehospitalemergencyroom
sense ,ofhumD!" I.guarantecyou ,lI'CgeUinglO stitches in my knee.
going to ~It!... . As if I didn't blve. enough
. . Fo!lowm, a lengthy conversation ~robJems coping with this new
Wlth Sally •.1 ~gan 10.rencct 011 bfcsly.le,my used car was alway.s
&hose ;s.inglemothcrflood. Years-"...I~ giving me problems. Par some silly
wasqutte an ordeal. Withm a matta' reason it refused tDstanjUll because
of ~ys,. I bad to learn 10. be a I'd fC!'let to fLll the tanto It also
c:ombtnationmom/dad. a.booIcb:epct. wouJdn '. nm. when lIIe temperature
handyman. gardener •.counselor and wasbclOwzero. This created
vehicle mainmDanCe person. The one problems when I had to find altenuUe
thing I dido't have to learn was ~w means of uansponation. to my son's
to ~ome a fuJ.l-blown I~y bud._ sc~.mYc!aughter'sb8bYsiUCrand.

My ~rstmaJor undcnakins ,!as my ~mce. 1banJc. goodness for good
atlemptmg to leam to balance mYoid Dad. He never failed to come to
stupid checkbook. Th.at was a. my rescue day or nlghteven though
callSuophc. I finally dev.lsed 8plIDhe llada 20 minute drive to my bouse.
never to l~ at my. m~lhry bank Any home repairsC8lDed me to go
statement. Iton~yconfused me. 1be lnto a lailspin. Like most single
Gods were .kmd; I never W8Smoms. my funds were limited. and .1
overdrawn. , . had to adhere toa suictbudget. Once

I also learned hoW.'1O s~lve_ on r had to replace a bedroom window.
six bours of sleep at rugln In~ of I was try.ing 10 kill a "Oying -thing"
my ,customary ,elght to .10. Working .with, the neamSl available weapon
six-and-a-halfday.sa weelctendedto, (iDy sons·s baseball bat) and kind of
eutinfo my housekeeping and laundry "bumped into" the glass pane.
schedule. Consequently .•there were I also went nuts when I was told
man.y nights, I was sUD up at 1 or 2 it would costrne $200 to have Ihc
a.m. washing jeans or ironing .. One house sprayed for bUll. Now 12
eveaing I was so Wed &hat I shoved years ago that was a 101of money for
three loads of c:lothes into the me. I couldn"t decide. incould learn
machine and wenttobed. During Ithe to li.ve awhile' longe.r with 'the
nigftl, I awoke to ftndthaltbe laundry uninvited creatures arnot. My mind
room, kitchen and dining room were was made up for me one night whe.n

Otts to be,
honored
today

. AU rriends and relatives arc
invited to a reception to honor Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Ott from 2-4 p.m. today
at. the Hereford Seni.or Citizens
Center. 'nIe couplewiU be observIng
lheir 60th wedding anniversary.

TII.e couple ~equeslS no giflS.
Hosting the reception will be

members of the Wyche Extension
Homemakers Club assisted by friends
from the American Legion Auxiliary
and the Hereford Senior 'Citizens.,

NEW YORK (AP) - Arnold
Schwarzenegger says HoUywood',$
in~the-Icnow-werc sure his Austrian
accent and 14-1etter surname wouJd
keep him from stardom.

"They were right wheJithey sald
no one with IDaccent has made it, or
made it with a name like that, to

Schwarzeneuet said in an inleJView
scbeduled for broadcast today 'on the
Fox program "Personalities."

"Butl didn',.reel that ougbt to be'
an ooSlaCte.and I went ahead. and,did.
it auyway. thinking I could use all
those lhinssto .my advantage."

Ohrlsnnas
'.

tree tips
slJ.ggested'

Stop
offensive
mail

Country
Christmae

Bazaar

•

• .Free admission
-Public is invited to attend'
See Santa betwHn Noon" 2Pili
Sponsored by the Westway ,
E.xteoeion Homemak.ers Club

Cold and Plu Season is Here '
See us fo r:

., P.~8criptionmedicines
• Over-the-counter remedies
• Sick roo.msupplies
• Vi.tamins
24 Hour On..Call Service

.'

IHI••• health care coverage
can make recove~
moreco.rtalile.
Full re cov ry from a seri us illness can
take mu .h longer than a stay in the
hospital... specially lif the
parient is Iderly. Recup ration
al home an be more com-
fortabl and scure.1t can
also 'COstyour par n ts or
your family a lot of money
for which Medkare does
not. reimburse you.

That's why the CNA
lnsuranc Companies.
one of s v ral major
companies OU~ inde-
p ndentagency
r pr s nts, created
a new Home Health

are Plan. It provid s
coy rage your parents
and your own family
may need to help pay
the costs of prof '-
sional health s rvices
performed at home.

Conta·t our agency for a
discussion that can make your whole
family more comfortable about the future.

Lone Star Agency , Inc.
i

tONI:; ST4R 4GENCY

~ft~

601 N. Main Herelo.reI
364-0555

Offices also In Vega
C t989·, The CNA 1nsurBIIOII Campen .. ,.

COYer~ underwtlllen bvCoobrienlai Casualty Company, one 01~ CNA inSl.!ninot CompanieS, II

,REAL Christmas treesl

• POINSETTIAS and
'Chrlstmas 'Cactus for coIorl

• WR ras 'to brightanl
,any door or window

ARE YOU DUE FOR
AN EYE EXAM?



)

ISANTI, MINN.: My husband
was diqnosed wilh Hodgkin's '
disease in July of 1989. He went
through 12 chemoth.erapy treaanents

.L upe C ha v 0 Z; C0 u n t y spuming the first natioaalanti-hunger and 20 radialion procedures. He wenl
,commissioner-Cl.eclin.Hereford, was legislaliQn: - through hell. That. letter from me
recendy ,eleclCd as a member ,of me -Coordinator of ~he first non woman in S~_~hirn hoppin~:
SoulbemRegiohli. OMancil.. ' ! ,panisad Voler Edu'calion Project in mad. .She lDade It. ~ U ,:if

Chavcz is anaclive member of the tho nation;. 'CIJem~erapy _were _~ ,'ClOeh and
·community and suves on tho board -Helping to establish more .an>:onc who ~mpl81Ded wu a
of directors of several community democratic government across the ",:hmer. The side ~fJec.lS.were a
organimQons including the local Red South.' '. . nightmare, but he IS ahve lOcIay, .--------- ......----.....;..------..:::::;;;;.;:::::::::::;;;-;;;;::::::::::=:;;.
Cross, a local halfway house and the
Cancer Society.

Tho Southern ·Regional Council,
.the Soulll ·s· oldest interracial
organization. carries out. research.
pro,vides technical assistance, and
develops educadonatand experimen-
tal progra.ms. SRe brings together ~---:~=--=~.=...-~:::::~- ............s.~..::.::.....:=..=-~::...:~:::J

. Southerners of good will to A gold hunter, Jimmy Angel. wa. the di.c:overer of the hlgh•• t unlnter-
address important regional issues. rupted waterf.II in the world (3.312 'eet, when h. flew through one of

"We are delighted to have Lupe the canyons in sou'thentern Venezuela in 1935.
Chavez join Ihe Council as a _
member," says Steve Sui'US. SRC ,.. .., .,~ a.llll'l ~
executive d.irector. "He will provide
an important new voice from his

·'community in 'the affairs of the -
region."

• The Council isa non. profh, non '
partisan organization based in
Atlanta. It is comprised of 120

)members and staff. Members include
publiC officials, college presidents
and noled educators, labor and
business leaders. community
,oigaruzersand civil.rights leaders. .

Over the decades me Council has
been in.vOlved in accomplishments
promotin8delDOCl'lC)' ,and.opponuni.- '
I)'. 11Iest accomplishments include:

-~wnen&in&the need fix' the fll'st c

tedera,- civil rights Kl inlhis country;
-A Citizens Board of Inquiry into .

poveny and hunger, credited with

Knitting ,stocking Icaps'
Longtime Red Cross volunteer. Hes\er Moore. a resident of
King's M~or Retirement Home, has knitted 50 stocking caps

. for the Christmas Toys Program in Deaf Smith County. Those
wishing to donate toys to the local Red Cross Chapter may do
so until delivery date, Dec, 21. Toys may be brought to the
Red Cross office pr arrangements may be made to pick them
up by calling Betty Henson. ..

D AR ANN LANDERS: Tba
you for pdndq ihalleltCr from the
woman in Sarasota who had
chemotherapy foUowing.am_ teeto-
my. It was 100__nd. I recondy had
.radical mastcclOmy and learned Ihat

J must start chemotberapy.Th.c day
you column rant a :friend phoned to,
make Ute I had seen il. It gave me
a. great dealofcncouragemenlat a
time when I really needed iLl hope
Iwill be as fOnuDate as the woman
who wrote. -- ~nn G .•Palos Verdes,
CJt,lif.

D.EAR CALIF: Thanks for those
wann words.(·~ .keepin my fmgers
crossed for you. Not everyone was
thdUed widlthat,eolumn. Read on:

.FROM VANCOUVER: [ am
,furious with that woman in. Sarasota
who had chemotherapy after amd;caJ
mastectomy. She made it sound Iike
a day at Lhe county fair. I had a
mastectomy 12 years ago and, the
doctor ordered eheme, the whole
l~d: I was exhausledand depressed,

I Sick as a dog. and I eouldn'r keep
: food. down. Maybe I shouldn',

Icomplain because rm here tod:a.y.and.
I wouldn', be had.1 nOl gone through
that hell. But'to hear someone say.,
"Those horrible stories about cbemo
side effects ain', necessarily so"
bumedme up.

SAN 'DIEGO: 'Those comments
from your correspondent in Sarasota
who said chemotherapy was a
"breeze" needs clarification. There
are ,several regimens ·of chemo.
Treatment under some can go on fot
a.year or more.resul.ting in IOta.!hair
loss. vo~i.tin,_ a~ I~ss~f appet~te.
That debilitating routine IS essential,
however, when fighting certain types
of cancer. Aflel my mastectomy. I
was put on a fCgimen,recommendfd
by both American cancer SoCiety and
the National Cancer Institute. It
lasted six months; there was ve.ry
little hair loss and n9, nausea or
vomiting .. I felt. Quile well the entire
time ..I hope you win explain to your
readers that all cancers lie not the
~me nor are aU treatmeu modalities..Chavez' recently.

elected to council

TOeveryone, who helped make our 60th .An·.
niveraary party 80 special for us. It was so much fpn
Slid such a joy to see our m8Qy friends. We have been
nicely blessed by having many years together and
live in the beat place on earth surrounded by won-
derful friends and family. Not only have you been
with us injoy ,you have aupporiedus in.our sorrow
in. the lOIS of our sister. We thank you Cor the many
,cardS, calls, ftowen,. fbod. endmost ,ot all)'OUr· prayers.

.M81'God bleBS each of you in ,our ~1er~
el,. & CtJIIuJr:iuRua.B

,-4. S4III4 .~.
,~ ... ,eM/Id, tIUIfl, ,

1NIil/l.", & ~I
~~~~UA.I In-stOC'.:carpet _Vinyl

ON SALE thru December 21stl'

feelingterriracandlhat' what counts. easicrtogcthoo don. Hyoub ve crm yorderfmS3.6S(dt" i 1
que: lions about dru ,you need Ann postagcand handling) to: Lowdown.

JACKSONVlLI.; : .I had a Lande • bookle&. "The Lowdown on c/o Ann Landers, P.O. BOil 11562.
bilateral mastectomy two years ago Dope." Send a seU-addressed.long, Ch'cago. Dl. 00611-OS62. (In Canada.
at M.D. Anderson Hospital -in busine ize envelope and a week ,send$4.4S.)
Houston. (God. bleSStho ..sc. dOClOrs .. 'r. ~~ ...........~.. - -............3--_~----...~.-~--"4
They ue 'the~realest:),. J ~as ~Id,. PRE·: .•.NE·~E·D·F· U"'''I'E'IIIDA T: I!
1.llcre wo·uJd be... d..eblh ..ta.l.mg s.lde~: '.-='~ .. -- ... ~... '.L.~.I..~ ., ' II·'.
elJ~LSand.theliC were .. But whep Z COU·,NSELI IG
you. re fighung for your hfe, you are . . .- . - -
willing to go through. anything. I Many .AmerlcaIlII Already K.no About The
A".YOne. _.who has queSJI.ons about { OptIon of Pre~PI·ADr-Dg· nw...elr.· . CL. '_. ~.cancertreatmcOlshould·caJll·800-4. l -U.L._ a.u 6: ~ l
CANCER, and if it's busy, keep lS ~
trying. This line is provided by the l YOH Should Too! _ G~lillanJ- Watto" l
~:~~n~r~a~:~:~~~~~~ae~~: I Handle the financial aspect of ;Jan.rd/.JJo_. I
to. medic-"" _:re~h. -.- mo~dy IE, .funeral p.lanningprior to death. - . Si. nee !~01 4U ..E..~
8.ovemm.ent~funded--hvesarebelOg I! .. _ _ _ . - m ,c_ 3I4-~LI!sav.ed every day. -&t~_. --""-'--------"'-'~

So, dear readers. there you have
it, from the best authorities of all --
the people who have lived through it
And now I would like lorecommend
the "Look Good ...Feel Belter" ,
program for women who are taking
chemotherapy.or soon will be. Write
lhe C.T.F.A. Foundation, 1100
VennoD_' Ave., N.W .• Washington,
.D.C..20005. 'or call J·800-395-LOOK
or your local American Cancer
Socielyoffice. The free brochure on
this pl'ogr~ has dozens ofexcellent
suggestions on how to improve your
appearance, lift your spirits and
hasten your return to a normal life.
Every woman knows that looking
better help's YO'u to feel beu.er.

Drugs are cverywhere..They're
,easytpgel, 'easy to use and even

:Foryou at

. . " . . .---- --.
Susie Pinnell
.Broo Pinnell

StacyWa.gner Perry
Clay Perry

Debbie Paetzold
Chris Stephens

Jeri McConnell Robin Price .Heather Henne.BY
Bill Ruckman Mark Watson David Man.claee

Moll, Keating Ann Weaver Ja.net Hill
Mike ,Swan Darren 7bdd Jeff Mercer

-- - --• • • • • • •-- - -

•Ive n ,ers
- ,

for
Ch

14~ oz. heavyweight
broken iwill denim; 100%
cotton. Slim fit. 936.

$1459
38 lengths SIstt

14% oz. heavyweight
broken twill denim; 100%
coHan. Original fit.
13MWl.

~1 49
38 & ,40 llengths ,&.
Lorg :Siz... "II SIt

14~o1.h~ght
broken twill denim; 100%
cotton. No fault process
,requires 1&tt1e or no'
ironing" hgularfit .. Colors Only

.936, 1& 1:3MWZ
Priees ,goodttvu o.c. 15.1901

&dudes cIose-outs &rna-rkcIowns.$1459
935,945, 38laftjrJlhe:

'15"

I

I
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Occupational therapy
career ot the tutu re

Occupational therapy is one of
today·s .tOg20 growth ClreefS in the
nation.luptitioncrs hclp restore
the independence that illness and
.injurysomedmc take away.

Tbe growing demand for occupa-
lionallJlerapisl-lhere's cune.ntJy a 25
percentslDtage-andgrowing salaries
mm 'this a very opponunetime to
enter Ibis challenging and rewarding
field. '

Mjnoritics, the physically
c~auenged and men are i~ especi~ly
great demand ..Por free mfoDnanoo
about occupational. therapy careers,
cal the toll-free CareerLine; 1-800-
366-9199 sponsered by The
American Occupational Therapy
Association.

Over nine million people receive
occupational therapy each year, a

, number lhat~se,xpected.1Oincrease as
our population grows older. ,

Occupational therapist belps
people whose disabilities-physical,
mental, emotional orsoeial-intedere
wilbtheir living productive and
satisfyingli.ves. They develop
personalized treatment programs
which 'help patientsleam skills to
maintain asiOdependent a lifestyle as
possible. often allowing tbemto live
at .home•.return to work and be part
of their communities.

Occupational therapists work with

Deadline nears
Local residentsmaking donations [0 Project Christmas Card
by Friday. Dec. 14, will have their names printed in a full-page
yuletide greeting in The He~eford Brand's special Christmas
edition, Sunday, Dec. 23. In lieu of using the money normally
spent on mailing local Christmas cards and postage, citizens
may make contributions by using the canisters which have been
placed at various local businesses. Donations may also be made
at both Hereford State and First National Banks. This year's
prooeeds will be used to purchase a fetal monitocwith intra-uterine
pressure monitoring for Deaf Smith General Hospital. Discussing
the project, which is sponsored by L'Allegra Study Club, are
club members. Hilda Perales. at left. and Judy Detten,

Christmas on display
It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas at the Deaf Smith
County Museum with decorations throughout the building.
Donna Brockman, museum director •.invit~s the public to visit
[he museum Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

LONDON CAP)- Salman Rushdie
came out of hiding fOta book-signing
at a London boobhop.

The "Satanic Verses" aulhowas
accompanied by bodyguards but
looked relaxed Wednesday he
igned 100 c _. al,'his ..new boot,

"Maroun ·d dJeSea of Storie."
The children's fantasy w' written
during his two years .in biding.

"There were a lot of customer:
doiqg double-late w en.lhey came
lnto ·lbe_ .op and saw bim.'" said
.lOle'm -gel David McRedmond.

A,yalOlJab RuboUab Kh()Rleini'
sen&cnced tbelndian-bom British
wriccr 10 .~ ·two yCltS _0 for
allegedJy b 1Iemin..b -- with
"-n.c s tanic W _ ."

IOUnd • pI8ne
Paling tM IlOUndibMriM cannot 1M<
,hurd by the pilOt:.

D.r. MHton.
Adams

Optometrist
.3.35 MI.I·

pho e 364-2255
',0 . Hoon:
MO.oday .~.Friday.

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Hebekahs
to, sponsor
'bazaar

Members oflhe Hereford Rebekah
Lodge 1#228 will sponsor a Chrisbnas
.Bazaar Dec. 15al the Odd .FeUow
Hall. 205 E. Sixlh St.

Tables are availabl.e to me public
at $10 each . .Foradditional informa-
tion,. ·caIl364-4S28 or 364-4114.

PROFESSIONAL
P'RE-'NEED

'PLANNING

,GUA.RD AGA.INST: '
Placing unnecessary
burdens on your family
overspending in hour
·ofneed
inflationary funeral
costs

CALL US! 364-6533

105 'GREENWOOD

children, adolescenlS. young adults
and thc c·lderly. Thcir patients have
.8. wide range o.r pro~lcms. w,hich
include arthrilis,cerebrai palsy,
multiple sclerosis. menial illness,
devclopmcnlal disabilities and hand

..__.. . .• • , .....-. mav·1.a sufferin"orll~LnJunes. lin;;. -'~ '","",c .:--'''0

from the effects of a stroke, agiqg or
burns.

Tbese therapists also work with
individuals who are relUming to the
work place following an' illness or
injury. .

Occupational therapists work in
many different settings, incl~ding
schools, home health care •.pn.vate
practice. hand and headttauma
rehabilitation centers, mental health
facilities, senior earccenters..el. burn
centees, "

Because all patients are different
and their abilitiesvary,·occupation81
therapy calls for creativity and.
flexibility,·1be 'therapist independent-
ly designs a program that best
benefits·each patient, but often works I

in concert withp'hysica1 and speech
therapists. as weD as other 'healt.'hcare
p.rofessionals to develop a eompre-
hensive treatment programs.

Occupational therap.ists,complete
a four-year baccalaureate program
and a Sill-la-nine month supervised
c1inicalexperienc~. An occupational
iherapy assistant 'has completed an
approved certificate or two-year
associate degree program and at least
two months of clinical experience.

The highest denomination coin I••
$2.500 IhIh .... i8n, gold coin conbln·'
ing 8 pouhd of 22 CIIr8t gold.

Ave~~:t£o[~~&ut to D~u8
Manning and the men ofthe Fellow,shipofBelievers .
Church.Each ofyouhave reached out in time of.gre.t '
need. Words can not express my appreciation for

I helping me move into my new home.
Love.
Dortlay Jea" Nolen

I
I
I
I,!

Happy
.50th Birthday

From Bonnie, FrankJ Carroll,
, and Gra:fI.....!'!!.....~

Cash Loans Up to '360

INeed Extra Cash fo'r
the holiday ,season?

Don' let this special
occasion catch you

short of cash. Prepare for
J the unexpected. I

Come in and see one
of our counselors.

-Simple • Easy· Fast

Continental Credit Corp. '
Office Hours: Mon·Fri 8:30 to 5:30

.228 N. Main 964006981

AllOI'da",.HOII,.iltlfOl' A. M·I· 'S'T' A' .,0·.,,,.Mltt.,, " . , .__
P.O. Box 6ID IWeford" Tx. 79CM5-0681

}'a ".' f',tllf! t u:« pt u n d« (1/'/;( II( ; (JI/I ,

1'(11'(/ ap a rt anu 11/(1\ cll, :!, ,I \ 1/, ( UIII

(If'(I,, IHll'll ,,'" (It'/lllllt/O'' /'/1

n., ;ullfi, (' J ')'111

Favor de conlunicat'M a :
Miguel&: Angie Alonzo.
Director Residente
364·6139

Please contact:
Miguel & .Angie Alonzo. Managers '

- 364·6133 •
I : tir
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Questions, answers about home
Q. - With a large variety of window Dim. I would like to painnhese

walkway de-icers on the markel, ~diIT~nt color. Isd,lispossible? And, I
could you leU me the majordifferenc- If so, willi be repamung every four
es between them. and which would years and lose out on the benefits of
be the safest for concrete? aluminum trim?

A. - According to lhePortland, A. - Nono worry ..PPO Industries.
Cement Association, lhe safest Im'a Iarex pUnt specifically Cannulated
de-ieers forooncre&e are also the moSt for repainting prefinished aJuminum
,common; sodium chloride (rock .salO siding and Irirn.lt'scalled. Metal Siding

. ,andcalcium chloride. Both of these Refinish. and! tomes iR a variely of
,..----- ... ---------------" de-ieers rust meUll. and sodium coIorstomatchcwreDtpopularsiding_ chloride damages vegetation while colors. II the surface is prepared

I
' LISTING AND SELLING IB,OUR BUSINESS caJc.iumchloride does noL ~.)',an(Uhepaintpopedy QPPIjcd •.

- . ... . I 'The associationrccommends It WIU lasl for about 10 years. This
. against using on concrete thosccompares fnorably wi lh many older

~icers that contain ammonium Iypes ofprefmishcd aluminum siding
. i nitrale orammoniumsulratcl. :w,hiChreguired~nl1ni after ~1?ou~. .m years. The pWdocl'caJI also be·1JSed

Q: - I have a hom~ with finished on ·~aJuminum after applying
aJ~mum somes. fascau, guuen d. a pnmer.

~

=,~

r
i ·t •·
1'1 •
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'tmmr
R\' w.n .• 'AH\U:R. ".I,n.n,

A Iull separate (ront Ioyer is from
the recessed entry.llV-ill! Icad you
into the great room. the dining room
or the two bedroom end of the plan.
The master t'ICJr(l(lm suite i~ (uUy

separated from these two bedrooms.
It shows off a vaulted ceiling and a
..first class master bath,' The bedroom
area includes a vaulted ceiling and
the 'master bath includes a garden
tub, lWO lavatortes, separate shower
stall separate commode area Bindan
overwhelming walk·in clOSCl.A cen-
tral bath services daytime use and the
Ircmaini.nglwo bedrooms. .
There is a forma'l dinini: room and

large breakfast room. The central
kitchen iscquirPCd \\ilh super Sp;tCC

~or food preparanon and is clfIsUyac-
."P'ibl ()J (I,Iny co.nt'in~~I).rJ-
d~j~'1,~' III 1"-": ". •...
The gn:at rOOIJl js a ruu lS'6" wide by
19'6" deep. It is endowed with a fire-
place. vaulted ceiling 3S well as abun-
dant space for the ramity.

The facade is constructed ,0.( brick
and the tradltiqnal style is enhanced
byPalladian windows,snd 3 steep hip
roof center setUonl oombincd ~ith a
cable design on each side.

The plan is Number 978. It is a
,compulergcneraled rlan and
IncludeS .,986 square (eel of healed
area. All W. 0,Farmer plans include
special COnslf\lClion derails for
energyer:iciencyand aredc::sr,gned 1.0 '
meclRlA and VA requirements,
Forrunher information write W. D.
Parmer, P.O. Do.x 450025. Atlanta,.
(jA~:W:S ..

. , .
.. .~ilili"'~

Va.ulted CemnRs Accent Three of the Sev~n Rooms

SUN DECK

,
BED ROOM

13'·o"i 16'·0"

"-",,,,,.-_. ~l'tlll_

BED ROOM
1"·6". 12'·0"

BED ~OOM
I 11 '-6~xl 12'·O~L....~.,.....~-~:.-l!~'''_''''....

GAI'fAGE
20'·0"x 20'-0·

62'-2"
FLOOR PLAN

A.O,. THOMPSO,NA STRACT I

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter" Owner

Abstracts Tifle Iinsurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

. Across fr,om Courthouse

-

1
I

i
(

;
1

I
.I

, ~.1

te
OWNER FINANCING - 4 bdrm., 1 bath with 2' car
g.arage..Also 13 bdrm., 1 bathwitb. 1 car garage.
Others also.
SBDRM.. 1112BATH ~With FHA Non~Qu .lifying
Loa!).
HAVE RENTAL IIOMF.S. 300 to $600 monthly. i

,SBDBM.. 1 BAm. BBl,CK - Owner wiUing to pay
closing cost.
S BDRM,.l BAm.BRICK -$35,000. New paint-and

I Icarpet.
Call 364-4575 Pager 357-2861

Llamame para 8uscompr.as y vents's
de ,easas ..Se habla Espanol. I~

'L.:J,M1.5

,

OPEN HO'USE
S·unday 2 - ,5.PM

2DOBIM - Mova.in quality. good floor plan, over 2,200 sq. ft.,
built-in desk" bootealea in den, VA Assumable loan.

T"':~U 240 Main
lID: G.l 364...8500

Carol &1e LeGate 864~27
Hortehcia Ett.rada S6f.7245

I Cla~.nce Betzeu. 3fU-0866

Temple Abney 8&l-t616
Irving Willoulhby964-9769
. in :Davill· ·28.34

,
I

I
I

~I'
in'..,,1

\ ~
j

********************** LQWBQUITX. AS8IlMABI.E'. ~pN-QVALlFYlNG!I'*
,... . 1.207 ElM - 2.000 sq. ft., 2 hvmg areas, $3,000 equity ......
..... assume PITI $695 mo. ......
~ 2. 108 NW DRJyE - S br, f!lee standing fireplaoe,*
,.. $1,500 equity.. aSswne pm $403 mo. . *'
*3. '!"7LAw:;tON~2br.2 bath, basement. 2car garage.~

$1,.500eqwty. assume rm $387 mo.~
PRICES HAVE BEEN REDUCEDRECENTLY!! ~

,.. 1. 42S CENTRE - Approx. 1.900 sq. ft .• now $59,900.'"
,.. 2. WAVE G - Reduced to $29.800, and owner will pay,.
*,closing costs. ',.3.109 Ee 6TH * 2 story. basement. now $47,500.*' 4.110 OAK - Reduced to only $73,500, isolated MBR.. ,.
*,Iarge baseIDmlt. ... ,..

: )-.'iL5----- 364-7792 :
MARK, *- Mark Andrew. 84U-S429 *'.* ,A~ DREWS D.vldButchlDa 384-&565 ~*

,.. __ " t'f/ClIl"1 I m IfI.S @ *.********************

II == .- . - --.
GBEEDQOJl • S BDRII. 13/4 BATH.BRlCI[ DOUBLE CAR
GARAGE FHA A88UIIABLE.

11~Q11I111~~r..lllILIlUIo. - \VIm 5 .ACUS. QREAT BUY1
SHARP • 3 BDIIII.I 3.14 BATH. DOUBLE CAR. CARAGE. FIRE-
PLACIt. DUST .8TOPP£R WIlmOWB. MINT coimmON. $36.500.
3 BlDBOOM.L 1 I,l~BATH • WOOD. PENCE. 8.INGLE CAR
OARACE.NJCIt NEIGHBORHOOD $28 .•000.
a BDRII. 1 BATH • DCID8BD CAR PORT COOD STARTER
HOD UTATE. 8AtZ 105 AVE 1[, $14,000.
IIIUCK HOp.· S BDRII. 19/4 BATH DOUBLE CAR 'GARAGE
SERRATE LAUNDRY ROOII. STORAGE SHED. POssmLE
OWNER FINANCING. ,
141 N. llJULlAD -LAROECOMMERICALPROPERTYWJTH
UVlNG 'QUARTERS. • -. I

HENRY C. REID 364 4666 110 N. 25 Mile Ave. Suite C..~~:!~::::E~~8(!)364=46710
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By Mort Walker
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BY REBECCA WALLS
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'Vancouver Island, British
Columbia. 1816, is the setting .for
Kathryn Lynn Davis' ncw book-Sing

'To Me or Dream .. Tanu, a. child
born of a.while father and an Indian
mother.is contenno live in the world
of lhelndian and guard the secret
wisdom of the Indian people. When
tragedy devastates her loved ones.
Tanu is forced coleave berch ildhood
home. From that momcnt on, Tanu
.knows she must discover 'the part of
her should that is not Indian. Tanu
begins heredueation in a missionary
school and is renamed Say,lah and
from there she travels to her ncw
home. She goes to live with [he Ivys
who are EngHsh·born pioneers with
Old World traditions. They are as
strange to Sayhlh a the Indian's spi cit

, world is to them. The Ivys have come
(0 therich fertile northwest in pursuit
of a dream. BIOI even when their
dream is realized, happiness is not
there untiE Saylah arrives. Through
tragedies and joys,. heartbreak and.
rcconciliatien, 'Saylah shares the
secrets of the ancient ways with the
lvys. bringing them the peace of
forgiveness and love.

Dazzle by Judith, Krantz takes
place in contemporary California.
Jazz Kilkullenis humorous,
impetuous and girted with a unique
talent for photograph),. At 29, Jazz
isstill an urch in under hcr glamorous
exterior and dashing style . Possess-
ing an authoritarian beauty, she is
play.ful, flirtatious. yet. mature and
admirable as she fights for her future
vision. "Dazzle" is the huge
photographe.rs'sludio in !iv,clyVenice
Beach, Calif. which Jazz owns along
with two male photographers. Jazz's
blazingl.)' successful career has made

'hcr as famous as many of the
celcbriues who Rock LO "Dazzle" to
be photographed for magazine covers
and advertising campaigns. Jazz's
beloved family home, the KilkuUen

Ranch which encompasses 100 square
miles. makes .Mike Kilkullen, Jazz's
father, the largest landowner in
CalifOrnia. Now worth thr,ce billion
dollars, d velopers all over the world
would like to get their hands on the
ranch, Jazz's life is further compli-
cated by three va tty different and
interesting men who have only eric
thing in common-a passion {or Jaza
K ilku lien. -

A"Il, My s.tory by Ava Gardner
was written because as ,Ava said, "1
wam toteu the truth about the three
men I loved and married: Mick,cy
Rooney, Arlie Shaw and Francis
Sinatra, [want to. write about the
Hollywood I kncw from the earty
1940s when I arrived wide-eyed from
lhe,eollonand tobacco. fields ofNorlh
Carolina, about the films I made,
many in exotic settings all over the
world,and the real.behind-the-scene
stories, often a damn sight more
dramatic than the movie them elves,
I want to remember it..all, the good
and thebad urnes.tbelatc nights. the
boozil1g. the dancing into dawns, and
all the great and not so great people
I mel and loved in those years .;".
Among the memories will be ahosc
as a sharecropper's daughter; the
seventh child ora kindly farmer and
his gregarious wife; a risk-taking
tomboy who was happies! running
barefoo; 'through the fields; a pretty
girl who knew what. it as to be din
poor. In 1940, Ava Gardner. at the
age of .18, was uansfonned Irorn a
North Carolina hillbilly to a MGM
starlet Among her better known
films were Showboat,. The lSiblc.
The Night or the Iguana. and
Mogambo for which she won an
Oscar nomination. W.ilh charactcri s-
lie candor, Ava reveals her tcmpcstu-
ous private life: marriagesend.ing in
divorce: a 20-year friend hip wah
Howard Hughes: affairs. romantic
dreams and doubts; and later, the
quiet life. Filling 92 'tapes with
reminiscences of her life. AV:1

A Christmas Musical presented by the FBe Adult Choir 1

,":;. ..
"6:30

FJftb ,.. Main
~ Ronald· .L., Cook. __astor

Steve Paul. MInIster of. MusIc

completed the la 1 tape just a few
months before her sudden death in
January of 1990. Those rapes arc the
sources used in composing Ava's
story.

Fatal Voyage: The Sinking 'or
rhe U.S.S~ Indianapolis by Dan '
Kurzman tells the horror story of the
ship's crew struggle for survival.
Upon complction of the highly
etas ificd mission of delivering the
pan of the atomic bomb that would
desIr0Y' Hiroshima 10 the istand of
no ian. Captain Charles McVay heads
his ship (awards the Philippines.
During the nig:t11of July 30, a Japanese
ubmarine takes advantage of a

momentary break in the clou~s and

Captain McVay found him elfas the
scapegoat, the rirs~Amer:i~anc?pta~n
ever broughLto trail for los 109hls ship
in baule. This true tory in a gripping
and unique sea sage.

uxpxIoeslhe U.S.S.lndianapolis. Over
1',200 men are able 10 escape !he rapidly
sinking vessel. BccauscofLhe ccrocy
surrounding the mission. the missing
shlp was not immediately revealed.

During the next few days, hundreds
of injured and defenseless crewmen
wcre a.ltacked by a frenzy of fceding
harks. Only 316 survived the worst

disa ter in American naval hi lOry.

Massage is a great idea for the person on your
Christmas list that is difficult to buy for

Expires,' _
I :

Klmml LIn Water.

M•• ~ .. ~+ Th... .,

____ ..,....Session (s) ofMa.ssage Tberapy
To ~--_----- From _
By Appointment (8Q6),_4_' _~ _

A Gift For You ••• I 1

I'

Red eros
Update Call '~ Touch of Class" 364..5050

Kimmi Waters Massage Therapise Lic.# MT 2937

Supp'leme-nt.
found
hazardous

or

A disease linked 10 the use of L-
tryptophan has been called "a major
public health problem" by Fetleral I

health officials. It's Eosinophilia
Myalgia Syndrome-EMS for shon. '

EMS is associated with taking I

protein food supplements containing
L-b)lplOphan. which many consumers
used to treat premenstrual syndrome.

, insomnia. depression, SIreSS andolher
ailments ..Sales orL~tryptophan. have
now been suspended. EMS symp-
toms include:

-Scvere pain in musclesandjoirns
-Swclling of arms and legs
·Ski'n rash
·Fever

The Tasteful Gift
08S S'tea'k HOGst&.

C;/t CI!.,I,f;call!

I

'I
1

Jall! _
For a limited 'time, you and a friend can dine for only

$9.99 at oorAmarillo Black-eyed Pea Restawant. And don't
forget to register to win one of IWO$SO gift certificates courtesy
d ,Best Products. 1b enter, just fill out the' attached coupon and
redeem it by December 20th..No purchase necessary ~o Win.
Then enjoy the only home cookin' worth going out for.

.10 ..- _

.s.:
II
,

I

I;::
.I

J
J•- -- .- --- --TWoCan Dine For

Tn,andlfllUly ~ 19·99 Offer erxt.. 1

are nallnduded. '1- • ....- ~ .20, l!M).
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Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clauil*! lIdWJnising,'" _ tIMed on 14 C*lII"
_rei for li,.tl~ion (12.80 mlnlmunt. ~ 10 otnIt.
'Df second pubICa1ion and 1heINI*. Ra1.. ~
... based on cont~ !alUM. hQ capy change.
• 11aighl word ad_.

TIMES RATE MIN
1~yperWOfd .15 3.00
2 d",.. pet word .26 5.20
3 da)'t, pet word .37 7,4(1
.. da)'t per wold .48.~ "g".605days per_d .59 ,&I)

" you run ads In live OOI'II8CU,hI., luunwilh 'NO
CII"nge . ~ou gel the ..". ed In the Reach <I MDfIl'
,_. 'rhe regular charge 'or thai ed would be $4.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Cis_Hied display rat .. ~y 10.1 OIIherad$ IlO1s.
in solld·word lines·thou wlh captions. bold or farger
type. specl!!l par!!grl!l!hlng; all apilalleltera. Rates
are $4.15 per c:otumn Inch; 53.45 an Inch lor con·
IMtCU1NII eddliOnai inMftiont.

LEGALS
Ad rl1. 'Df legal not'- .,e IIIIIIII u for clssKled
display. .

ERRORS •
Ewry eliot! 1& made· 10 avoid ,err~IIl' 'wotil ad" and
leg nOIIIC8I. AdvertiMr.should. anentlon 10 an)'
erro,. IrnmedlaJely all., the 'Ii,.. In ion. 'We will no!
__ ponsb!eIQrmore.hanonel •red inMftIon.ln '
can 01 .,'ron ~ the pubI.hert. I/nllldd~ionallns.,.
tion will bepul)lilrled.

t-Artlcles For Sale

I FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Oak 'Or IMesqulte 1

Collier Tire ~re,"
3644411

An'ENTION
Corsicana Frult~k ••

Pecbg.ed for litHe. mailing
Phone 364-37 •• 3M.3553

3N-16t:J.N ..... Hare Circle
FI,.t MethOdl,. Church

Concrete constructioa B.L .. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways.v walks, patios,
foundations, slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. U sed-rebu iIt-$ 39- up.
Sales-Service on all makes, 3644288.

1200

Shaklee Products, see Clyde & Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073.

2580

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in book fonn.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

professional VCR cleaning and rcpair.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15169 .

We repair all rna, and models of
sewing machines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Center. 226 N.Main.
364-4051.1 Sno.

Exira good round baled forage cut
before frost. 276~S239, J 5988

135.00. cord
16020

For sale: ibcrglas: topper shell for ~
long bed pickup, $ 00.00. Real good
·condition. Call 258·7726. 16022

,Home Movi.e
Edi~or-Vid onic -DirectEd Plus. For
details see Scars 1990 FaU/Winter
Catalog, page 932 at $549.87. Selling
mine still in box at S485.00. ~a\l
364-5743. 16032

Sofa sic per, extra clean, good '
condi tion. Eanhtonc colors, S] 00.00 ..
364-4058. 16036

"Sccms-iblc" giflS from Merle Nonnan
Cosmetics and The Gift Garden:
Yankee candles, potpourri, potpourri
jars, saichets, fragrance jugs, scented
hearts and acorn .dcsi gner cologne .

16043

T-Shirt Cameral. 901 E. 1st. St. Will I

be open Mondays until Christmas.
1()(,)45

Garage door for sale, good condition.
Call 364·6199 after 5 p.m. 16046

Harris 3- M Heavy Duty PhOLOCopier.
Reduced to only 5500.00. 364-8812.

16048

3-Cars For Sale

1989 Ford Ranger, 19,000 miles, air,
tape deck, 5- peed,4 cylinder. Priced
below NADA Book Value. 364-0932.

CROSSWORD
." THOMAS JOSI!PH

ACROSS 42 Mideast
1 Farme,'s ruler

place 43 Remain
5 EKe.edad 44 HilA team

the limit in N.J.
I Studio DOWN

product 11 Realm!
1,0Shiny 2 Called

fabrics forth
12 In the' Pocket

thk:k at wast.
13Writ.r 4 Car 11 Wise

.long IlMUngan ones
14 Yellow concern 15 Russian

ribbon's 5 Winter region
place weather 1It Food fish

1e Nautical 6 Standard 21 Seep
r~rd 7 .Actor 24 Idol

17 Grain, in Estevez honorer
In archaic • Solw 25 Farm
spelling crypto- machine

18 Alfresco . gram. 26 ~DynaslY·
20 Not • N.Z. villainess

a',esco native 27 Concened
22 Does ------

garden
work

230-Day
beach
code
name

25 Folksinger Iiot--t--t--
Joan

28 Grassy
plants

'20ratl's
nation

:J4 ~Butter-
flies -
F,.. w

35MGM
roarer

36 Suffer
humilia·
tion

38Uve
40 Mob
41 Stair part

fellow
28 Loti
30 Wears

down
31 Home

of the
Ninja
Tur1les

33 Adjudge
again

37 Arrive
31 Red or

Black

E CHe Sale - 3 bedroom, I 3/4 brick,
double car garage, wood fence, storm
window , steel siding on trim, will
consid r all offers. Call 364-4670.

15721

Best deal in town, fumi hed 1
edroom efficiency apartments,

5175.00 per month bills paid, red brick
apartments 300 block West 2nd Street.
364·3566. . 920

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
1360

On b droom apartments with all bi n
paid. Stove, fridge & AI provid d.
Carpeted with covered parking. We
accept HUD. 364-3209. 15916Paloma Lane Apts, 2 bedroom

available, clean, well cared for,
reasonably. $170 deposit. no pets,
EHO.364-1255. . 6060 Thrccbr, 2 bath home with fenced yard.

Stove. fridge, NC, centralgas heat, wId
hookups W'caccept SOIllC HUDrental
ussi tanee .. 364-3209. 15963I, Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent for

ncedy families. Carpet, Laundry
facilities. Rent. starts $265, bills paid.
Collecl247-3666. 11785 For rene 2 bcdroon house, washer, dryer

hookup. fenced yard, 1 car garage,
S175.00/mo. 364-4744.15985

One bedroom apartment, clean, fully
furnished. Single p r on. No pets,
Deposit required. Call 364-1797Icave
message, 13314

I •

For rem Nice large house, close to
downtown, deposit required & reference.
Call 364-5337. 15989
1·,-------Need extra space? Need a pia e to

have a garage sale? Rent a
minl-storagc. Two sizes available,
364-4370. 14763

Furnished apartment,S200.(X), bi lis and
cable paid. Single occupant, 110 pets.
Call 364-6691 days or 364-0405 after
6 p.m. 16006

Two and three bedroom home torrent,
nice area. Call 364-2660 or 364-7476.

15517
'Move In Special, two t droom
'ap,lrtmcnr, .slove/r ·fr.igcwn)r, wId

----....,....,:v------- hookup, waterpaid, 364-4370.
. ~6007

Efficiency apartment, 364-8823.
15540

Two p d ro o m , on b a t h ,
10v /rcfrigcrutor furnished. 212 Ave.

1. S200/mo: $100 deposit. 3'64-6489.
16009

For rent Executive Apartments, one or
three bedrooms; no pets, Call Shirley
364-4267.. 15599

One. bedroom house, water & gas
furnished, S195 monthly,$lOOdc~lOsit.
807 N Lee. 364-6489. 16010

Two bedroom furnished or
unfurnished. ~lovc/refrigerator, fenced
patio atea.Iaundry faci.litics,.waier &
cable paid. 364·4370. 15707

Nice 3 bedroom, two bath, with large
living room, 429 Centre. Call Realtor
31364-0153. 16012One bedroom furnished efficiency

apartment for rent. S165.mo:S50
deposit. 364-0999; after 5 call
364-7178. 15722 For rent fully equipped barber shop.
------------- I Call Top Prop nics Inc .• 364-R500.

160271987 Chcv Sierra Classic, short bed,
cxc:UCnl conditlen. 364·2057 ~r ~ --I'
:3642946. 1.5188 , ~ . .. . - N·!,,, ......· I. •
____________ :1 VA Rcpo S15.00(} ...ul1.....n~R Real Nice, large, unrurnlshed apartments.

Estate. 364-4670. 1.5R54 Refrigerated air, leWO bedrooms. You
_____________ ' pay only elcctnc-wc pay the rest.

. $275.00 month. 364-8421. 1320 Available immediately at La Plata
No money down. 3 br. 1 bath house' , Manor Apts. 2 bedroom apartment for
'looking fora nice family, All new inside Senior Citizen Couple. Appliances
and OUI with ceiling fans, etc. ncar RETIREMENT LIVING furnished, great location, call
S350/mo.364-3209. I 586R AVAILABLE FOR RENT 364-1255. 1587.2

N:OW!

2-2 bedroom. 1 bath. mobile homes,
one on Cherokee & one on E. 15th.
Fenced lots, stove & fridge furnished.
$275.00 Mo ..Ph. 364·4407. 16029

Conver ion van for sale. fully loaded.
dual air conditioning, extremely nice,
364-6334. 15536
.

1978 Cadillac Fleetwood, good shape,
good tires, 51500. 364-5145 artcr 5
p..m. 1599'7

1972 Mercury Comet, only 55,(10 miles,
great condition. Call 578·4501.

16013

For sale. Enjoy,counuylivillg, 2 miles
north of Hereford. 2 Acres with
improvements. Call Darrell I

night-647 ·2554; Day-627 -4242. •
15927

19n Chevy Blazer 4x4, good condition. For sale-3 story home, over 3400 sq.
S2600: 1966 Mustang, good condition; . fl. swimming pool, guest house, 8
1981 Chevy t-ton dual wheels, 10 foot 112% assumeble VA loan,
aecl bed, 454, 4-spccd, $2700; For more uaI· .. '· bl' II
information call 364-0353 between 8, non-q· 'b"mg,reasona c e,eq,uny"ca

"'" Realtor •.364-1792. 15938
arn. - 6 p.m, MOIl-Fr.i or 364-4142aftcr
7 p.m. 16014

Quality 3 bedroom, 2 bath, choice
1985 GMC P.U. SWB pIS, P/B, PfW, location.top condiuon, far sale, trade

I or lease. 364·6164. 15973
PtL.30S-V8 White, 364·2619urtcr 5:30
p.m. 16019

1281 Acres irrigated,ten miles NNW
]'977 Ch ~ S,'I ~d ~. 'I - ~ Hereford •.eight irri.gation wells,good
.' _. ., . cv. .1vera 0 extraclean, new I water. sled bam. steel. corral.
paanl,UI1CS and' caseovers, re~ldyl~o under:groundlines. 900 Acres grain
go. 364-3 n3. 16041. base. lays good. nice home. Reduced

toSS7Slacre. owner will finance part.
409-S43-5636. 15991.

.

4-Real Estate

Orick. home, 2 bedroom, eoven:d ,mo.
3 &c. .c:losein, owner wiD carry.

Mmey pIit (or~, OOICS.mort~"'cs. 647~A'£74 l~O""b , '-.u. ,,VV~
Call 364-2660. 790

Winchesrer ModeII2OQ - 12 ga Pump Two houses andi wo separate comer
shot gun. Like new, $185.00. lots near San J c Church. one house
64-8167. 15999 at 237 Catalpa. 1/2 block. 140x300.um hac; boon clca'cd. 01, CXI'IkTd'Gnmy

& Sampson. Call 364-8842.
5470

PbellSElltUllltLq. 3S7·2S69.
16003

5-Hornes For Rent

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA~
RAGE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

• Comfortable living Accommo-
dations

• Separate Dining and Kitchen
Areas

• Additional Storage
e UtlllH,les Paid
.. Yard Car. IProvlded

Call (806) 364...()661 for an
appointment to see these
residences. Calls can be re-
ceived between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M, to 5:00
P.M., MonclaythrOugh FridaY.

• •••• 1•• 1.1'."Ki.ng'.s l\Iullor , ...
l\'lethodist HOOle, Inc •

For :rent large 3 bedroom house on
Wesl4ith. 364-7272 or 276·5604.

15837 . ~~
For rent office space. Call TOP'
Pr pcrtics, Inc. 364~8500. 16028

-



r

-;

, I •

Rowland Stables. 840 Avenue F. .... - .., -.

364-1189'. Stan JCntal ,and boarding.
We cater In good Jamilics and good i

horses. 2660

Tw() b~d(oorn mebile- home.] In ide sales. Livestock experience.
slOve/refngenuOf, wId heokup, fenced I 647-21,64,. .,6023 I
yard. 364-4370. 16034 I fWeRanT- -Wanted experienoed feedrnill operator

for large commercia) feedyard.
exceneni working, conditions, benefits
& salary. Can a apply at Lone Star I

____________ I Fecdyard, Box 308, Happy, Texas
806-655-7703 . 16042

2 ,BDRhouse for rent,- 442 Long $100
deposit - no pets. 364-8255aftcr 5:00,.

16044

Two bedroom duplex, water & gas,
fumished. S25D/mo. 364-4310.

16035
Piano luning and repair. Free estimates,
References. E.E. Clark, Box J9202, I

Amarillo, Te,x8S 791,14-t2fl.2, Phone '
354-8898 2670 I

On Radio, You'd Ony
Have 30 Seconds

To Hear It.
, 9-Child Care

-- - -

Garage Doors & ()p:,ncrs RCJWlirod.Can I,
Robert Betzen .Mobile 1-679-5817; I

Nights Call 289-5500. 14237
7-8usiness Opportunities

KING'S MANOR
METHODIST'

Wanled: Offices 10clean. Also wiD do CHILD CARE
typing/word processing. Very reliable. , -SIAl, Uc;cn__
References available. -258-7744. " -0, ualU1t4 slg/f

16031 -,' r.Jrtd&~FrUay I...,...... ':p .•
I ,~.,;,. W.I«HM will.

Two Hou,.. Nolke.

Forrest Insulation & Construction. We I

I I, in.su1atc aWes,sidewalls,metal buildings.
We build storage buddings, fCllcing,
remodeling, froceslimales. 364-5477.

15785

•

Now you'd only
have 25 seconds,
and you wouldn't
be able to go back
and look at the
opening line or pause
{19...18... 17...J to consider
its significance. You wouldn't
be able to.spend a lot oftime
withthisadvertisenient and it
wouldn't be able to spend a lot of
time with you. In fact, if we tried
to say just this much in a 30-second

. radio advertisement, throwing in only a
brief mention that newspapers offer coupons •
give you great flexibility of size, and can leave .
a I a s tin g impression on your customers, we'd run out of....

------ 1 :

I Steve's Paint & Body Shop. Quality
work. reasenablcestimatcs, All work
guaranteed. Windshields installed at,

. your home or busiross. Hawy Holidays!
258-7744. , ] 5920'

Profitable service business in HereCord
for sale. Ideal for husband/wife team,
Business may 00'operated outof home.
Investment required, full training &
management assistance available. Can
.3644190 foradditiollal information. I • ..

16037

MARILYN.BELL
Director

'fU.066J

HEREFORD DAY CA'RE
s....,1I.IHnMd

E1rc.llen1 programb, tr .. ned ......
Child,.,. O-12VU-

Slash Grocery Bills! Huge Savings
Weekly! Learn Insider's Proven I

Refunding Mclhods! Information? Rush
sclf-addrc sed stamped envelope!
FoodmastetPublications, PO Boxt 146,
Hereford. Tx. 79045-U46. 15996!

Opportunity.for self stancr.motivatcd,
proven achiever. Company is No. 22
on INC MAG fastest growing list, 21 '
yrs;. old. Can qualify Cor substantial
~cfilS. full & part-lime , send .
Resume to Dan Hill SOOt 1-40 West, '.Amaril.lo,Tx. 79109. 1.6040 '- • I Horse shoeing. Have S years experience. I

I Jon Wells, CaU after 5:30. 364-5~66. I·

Openings for children in my hornc., . 160] 1
Drop-ins welcome. Will sit Friday
nights & week-ends. Ten. years
experience, CaU Bonnie Cole"
364·6664. 15314

I--__________ Hay for sale. S55/loo. Call Gayland
W'lfd. 364~5251. 16039

215 Norton
364-'151

24&E.16t
364-5062

Clyde.Oossett. Land & Cattle Co ..No
amount In small. We do all the work. I

P.O. Box 145, Friona. Tx., 79045
16047

, 12-livestock ~

'Tlhe Here.ford .BrandYoung feedlot cowboy seeks
full time feedlot work. Expert-
oneco in pen riding, doctor-
Ing. and processing.

CALL 276-5301

l\Iys Day Care, State Licensed.
I' excellent program, breakfast, lunch,

snacks,20 years ex pcrience, 364-2303.
15777 ,

"Wereach thousands everyday."-

13-Lost and Found
Come by and see us .fo.ryour D.ez.t a.d.vertisement at 913 N. Lee

- II I

Found: Red female dauschund at comer
Ki~w~ & ~~nL 3M4001 ru .'~_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

364·0343. 1(>038 Disposable

••••••• , ,." "1',,1 '1 • ~. dlapers. ....I.I""""-~~~~~""""""-----"- - . .
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 'save ener-gy-

! The Vela Independent School •.. ~ I - ..•

District, Vqa" Texas will be. The nine out 0(10 parents who use
GOLD CREDIT CARD receiving bids for the Renovation disposable diapers have new reasons
No,HCUrtty.poall , I I I ()f Vega SChool' FaciOty at the todeso, Anenergyandcovironmen-=:ro-=: Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 East SuperinleDdenC.'s. omce,. :ZOO, lalprofile recendy prepared by an

Park Avenue, 364·2027. Free .Lonlhorn D.rive, until 1:00 IP.m.· ind.ependent research farm. reports
VlNlllntwtrard .... nlled C rid - I' Aft C.s.... n...... be "'0 J-1-800421-0400-$25.00," 'pregnancy tests, _on I. cnuar, - cr ...• 1., ~m. ·r -., .77V, or that, while disposable diapers

" iii__iii~--.hours hOl line 364-7626. ask for staled. ,bids may be mailed conuibutemoresolidwaste,theyuse
"Janie."1290 directly to Leonard K,ent, ' significandy less water and energy I

Superinlendent, Vega Indepen. than cloth diapers.
de.,t School District, P.O. Box They also create far less air and

I 119,. Vega, Texas 19092. w3lCrpollulion.coocludestherepon.
Planli and Specs will be availablec.onducted by lhe American Paper I'
for pickup on Thursday, Decem- Institute.
~r6, 1990, 8nd maybe acquired I 'Based on Ictual diapering
from:. practicesand~h8bils.lbereponfound .. ----------------------.Grimes and ASSO(~ates 'I that. whencompared.coclothdiapetS, I ,H~VE YOURP,ICTURE MA'DE WITH BATII'AN I BATGtRL!

_ Routel, Box 559 . disposables consumed half as much This Saturday" December 15th
Woltronb, Texas 79382 energyandproduoedhalfasmuchair Baseball, Football, Basketball cards for the starting or

8064163·246% pollution. It also found. that serious collectors. Many other collectable cards availa:ble.
The trustees orVep Independent ,I c;lisposabJes used one-fourth as much
SchooID:ktrktreserve_the'right· watetanddischarged8Spercenliess Spiderman,Batman, X-men - many other collectable
to reject .8ny and all bids and water pollution. - comics available.
waive aU rormalities that are in . With many SUllCSaDd imunicipa1i.-
t~e best interest 0' the school LiesfacingchronicdtoughlS,spiralins CO.M1.CS..N • CARDS
d,striet._. __ II energy demands and stnined sewage S I
Pre~BkfWalk Through will occur treatment capac:.ity, the disposable ugar aDd Mall
on Friday, December 141h at diaper'.s pe.rfonnance .inthcse Hereford

'3:30~ I environmentalm'CUisgoodnewsCor 1. _
toda's,nlS who 'Usc' . les.

10-Announcenlents
oneletters~ for another. In this sample A is used

!or the three L 5, X for the two 0'5,. etc. ,single letters,
ap-'t.rophes. the length and formation of the words are all
hints.. Each day the code IeUe ...are dilfMnt.' "

CRYPI'OQUOTE

- -

HOMETVPISTS, PC users
'needed. $35,000 :polennal. I

I Details. (1) 805 687-6000
Ext. B-1 0339.. -

;

-- -

LEGAL NOTrCES
- --

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
CI.OSC1, 625 East Hwy. 60 wiIIbe open
Tuesdays and Friday_~until funbcr
notice trom 9 to 11:30 a.m, and 1:30
'10 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Most everything under I

$1.00. 890

. "
.-1'\'.11 ••

12..

MWUDAMOR:

ECRMTMEV

CEU
RSIlR

N S C. CE

D LCOU

OZUAAO

TDH:HIlV.u.

HU,RRUl RSh': D

TCETABWtJO .. RSDR

M R MOo D A 0 C lei. U
CANDY a aNAetC

o .. nIlIUTO"aHlpt
No 8elllno-PIIo' EX!MIrlenu
MARS BARS. FI'\ITO LAY

HERSHEY, ETC.
CASH INVESTMENTS

I.UOO· ISO,ODD
CALL. 2' HOUR ..... DAY

) ~sOO~54S-1305

E.C B l.M ,!S ME V. - S. A. Z U ,E T'Y U E
Y~t"".,. c.n........ : TO HAVE LIVEDSO

AS TO LOOK .~ACK Wlnt PLEASURE ON LIFE IS TO
Ii AVE LIVED TWICE. ~ MARTIIAL -

-

11-8 usiness Sel~ylce

Defensive- Driving CourSc
being offered nights and ~"""U:''''

I WiD include ucket dismissal
insurance. discount. For
information, call 364-6578 ..

, Wiu pick tip' junk cars free. We
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.

- .364-3350. 970
Easy world Excellent pay! Assemble I '

produces aahome. Calf for ill fonnation.
504-641-8003 Ext. 7679 15947' Hearing aid batteries, Sold and LC ted

_ ' atThames Pharmacy. 110 SOUUl CCnIro.
. . . _ .' _. . I 364-'2300 weekdays 8:3Q.6:30 SalUJtIays

Wl1ireSSfor hJgh volumc, full service 8:30·2:00. 2650 I,

restaurant. Daytime bours only, good
tips. Experience preferred. Mr. Miller
364-8102 16002-

.. _0 . _ '._ •••••• ' ••

Excel Corp. Frlou Texas Is I. _WINDMILL• 'DOME8~
I aceepdDI -.pplieadons lOr • I '. SaIM. R.".".~ICII.
. BII' .. Clerk Inllle .A.~ounting : Gerald Parbr,
lJepRmleat.AppUcaDtsDlustbe I =:

I _to type 40 wpm,10 key by
I Ioaelll mae Jear prerious oIIke - •••••

experience. Competldve .. .,. I

wlftl excelJeDt beaefIIs. Contact
I Doua MIIK'her ,.t 106-295-320 ,
,bL 115:to amnae_ Ilnterview.

-

a-Help Wanted

364~'281

MOD-Wed
Th.W'
Fri
Sat
81m

"-Spm
,,- 9 pm. I

"-7pm
1·7pm
1·1

SchIabs
Hysinger'

1500 'West Park Ave.

'f en 'lite II" .n.. ~ ....
..... tI ...... '

'''We want. III rexas
motorists to buckl. up
and drive 'Inslbly."

caaK1DDITV IEIMCES
Richard ScMabs St,eve IH'vsilnger "rendaYosfen

,PIIOM364-1216 Each T.... 'Dar After 5:30 P..M.
for ....... Co.... ,,· U..-e.~~==~==r.=~------~~~==~~------~~~~~~---,:ICAmE MUlES G'RAINI FUTURES MElAL FUTURES I

-..m..z7M
01

.47.....
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." W w -II send, a Christ'mas card
to I Inform, them of t,hei,-, ',Iati

..

I •

hi coupon "nor phon 'n
i...-....-"""'""'"----~ GIFT SU 8SCR 'IPT'ION """'----"""""""'----""""----...--

. I

...

Your Name:-...__ .....-.....-~ ___

Gift Subseriptienfor:~ ~~ ~~~

.. Thleir Addr'ess:~~~-.....-.~~~~ --.

,
10lBy mail in'

i 'ni count""
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.DoriaD Huewood likes
claaracter's conDicts

By Mary Ann Townsend
Dorian Harewood thrives on brin8-

liq out. the human element in tbe

with his office-mate Rosie O'Neill .
Sharon Glessstan al>Rosie,a.divon::ed
woman who, in her quest tosllrt 'her
life anew, haspven up corporate law to
serve as a public defender.

The fole of Hank Miltchc:11

characters he plays, and he does jUlt
tha, i.nhis co-starrin. 'role ,on CBS' D~
Trials of Rosie O'Neill, which.irs
Mondays.

Harewood
Hank,·-lQi_r.:.iiil

'II rllyn: Something's Got to Give' airs Thursday
In this never-seen-before photograph recently printed. Marilyn Monroe is pictured on [he
set Qf ·Smtelhing's 001 tD'Oivc. U A spcciaton .he final. tumultuous months of Marilyln",
life will be. hOWD .Thursday. at.8 p.m. on KelT. Channel 14 (cable chann 1 13).

one, Harewood said. because the
character has a lot of conflicts.

"There are several f.ulllth.the has,
but the co.nflictina thina is the fact that
he's lOla lot of inteanty; he's a real
100d penon. and he's justtryinl to be
the beSI. public defender that he can be.
But in his passion to be a public
defender. hebecomes kindofli mlted in
bi, thinking aboul. other people,

I narrow-minded and 'impatient with
people that aren't as committed as he
is,.. Harewood eKplain~.,

The Tn.ls of Rosie O'Neill marks
Harewood,'s founh l'C&ul.arseries role. i

He enjoys working with Gless on tbe .
new series. notoDly because she has.
Jood balance of comedy and drama,
bUI also because she has a WI)' of
briqinaOllt the best perfonnan.ccs in DaMn MInwood .... ,. .HMk MIt-
bet co-stars. he said. cIIeII, • ca.,.:· . who .. nat k..... on

............ .. WIth, ....... ,·She's the kind of person who
chaUenles ipeople to be beuer ..It'llike loved my inains. but she also felt tbat
a aooct jam session when I'm .etilll my dramatic instincts were simn.r 1.0
with Shlron,likewhenaood musicians ben and that (should at least elll'lore
ICt to&cther and they make peat dramatic actin .... theaclor explained
music. Sharon and .I and the rest of the He took her adviocand won a Theatre
cu.t are ICnin, 'together and wc've JOt Wodd, Award for his,lirst. dramatic: role
areal words to say and we mate IfCIIt in Don" 0.11 s.cJc.
actina. .. he said. His dramatic actina career bas a150

Harewood Quah' '0 know about jam kept him busy with miniseries and
'scuions. Hestaned his professional mlde ..for-TV movies iDcludinl Roots.:
career in 1972 a,iI sinacr. While The Ned .Generations and The Jessi:
attendinl the University ofCincinna. Owens Story. and more recently Polly
ti'l Conscrvatory of .Music. Harewood and Polly - One Mote Time. In
saw an ad iRtbe paper for Ihe na&ional addition,the talented perfonner is
touriillcompany production of Jau. punut",. recordiftlcareer. His pop
Ori.t Supers,. and was cast in the and rhythm and blues album. Love
role of JUdu. He moved on to New WillS,,,,, CIl/ilt6. was released to sood
York wbm be performed in lCyeral reviews a year and ,a l1alf .. o, I.nd he's
:Broad.w.l), musicals. AlthouJh I. C:O-workin, on another album. ,In. the
starrio, performance with Be,\e Davis me..lntime.he's conccneralin, on his
in Philadelphia ended abruptly when Hank Mitchell ch .... cter.
the .ndar), actress iinjured her back, ... just want ·to show many levels to
that ,appearance cban~ the coune of Hank', character .nd show th•.t. you
Harewood's career. can never reilly leneralize about

"Sh.e's the one who turned me toward . people because everyone is an in-
K1ina. I.did a musical with her called dividual and they're aU different," he
Mia .MolT.1', and 'she sajd 'that she said. • 1"1 'I ,,".~ I ..
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A . . "'lUling Storiel! TM Mollie 11*** A bOy

he.rs ,he approaCh of a phantom nin.
AboYtl&u.pk:1on * •• Honeymooners spying OiIooy DeV410. Rhu Per/'l!in 2:00. (1987) •

tor lhe BlIIosh In Germany arealmosl Dec. 13 10:3Opm.
c.p1Ured .klan Crawford, fred *Mum!y 2:00.
(19431. Dec. 11 1:00pm.

Ace In die HcNe ** * A reporter's Story on th
underworld leads 10 a murder. KII* DougIIS.
,Rn Slerllrtf} 2 30 (19,5I, • Dec. 11:0IIpIn.

Aero .. die PacUic: *** Asecre' se~
agenl p!'etends 10 sell out to Ihe Japanese.
Humplr~y /JaI;J¥t. MIry Asror 2:00. (19-(21 •
Dec. 15 10:3Opm.

Tilt!, Act .... **.A girl oef .. s her cantanker.
ous lath r 10 !leCome an actress. Sptmcer
Tracy Jean SlIP/mons 2:00. (19531 • Dec. 10
10:~m.

m.mages.Rlchml WitIrMtt· SptHrctr r,.,..
1:36,tl~I.OIc.11 to:......

IInMM!' 0rctIId •• iii A foI'!Mf' convict Uk ••
refuge Ifl I II!O!!lStery and grOWl fIowws.
EdwilfdG RobIIISOr!. ltIn¥Wey IqIn 2:00.
(19401. o.c. 13 t1:OOMn.

~, ,01' ,.10. * iii A ',ou1il\1 ,.. leaglrl •
miSlakenor anlbandoned Inllnr. ,motMr.
lJHbif ReynOldS. Eddie FishfJr 2:00. (1t56) •
Dec. 101...... .

C

_\rllee! •• A nightClub singer II ... Par
• fter a munler. AnntB;uttr. StllwForrrs,2:00.
(1955) .l:)R. 1, 1:00pm.

leclllnoba MCI 1~.lICke **. A prim
witCh, e phO!lYmagICian a.nd thr.. oil Idren
II)' 10 sa,. Britain. ,AngN ,uDSbufy, Dlvid
fomllllSQfl'G, 1:57. (19''71) • Dee •• 10;OOem:,
10 1:'s.m. ,. 1:CIOpIn; 15 1!:CIOiJft!. Q

.... ot Npt VIIIII ** A rich playtlOV' tall,Ior
a stnger n a id wl!If. misSiOn. FIId Asgi".
Vet;? Elf/lfl 2:00. (1952) • OK. 11 3:00pM.

TM Belle of St YIlfY'•• ** It pr'teat and a
nun cooperlt. ,to rebuild ,aperoc;hiallChool.
BIfID Crosby. Ingrid .8efgman 2:45, '119-(5) '.'
'Dee, 1117:01pm.

e.n HIII' ••• '* Two lormer frt.ndl a.re pitttd
.gainst each other in ancient Rome, CIwtIvn
HesfOlt .Rek Halrtrlls 3:32. (19591. OK_ •

'12:3Opm. .

ee., Kepts.cral.... A woman, Ilgh" 10
expo,.e " contrOvl"sil. IPOlice.."PYlng
operellOn. Pally Ou, .Aslln. Fffd!lr1C FoItIst
2:00. (1984). Dee. 1!I:OOpm.

ea... 41 the· Dear CtIIIdfen .*Lau... ItIQIIlI'
inlant daughter is kidnapped byl dettnQtKI
women. IiItI,ssa GllbMI, lJtM! But,., 2:00.
(1980). Dee. 127:05pm.

Bov_T,own *'.'!IIIFalher FI flagan 'CieYtlIOpS,a
s.choQl 'IO!' juvenile' ,Cllllinqu.nl... $pMtt:tN
rtKy. Mdey Roonty 2:00. (1938), • DIe. 1S
t:CIOM.

... "" Lanca •• * A cattle baron finds'
conllicl . between the son- - -from his

Anchor. AWligh* IIITwo singing and dancing
$illlOrs help a glfl g I II ShOI at the, mow 50,
GeneKBlly'ran4SlIllllfl!3.oo.(19"5).Dec.12
1:00pm.

Armored Command *'* A lemale Gorman IIPV
learns AmerICan $8C1'e.. In WW11, HonId
Ktel T'nI LO/,t,se 2:10. (1961) • a.c. t5
1t:5Opm.

411 Er., Pancho ViiI' La vida, 'de PanchO Villa
es redact "e.n pequenas ,anecdOll, PefJro
Armendar41, MillIS flBftl MarQuez 2:00 .• Dee.
II 11:00em.

Caunon _ ........'" A man '1 •
P!'olessor 'In tf'!e winter. nd. ~'4Ue ...,
In the summef. Jot E. aro.n. bit HlI/OC 1:00.
(19«1. O'C',1512: .....

ClWIoh OIF .. "''''* Two ,runners dr/YIII by
Clillerent motivel compel. In tM 1924
Olymp cs. IlIn' Ch.rlfSon, 8fQ CTOfS PO
PfofaMlI, AdUll SituatiOn. ,2:03,. l~88~1•
Dac::. 1010:"""~'. w. _** "oeautilullPk* mel
lO save • )'OUflO pig Irom death, (Anilllllttd)
02:00·11873). DIe. • 1:00pM.

OM., IIr ""·DNen U'!II An alficltncv
e",pert uses .eientelO raiM 'his children.
Olifton ,WI/Ib, Junrllt Crain' 1:25, (1,950).0..
l'I:CICIpm, ,. '0:0iIIIIm, -

~ .... *•• A ship c.plAln,anlhe China
Stu gelS IIlvolved with a gold ShIpment.
0IIrIr GMIM . .JatJ HIf/(llr.2:00.I19SS).Dac. 111
2:1.....

AHairs of GeraldllMl •• A woman's last wish
IS 'or her son to 1100a husband lor his alster.
Jane WII~rs. Jllrtmy Lydon 1:00. (19-(6) ,OK.
14U:3Opm.

Agn.. 01 GOd •• ,. * A psychl lriSl Inves·
t'98tes a nun whO's accused of murdering
her baby. Jane fontla. Anne Bancrolt PGl3
VIOlence, "dult SltuallOO. 2:00. (1985) •
0Ic. 13,:OOpm.

AI "'nnlngs of OIIlahOma *. An IHorfIey
becomes nOIOfiOuS 'or robberies and
moves 10New Orleans, Dan OiJryea. Glle'Storm
U5 [1951). Dec. Iii 10:00.m.

All H~. 011o.cll *'"Zany events aboarc:l ,
Ship throw tne enl,re NaY)' into confusion.
Pal Boone. 8lJddy HlCllell 2:00. (1961 ).• Dec.
1.12:GGpm.

AlOr. Tilt! Fighting E..- • Alor, born lO
deslroy B. n evil dynasly, finds his wife
klOnapp8(l. M,les 01(teffe, SlIJr'nI 5;1/1; R
Nudity, VlOlenoe. 2:00, (19831 • Dee. 15
1:05pm.

B
Babl!r: "... McMa •• * A young pa.c:h~

lind hiS Inends save Elephanlland. (Animal·
adl G 1:19.(1988). Dec. 10 t:OOIIft.

Ttl. .arba" CO.. 1 GallI • _ " oon artls'
reforms himsell .'Ier he's chased 001 of
Caii,'orma, Wallace .Beel)', Binnre Bamts 2:00.
(11M4). OK. 10 1D:sa,m.

Beach Fe.,., • A JapaneM entreprenelK
aSks for help In attracting women.lGltoKMliI!,
RotIney ueoo A Mull Situelion. 2:00. (1989).
Dec. 15 10:00pm.

SUNDAY @'990 T\I l,~"ng Inc. Ft Worlh. Til! DEC!EMBER 9 I

8 AM 8:30 9 AM 9:30 10AM 10~30 11 AM 11:30 12 PM7AM 7=30

FriHIale RUdI Donald I)gck Haffi ill Colan .Movie:·1Iedknabs IlllIrooMsIldIs *** \971 (G)CMicke¥! MDIher HaIIo's
J. IIobisonLany Jones Pd Pta Mndn INow' SMJaciRID, BIIIIIII Pd'" NFl Uve
Sesame SIfeeI 0 Seniats Speak DIll 1 C.nI ....... £GIl. ; AmIrtII

CowtlovsSPC Amaz'Q, NRo
u

(:051 Flint 1:J5~ Pt.tuet (:05t Brady 1(:35) MIl.. :05) News 11:35) Sward " III v-.. ** T. It1wanJ (PG) 1(:351 Davso
u

Swiss' Gerbetl Pole Posit'. C.O;P.S. I~ :1IInan, [] IHuIIN II1II Quiz
11:15)Wha.l's HeritaGe Mass Baver su. SUrib· ......·.Ddd NaIll' .'MIMI: 0uIeI " ... SDIrdusI BlIIfoom
R Schuller 0 2nd IlaIlUl First .... a.urce. CBS SUndH I ... C J. ..... .Nfl Todav Nfl

w Uresiyles lee Hanev BesI of PGA MnIIr Gal ScbooI SIort Ilk II 18 NFl - PGA Golf

.&D I(Cool) MoWNJ: lIIIe Prince ** R. Ki~ (G) Mollie: 1116 Tid's NIl •• K.1k'VBs C ......... Comes Mr ....... **** 1941

t.8l)=':-18a::=ba~r-:-:--I,;,Wi:.:IllI==nI::..::oI:..::0z::...a:Movit:~~· -:..:;lJIoIc::;:.· .:;WM,;·~'t~T~"". a.:":.:*~J.~rlCM1la:::·~·=...:.1989:;::·::!.::.'r:I~_'::.!r:iIMI::'~'KaI:::::,*::' ~""::'. :.!PIII~-!!.':.• .:.*.:.*..!.R.!..J:MactI:!!:- ~--.o!:! ..!.'986~i!t..C_-I=JIIIio~' ---I'
ED Movie: DOlJeml311 GanG ** B. Malle JG} MtNiI: ·SbIaIr· Wen I, ,SUI •• 1953 I MlMe:s." ........ *** J QJSaCk; t SIl"e IC: Grt.-***

,t}J16:OO) Sett· Diabit .. / I..· hili ...... MIll OI/GYN'~ .......

Popeye
Ffed K, Price
(6.:30) Platllvision

12:30 1,PM 1,:30 2 P,M 2:301 3 PM II 3:30 • PM 4:30 I 5 PMI 5:30-:

la IlCaalll,..,. ...... ·•• F.n...-.o.Riilst:tllt19!Jl DIlly I.... 1I11III11. ......~ a
I D MDIIie:MuiI ** G, Cobse AI: RltitiI1985 (Ai) , ... "'11 1M *** ,AI.~ 1986 a ~I11III: liliiii1 MIl ' n .111 IC I

.1. I[t..., I.......'iaer:l'IIIiiiM ... HIli'" *_*,UII8 a ..... O"~.lbIIw!UaM I" '.c. ~
I. ·lZ:01J}GrusI ••• J T/alrdfa I.... ..* r. SeI!rd:. c..fftodtts 19M D : I~.. VIcIIIaI ***
I.. ·.D.iIiar..e.s's-t hliddM....·.... ....'.' ....... 1........ ~ .... a....TIII
&I [(c.n, 1 ·0IIIMn 'ISmiIIII_ • c-. 1_ ....
.• 111Ca.n IIIinIIIIR 1..... , I.... : IIIi - •• J WIll,· $' .RII:mb1 c.... II.. ,.. .DiIII I I

Ii. 'I. I F.n li~ ,-. - I... ,IGEIID' r - ........... tIN ....... :

I. lu2:Olh s..- ............ ,.. at 'PeIiciIns ru 1__ T Klemlin Cq" fnIs fT
I. IMIMI:"HIlI' __** ~ MSbI. J. HMIfitrs' 1958 ........... "111-'"
1.0Qll] 1';'1-. Jlo.. ..... lCInIar 1D............ ~I.""

C'*'- 'I! LiIMItr '7 ..'"Rtlilfoad baron. oI'IIf
• man a repr'ieveIrom the gIIIowt tor I
prICe. Warren 0iI1J$;, F,bio Testi 2:00.(1.,11.
o.c. 131--'

A Chri,tma, c.toI • *. A mIMrIy ,aid mall
learns thelrue mea~ of 'Christmal.
RlQirr.altl Owen, ,GIM t,octhMt 11:30.=.
'Dee. 10 12:01pm •• oac. • " . •
Dee. 11'"",

(:IWIatIMleo.I MIne..,.. ft* Co.I",.,.,
'"' SUddenly Ir~ by an l.pIoDIn on
Christll\lt Eve.Mttdtf/l RJ;iIn, /Curl ItISaII
2:00. (18711. Dec .. IS 7:0ipnL

c....lINI. eomHlO Willow er.- ..Two
, r.uding, IbrOthers bind together '10, bring

Chriltll\l.l 10 • IIMII town • ./DtIrJ $dtItIIitIIi,
10m ~12:00. (19871.Dec.11 ~

1M Ctwie1IM, GIft -- A tl9CltY .~
'.111 under Ina IpaII 01 allNill. qUelrtt town,
JoIIII OIInver, G«lJriloIMrIft 1:31, (,.).DIIe ..
117:OOpm; I. 1:..... '

~ '-IMhof lie F_ *** ,Atllented
na",yman tTlal to help. a group 01 nun. b\!IId
• SChool, Billy Ore Wil/ilms, Mn 5dtft/2:00,
(1979). Dec. 10 I:OIpIIt: 1111:01(1M.

ACtwtst!u1 ."'" "'_ .. A younoaterroculft
on getting en alr rifle for _OhriStmas, PMt
.841lrngSlty:O¥f/ffl McGIvin PG Prollnlty. 2:00,
'(I,983.I,.lo.c.10 r:OIpm; 1411:01tf181.

'n.Cftdl"" T... ** A tilhit' davotn
hlrYIMJI entirely io hiS -dying I0I'l',
happm.55. William Ho/dfrI. V,nu Usl G 2: 15,
t'969I. Dee. l' .

A. ChIiOM' WItIIOUI ,., recent
di\lOfc:ea,Iinds I new HIe .wn.n 1M joinI a
c:hufCh c:noir. ~ LIIIIJftL John HtIuSfImItI
2:00. 1'810.1.'1*;. 1.7;..,.•.

n.Cll.noy __ iii A bN\ltitolllrllst foNMft
the grisly crimes. Of a plYChotiC klIIal', fIwry
Ki"l/, fl/Qbfth Kemp A ProfanIIy, NudIty,
ViOlence, 2:00·119!4) • OK. t11 .....

CIMIot the c.ve .... • An orphaned
ero-Millln:on girl is adQpted by' a clan of
Neandeitfll'ls. DIryI ,HIMIII~ Ptrrr$1 ReeD R,
VIOlence, AduHSlIU.t\on. 2:00. ('.) •
Dec. 155."",. •

cterene ... iii A wefl·llMlaning ..... retuma to
Earth lO t!elp another ang.I'. wife. ,..",
ClrrarJrne,flJdrild Fitlpltri(,t- 2:00. (1_1.
Dee. 10 1:00pm; 11 7:C11p111;1. ' .....

'CIa .. 0'· .... ** 11\(., Ibo¥SIJ'tIdUIm !rom
highl "hOOI and IJII into roI'I\IiIltQ tl'0UbIe,.
Grfy. GfIl/!eS, kffY Rouw PO Protanlty. AdUlt
Situation, 2:00. tI173)'. Dlc.117 .....

n. Clock !It!lt* A SOIdW on 4I-ftour INve
"!Hts I gIn Ind ' .... il'! ~. __ GMtMrd.
Robert Wilker 2:'00. (1MSI • Dec. 1t
U:CIOMn.

C-n N' a.un.n ** 'Conan h&I
paren" slain .nO grOWl 'up IIlng
,avenge. Arnold SCII",rnnfgfllf,' SMdIIiI
IIffpmait R Nudity, V~. 2:00.I'fII1)e
Dec. 11 10:3IIp&

c-.ty f_. A gnls '111'_in tow-. with •
IWnes:s racer ,It 'the lair, /b)' ~; ..
Mgh 1:30, 11950). Dec. 12' n:--.

c-t ...... *.. An olfic:er ICCIIMd of

~~1!~7~"': :t1,.~=
t 1 2:00pm; 113:OOMI.

CItIM, Inc. ** ,.,.fePorw In(! • poliCe
commIuloneI' IbI!1t1e a ~ lyncICa •. tllO'
Clrrl/Ia. ~MI Ntll 1:00. .HU5.1 .' Dec...12:__ .' . ,



.SUNDAY (rJ 1990 TV L.OSllfn.i 1I.e F1 Wortn TlC
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,

6 PM I 6:30 TPMI Ii 7:30, I 8PMI I 8:30 9PM I' 9:30 I 1'0PM 10:30 11 IPM, , J
,

0, JOhn Demel: . Fmsty Land 'SmaII One AnIIIa frInkIin Movie: CtIuDer ltv .. am. * *.* 1950 IOr.JHanteI ReIum 01 •

U Miliiev's Cllrislma$ Carol ChiDmUnU TBA , Movie: Tri6Inab over Hale: 1lIe Morris DIes SIarv News M"A*s"H Star lret!

a J 'Wotid .......0 1beaft 0 HanuIIkaII liIiMiiH - RICI II s... ... AIIIt DKerI Spuk

1973 (Gl WorIII at AuduIIaI NeIwk EIfII hid- _.-
Q Movie: ClwIoIIe's Web ***
II Lite Goes On 0 IFunny I~ AlIt Sunda¥ NIahI MIMI News WeekIId Jam

Q Rin nn Till 18Ik Stallion IlonIerIIivII INtw!Glro CMItes SIiIIIIIv la.... IJ. Allklllblra John 0sMn Winning ILinv Jones

0 '5:OOlProIDcOl** 1984 Movie: Jazz Ball ** 8 HI""'. P. Lee 1957 News H:40 ....... MansIIrs Sl BsIwhere

iii) 60 Minulis ,0 MurdIr,BIII WnIII. 0: Mollie:: CBS,SUndIV MIMe *.* ,p fltJeIfs 1900 C ....., (NIght Court Red"Kina.

01' NFil PrimeTime NFL FoDIbII. Eaales ,al DoIDhins ,IU
.A, I.PdmeTlml ,

II) True ColoR IPillter I.e~ UviQQ CGIor Gel,'" MIntId []. hiGGd Grief Comic Still' t.M MIdI AdIms WWf ChIIIn! •

Q) 1nSD. Gadae1 lLoonw Loaney~ BewiIdMId "-kill ,..........II1II. II SNl JAmefItI Oft. TV ~HiItbcocIl ,Pci' Pfa., Movie: A SmoiIv MouoIain ctvistmas ** D. P;rtn ~ MIImI va
0 IConI) IMowit: BiI • Ted', UI ** K FIetM:s·e MIMI: SIwImI Trilaal ** EGaie ((:35) FIIIIiIv BIIsiness •• D. ItitnwJ 1989 (R) C

fB (:15t look Who's TaIIdRI** J. Tml.fJlta C MavII: TriIIIdIr II FIiaIII *** 1990[] TDIuIn On lst,T. MIMe: , .. Radio ** 1986

€a Movie: CausiAs, **. T. Danson. I FbsseIlif1i 1989 0_ MoM: ...... * W GI:JklIeIIJ. G. $Jj/ey 1987 (R) C MtwiI: CtIrisIInIs VICIIion *** 1989 0
American SIKIfts Cawalcadl NHRA TUdall WIIIsIDI·Cua 1000000News

" RodIa ISpeed WarId Trudin' USA Truck Power
tD

Naluntollbloas 'SUlidav
1_. SUnday IWings Best 0I1IIe

,8) B!Jldotlll 1B8C !

ED, World in 801 o.vs Tvmons ,.. ........ VIIInIiRo** 1,975 illmDrDll CInIIiAI~I'Comed¥ IIo&w TIICDIIlS ,

OJ . PbdlmiKII Iinlemal MIld. C :1nIemII,.. I~OBJGYN. IIF... 'IPIMk;Ian, .IoIImII 1liii0

MSl. StccIr. Sllelooksat Sockers tll Pan Am WinIIr Games
,

tD Gennan leilQUe SocaIf SIdIIIInd tuna.

W S:UO) "alley oIl(Jpgs Movie! A GunfiGhl, ** K Do.Glas. J cash 1971 MIMe: AI:e iI.. HDII *** K. /h.Ni1..s. J. Srl!f1in!} 1951

m laRY_w 'Miracles Now Chades SIanIn CIIL ..... INAnIa Fr ICbIiii. IVicIIIY Zollt levi. It's WriIIIn

0) Siernpre eo Domingo McMe: ....... SaIAiI J. MIllet. C LIltle .IoIIRIIV Canales .l. CauIes

.MON,DAY D:ECEMBER 10
7 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 lAM 11:30' , 10 .AM10:30 11 AM 11:30: 12 PM

10 DonlIId Duck Pooh Comer Tile - DumbD MowiI: IIbIr: TIll MoM *** 1988 (G) FtsIIIIIIIIn luncb BDI . Music au ISIinuiesi. Man
o JodIII C MIllet. OuIleonc..ar. Tel TnMI M. WadIId GeraIdo Daws of OW
o W. Car100lling Sesame SIn:et D ... ·RoaIii· -1Suua18 0IIe 321 ConIICI Medl 1M. .... 1JIIiv. PIIMI EaI1h ["
a_ 1(:05. WIia h:~B'WIdI 1(:05' lilli House I••• EiIIN Is EnIIuI* * O. Patren, 8 lb:Idw 1.:G5i Ptnv MasaI 1(:05) CIIisI
G GOod MomdICl Anierica C DoIIIIIII IRlais • ..... ....... ,News.

UiI 11'{6:OOtCBS This '11JcU'S WIld· neTIC "FamIv FIud I.... Price Is!RIahI ¥-.., _' .. RestIeu News
ID I(Conl) . Spod:&Cenw .SeIiIr PGA GoII IGeIiaI AI WIrtM 1_ MaIiaI C......
• OlldlTaies TUlv loans rMUppli .. ILInY UI . 781 CIIID ~ SimIII ... SimaI News
.. Inso.-Gidael Healhcti" La_ C IMad.. &nIIrar',·CIsII ffId ..... '_ Glome LIIIICoIIa NeozIIs

1m PaUl Bunvan MowIe; ....... He_ ** 1979 fIIoliII:- . DIIInIII *** 1932 r.t.wIe:L.oat ,,'. Talking ** J. TfaKita 1989

a (Conn , Movie: CowIIG *** G. FonI 1958 ....... II II.....** F. Matr:h. 1959 ,..... AdIm~1 wam. **8. Bf/does
,I. W' AIMrIcM IT. CIftI SiOI by SiIII .
I '. w.td II lOr ..EM 1'''' HuItII Da,'I. SII Is.. GardIn I'RIIIdIzvous

tD SlIMVaJ WIJ IbIIInfte FDOIIIIaS II Man FuaIIwI' 'A...... II'RambIrdI (PI 101 5)
m Jane WalLace 8aIW JCaaws IJomFamous AMIdes GuIIIII '- . Far Hire (Day bY .0., ..
1m 6:30) Popeve FfIIKIII·... .• . MIMI: ... WiIh RId "*.* 1940 I:Gl AdrIa *** S. Tmcy. J Simmorts 1953
.-& ViCillryD. Lombatdi , W.V. GtanII J. ,... R. ....... IL &u!lVII' Pel,.,. ,VIdIn .. PdPra It.anv Lr!..-
UI 'N Mujer MoviII: B MaIIltitM • f. AbIso. L ~ B PICHD cit .. EncadenIIIDs

, ~

I
'.2:30 1 PM , 1:30' 2PM 2:30 3PM 3:30 4:P,M 4:30 SPM 5:30I

e ICDIM) Donald 0Qck Pound IPuAIN ~ c.. .... DIMId IMII ....... IKIdL IK MidI. 011,IIIUtI SmuQllln
I

II IConQ AnQIber World SIIII,I ....... 'OIiI1iI ..... D II&II1II, CIrr. MIIr _'I'Baa? I NBC:_
g _ Elect

M 1'htun!CI ,,'- IMvSIIIiI ReM: Mr. I""
_OIl

s....·.. C!
,

• 1(12:n5) ·CIIrisnas Calo1 11:35) HIIiIV 1(:15)" J 1(:35) Rill. '•• fIIt :35• ....., f.t.....~1(;35}GIl i(:G5)."" Ilt35} AIdv
II HanI COIN ORe 'lJe to Uve G.n ......... .s.. ............ FIIIiIIr ftIIIII

:_..-..
ABC News

a If121XJ)Cross_ .. SwiIchIIIadI ,.......... FIIIIIIr .... .... CI C.O.P.$. ... ,r.._ ........... ,

D I(CoaIl IAMwGrM O. Van Dwke . 11In•••• CWIIIIa. v_ .....,- a...DIit ....e a.._
IIIII.UII

UD IluuIiAll AI.. Wlddl_ 1~~UaM ;-.;;:
....... 1:1, '.-CInII ...... ~ct ..... --I,w (12:oln CoIIIu ....... NCAA 1lMsIor\ II' 'ChJll'4l1OOShG n) l:PBA GIll WuckI MaIch PIiv -;;;: rn --.. FIlCI QI UII ,.,. .... ",... ,IMI Jud! IMcGraw J G.rJ Rilla. Ia.~II, 10lIl f_,WII' ....1,. ..... ',..1111 I• Map,'N JDdIII:', ,S&Ic. 11'1LIsUIa I.... It... 111.11 on YIII ~MIHIII I...,.,., C.~'.'1V IMlbGndl

I. 'HIII,.. ChMn, RJId I......' ,," I -
lSi .-s1.llCll I........... "1111111 ......... can... EIIIIiI

'0 :MaIM:~,'tII. R8t:ymer. D. #txJeSM' ,..... .1IIIiI: DIIIIII ** L~ f Qnn1lllS1988 ...:............
I- Irc.n 'IMaM:

CIIIII *** H fiotrJ H MIt1m r:i _s.,a..;.. IIIIiI: c- 1III~RIIn*'tII .J. r~ 1988 (fG) D:
a '11c.I) ..... SIll 01KIII·1IdIr *•• J. ·MaN '1965 .... T... &11111 lit EMIl *** O.PurMII I.........a....*

D
Dey for NIIhI ••• 0irtIct0t· Truflaut ..

pI.~ I)j jelous Ktre, .. , . ./I(;qUIIiIIf
BiUfI. Vlllfilti/ll Corres. PO Adult SituaIiOn.
2:30. (1973l. DecI•• 1:tOIIM.

O.ya 01' .... "." *_. Tn,.. young
Chicagol!'!s ~S"k ¥lork. in .Ml(lw •• ttrn
whellflelcls. Ridllll1 ,Gfff. I'/I'QofII .AdIm$ PO
INudity. ACiutt Sliulliorl. 2:00. (1878). Dec.
15 U:OIIpm •.

o.c.lMIWI ,..... '** The .,O\Ing wile of an
older miniS pursued b)' 1t.m.l)ellUOUS
Iover • .JoIJ1 f.OIII~lf/e.Louis JouifJIJn 2:00. (19531
• a.c. 11 :t:OClM!,

Detective ItcMy *** A. NewYorit~ivei.
relenUeu In· hi' pursuit 01 crimi,,-It. Kilt.
Douglas. Elunor·Parker2:20. (1.9511. Dec. 10
2:1o.m.

C"~y MoYIe DMor •• A woman riaka
her life to discover why people al a holll)ltal
.re dying. Ptmell RobeI'tS. JId. Scalia 2:0(1.
•\11001. DH.'I:OOpm ..Q

Double IDyNlNte .. ., A ibank,clefkhI<wrongly
au,peeled olst •• ling II~ . .,/fntRuSS61I.
Grt.!udIo. ,MIf,f 1:55. n1lS1) • 10.:. "I
2:01M1. .

A. DrMmI'O!' CllriHMI ** * Ablack mlns'"
move,. to IN big. .c:ic:i"'Y. to rebvll(l., pairillh ..HIri
RtIodft. Bull RicIiWS 2:00. (19731. Dtc. 12
t:tIMn.

NIC Mar.,. NIgfIt at .. nw.....,.« tM; JJN L "..,. ".".
TM j. - inllion 01 L. Frank 811"," it brought
10 Ii~ fin•. ~ ~ ~OO .•
DecI.10L ........ g

E
.IaIdHl, IftouII\:V" ~ ,.... la.

IMM •. Aftltr !:he·'.mIIYO·1 pt'1..,11, ,If',
slOlll.n', Christmas ,II pul 'on, hold. Diclf 'liln
PIli",. SIlty 8uckIty :2:00. • IIeo. 10.:.......

£1 ContnIbMdo de .. PalO Glrlfflo Rt1f$.
NlrCISO ~/S 2:00 .• 0.:.11 l1:ODian1;
" 11:*"",

I!I'infiemo eM 1M ..... Unajo'ten pueOIefln.
a -,,1a.1os con.;o. c» un mucNiC!flO. fmI
CMInNIl Lu/$ LDPfl Sc:marI 2:00 .• DR. 11
~

II MIIdcIo IIEmtSlO A/omo, LIICM~ 2:00.
• Dec. to e...... ,O:OOpm.

I: IIMncIOIO La I~ 10 penigue' 'I 10.
piltolerosquieren matlrlo.luisoIIfuIlM. f""'10
indIII' IirrnllfClu Q 2:00. ,.,DR. 12 ,I:ao..,
'1,t; .

II T~ Unhombrl juega au yidl en lia
lU4lrte de Ia. can... Anr.tn. ,GIrl:M, .AMIt
GMlMdo PG2lOO .• Dec.1:t ........'.......

I!IIaII" U Opsn ad Cl'ec;h tIM iht Iron
grill o(jlStalin .'5huI SaIff. EdlII &)dJIlI2:00.
(11117).u.. ,.I ...... 11 .....

I_ KnIIrNI .* Evoel KIliewI .: wt\OM mo-

:: ~,oon;::2;=\~91r"::.r......
IF

fhIt,llr:.,. ,ofT ...... ,* ill' ," writei' ,IS dr.WI!
'inlO I, weD OI'rnUl'Oir". ~. Sf,.
01/I0Il. iImntIl:trIt1ftof 2:00.119111,._. II-= 1., .

'f .... 1l1li:., ** An ~ ...-r.n II
" . :LnG COII'iI1CteO 01 .notner man·.em-. SIlty KNQI.6Mf""'" &ijOI6 2:00.
\1 I ...... n:""",
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The F.,I... Guillr Ali.... ** Conlee! rille sllil ahve ~ume CrOllyn. .MSS,ca rlll!1y 2:00.

spoes pose as entertaIners lostealgokl. Roy (19811 G Dec. 15 1:00pm. g
()rtl<scn ..bin f reemdtl 2.00 (19611 '.' he:. 15
NOpm..

The Good Guy. MCI,IM IMI 'Gup, .. An
,agIng mllt&he.11and In outlaw jOiIllOl'ees 10
combat a young gllng. Ro/Iert,"'itCllllm.G«/Ipe'
Kan_fOG Violenoe. Z:OO. (1969). DK.'3
"':D5pm.

'ar.gory'. Gilt •• i! ,,.wimpr1eenaget faU, in
love wlth I, lim 0fI11Ie 'Hceer teAm. ,GGrrtOn
.D'!n. S.nclalr. ~ Hepburn PO 1:31. (1881).
DIe •.111:30pm.

"GunfW!l**'wo ~ gunaIingw:I ,~,
10 stage II Iinallhoolout. ,Kirll ~.kJIw!,
c.sh 2;00. 11971:1. OK. • :r:GiQplll.

'Gunllght It1M 'O.K. CO!dI, *fIfI Doe HoIIiCIa)'
n<lWyan IEIlI!' battk!'IfleClinlOn~. an

,Uffl;asr". ,RI'IondiF/emlfIIJ 1:57.118S111.a.c.'1I111\OGpM. -
H

'HlwlN! "- ,ItIt A 'IOfIlgn M!bIaaatIof'.=~.'~~-~~~Sir::: 1:-
n9iSllleDlc. n.....

IN:::b!::~::::~:=:=~"&3
&:mUll 2':00. na17) .'DK.11';OQpIh.

IHIgh,Tru_ It* A.pIoll. entltlOllO ca.troW
. key' irlClyslJial1plantt in Brillin. tllm'Rfdmond:

Andre Mltlll; 2:00. (1i5:U.' DH. • 1:CIIIiIn;

Fettt.r 0''''' Bride " •• !it A man "5stunned
wh!!n hIS daughter announces her
engagement. SpeiK;'If Tracy. ElrutMlh rllylOr
2.00.(19501. he. to 7:GOpn1.

'Father'. Ultle 0iIt1cMnd .... fit man',s peace
.lInd QUos' life !!hanered aftllr he becOmIls I.
g.lIndlll'.hel $pe<lc.er Tracy . ..bin 8eMetl 1:'5.
(l9511. he. 101,00pm.

Fighting 8adi: ... Rocky Bleier Oij'ercomes,
hISwaf !",I,unes .0 play p<ol ss.onallootbaM.
Roo.!rl Unch. Art Carney 2:00. (19iW) • Dec. '.3,oa.m.

Hlllmellk ~'II of Feme f'tuh •• * ,. dead'
man 5 Sp,ro, cony rsas WIth'1'115wile'. who.is

I','anken"eln, . the 'rua Storr lit.'. Dr.

(
F.renkenS'8In ..cr.8I1teS.I.he perl.' . 8C.. 1 rna... l8aACI
lema Ie human boelngS. Mlcl!ilei Sm:1ZIfI. Jim«s
.M;Jscn 2 30. (19131. IlK. 11,':OOIm.

fuub\.ICkel ._ An ""VIsible CO' alure "rom'
another world' hel,:;s!! boy. ,JO/VI Vlrmoo. Phil
FOIII1iJCi/roO 50. (1986).0. •• 2:10pm.

G
Gangl or the City • * A <lebYtante 'Mlrltll with

I, 'repotler .0 ca,pture smugglers" Wn&
&lme PhilIP r',ryl:00. (11}4"'1 .' he ••
',OCIpm.

Gareldlne * A career girl OOm,p8les wlth I
pro lessor lor a ml.1II teaCher's lOve. JolIn
Carroll MalB Powers 2:00. (1953) • DK. 14
7:GODm.

GrUdrA.dell'la: Once Upaft • ..., INWdIt
Gfluly AcIlims ill del rmineCII 10 reunite I
llIfflilyl'QfChristmas.1li'I~. OInwrl'yf.
1:30.(1978),. he:. til t2:0IPm.

O!!errilla Salv* Comenz,fOfl como ,I¥tin·
hlr'eros Y' term!naf.on como reheMs., Jason'
AlIIIIN. CleaWll'l Little 2:00,.• OM •• ' :I:GIIpm;,
10,2,1OMn.

MONDAY
ill IDinah VideoPM

tAnligues M. HalureWorld ' PaSQuale
(Conll I'Footsteps01 Man Muvie: lnIefiors*** G. Pi¥.Je. D'Keatoo 1978 (POI

Movie: Ulle 'MaII;h ·GIIt ** K pu(flslIm9111Sisillf Kille
ABA IGland Nal'll

(:451 ,Koiihy O' It* D UuI}'tl.1 P MCCanllcK 1958 MOvie: Bundle.", Jov *. fJ. RevOOlcJs., E. f,jShef

flelther Bro SutCl!ss·N··l.Jle L Sumr.MI O. lombilnli .Paid. 100 Hunley ~
,CriStina I 'Malia Nallie .NotIci«o'ICon11 TV Mujcr Pl:atavision

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM ,8:30 '9PM 9:30"0 P;MI 10:30 1111PM

,Nutcracker Sude It05j.Avonh!a.[J Movie: Seven Faces ,01Dr.lao •• * r Randall IOtIHarrill Mawie: IE:IIarioIIIOI fn

D

o HapP'l Days 'JeHersons Movie: A ChrislmllS 'SIory *** P.BillinosleY MIMe: CI'..... UIiiIs 01 .. ReId ***1979 Wa1cIIIDI

·0 Scarecrow Madeline Movie: Clanmr.e ** R. Camlwne. R. FlfzpatTick '1700 'Ckib IBaIly and 11Ie: BIasI
Jeanme . Night Cout1 Movie: ladies in Di*ess. Mwie: .Ro$iu !be iRiveW ** J Ffazee· News iNiuhlIClult NaIdI

··mI . Golden Girls Nighl Coot! Even~,-Shade I Love lucy 'IMunIhI 'IDesiGn FICIIID Face C . .News .1r:35t6, il'{:05) love
IW S~Cenler •MbWeek II, ' NFlIMaldl-NFt ICoIII!De BaskeIJaI. Kentuckval. NIII1h Garolllll3. (U DarIdIVIII I.NFL

Newhart Mama's ·1990' IWlboard Music Awards Show ! 'Gunsmake 'MY'" I·MIMe:· Barbar· COISI'GenI
Insp. Gad!!e! . looney . .Mr. Edl ..8ewAcbed IGreen AaIIS. Dannal Reed IIJesI 01SNl &merta, . HIChaI:II PiaIV DI*II My 3 sans

Conll Broadwav, IMovie:ILook.,'5. TaIlina**liga9 1(:35) Sleven IIII*s ·1'1:351, !OSsioille 'BeaSS** S. FWIn ,:15) They

m 114:001VideoPM J,.Mi:!I:~ Chrislmas N:.~wiIe Now I.CnIDk Cbas.e J/, Mact!ally ,Ctvistnas I Nashville
m Rendezvous, Wid. IMonkersJ Wildltle: Sbowrate Ai World Away Wild 11IinasiBevond 200D
m ..Sul\IlVal Wid Bameline David L Wolper :SecnII A 1 I'lli - .. 2 Man: IPriaal: III IlmprawDavid L
W E.N.G. LA. Law C Poor UIIe RidI'Girt BarbMI,HUIIDn SIIq (PIll l'Ullmu MoIIvIDodd • FOIl
m .Goll ShOW Antaz'g Women's ·CoIIeGe VaUevbali. O,VISIOIl IRegjcmI Final ([I, IlllSw... SpecglHai 01 farDe ISPDds
W 1{5:301Bugs. Bunny Movie: FlI1ber of !he Bride.*.* S. Tracy 1950 I Movie: falllefs UWe DiIideodI*** l':4StMiliUlrdef Bnde

lUES'DAY DEC!EMB,ER, 111
HAM10:307 AM 7:30 8 AM 8:30 9.AM '9:30 ',11:30

00113111OU£k Pooh Comer Tree •Ilumbo IMovie: A Mooo's ChrisImas ** .;1981 Ft.-, fkxi lwlCft Bu: 'MiISIc Box . IJ(arBinli Inl

·0

o

o Dinosaucers umes I,BiQVa.11ey:1OO ,Club ISbIia WalSh 'PdIIPni :Ea1'W'eII HuIIIy :KiIIS, IY~ Mr. I

II Banana lIozo Bewil:bed . ilMaDlUn, IPJI. :_ RMn GIIIIIIII 'News
16:OOJ ICBS TItis Joker's Wild . licTlCflmilV fIIIII WbeIiII . I c~ lIS:.... I y:... lid .., IResIIa ,NeWS

III••
CD

DuaTalesTilll.T,OOI!S :MuapeIJ Baby IlaIQ liM 100 ClUb SItcIIIHMII· SimaIt 1M SIIIIII News
Insp. G~ i HahliH' Il.a$$ie IJI Ma~rill .EInIkI~1 CIIIII Ilftdll,... ,:Dnii .... 1'... IKNIII .NIUIs

m 'I., "....·1[GIaIIDIIII Dr: 18111
m ISuf'o'tVilIWI&I: illl .•_f~ - 111'_ JI..... 1 I RIMIIII* .... 2 II 5)

'03.......
A 'Hobo"I~' ftft An ~ lhobohtl.~ri=:r:;:~~':,~

(19811. Dec. '.'I:GOpm; It ...... tl
12:11Mn; III:OIpn.

A IMoIIdtr Aft. lit.. A WI; widow with I
small '1IOI'I1rIH 10, d100H ~. lWO
..itors. 1IDIwt IliIl;;lJum. .inrI I.ri/IfI. 11:00.
1194'1'. a.o. t3·......

"'--IF ~- •• ,.· .... --111 ..........--·
"':;a=I;.,I:'~h~I~~'::G"'_

ChMIltllese Kanl 2:00. U990I' • o.c. 14,
3.......

IHondo SitultiOnl,requlr. 'HondO to,lr. II'IlWCI,
plaoes II !:he same 'lime. '~:oo.• 'Die. "I,
I:GOII!n.

Iln;,\: '~,,:~ ~th~t~~~:
eo/tlmandl!r. relly SlvaliS. .l.lmts MlSCIII R
.2;00.1(19'75) • o.c. 11 t:ClDpm.

IMet'Ioq) ••• II IrOllOled '''rner,iCln limily II,
,.fleoal&d .by the ibrukup' 01 ,Il) mIIT_.
GerallJme Pa.l1e. Olane Kl.!ltM lPG, PJolanity.
"dUIISltullllon. 2:00. (197,8) .' he. 10
2:00pm. .

It Hlppened, on IFihl'! AII""!III fI* "pIlilOSO-
phicall 'hobo moves .nlo I house Whlll, !:he
own r ts away. Don DeFore. Ann f/irrJllIg 2:30.
'U9<t7I,.,IDK. ,. U:IOpm.

It Kl:ppenea OM CM.tmn *1Il". yQ!!ng
woman andl her appr,anlioe gIIardianangei
make a mlraelll hlppen. IrIUIo 1'lIom.LIi: Ckiris
Uadrll1.ln2:30', 11'9711,. OK. ,. 1:C1OMft.

Ifl. WOIMIerNILIIe* *. *' ,II. 'DlHlrdia.n ,angel
!VIS!!!. !I, man WhO'S (lOfIle~Plalingl SUiCide.
Jil1lesSle~;~2:45·'11946).0K.
11 1:05pm. • Dec. • 'I:OOM!,.

-,,,'.'SMM'JIME
-

,
,

~o~d'ay " 7 PM

Hereford 'Cablev,ision
126 E..31d. 3~3912

.J
JMnaa Run *. A '1ChocIntM caPt~n goe, to

WOJklor an .ecenl"c lamily inJlllllaica. Illy
.MIIIJf!t1: AllsnI! ,Dahl 2:00, (1953)". __ "
1:00pm,

"Ion BaJI "'II! The, world 01 jazz IncI, illslars
afll' OIIp11:18d. &tr,. ·Hul/on .. ,Peggy tN' 2l00.
'(1957). DR. " 1:00pm .

.lUll 'th., 'WI' ''fOUl ,Are '" '" '" A. handlcapP«i
woman discovers ilove,ale French'lki '''I0I'l.
,KlISly,McNlchoI, AllchlNl ChIIo:MI PO NYClity,
Adult SilualiOfl. 2:00. (1984), .' DR. 15
:rlllOpm.

K.
IKdIy 0' *'* ",pretOCIoul ClIIICIIItanNkes, NI.

miqr,tIIe lor her IpuDliC51.,Oil! Du/)H. ,PIny
McCOI'I7I11:1o: 2:1,5. (1958)' • I~. 1e1
1U_

n:U=:~::'':::~=~.,~=
Warrell, ClreIy' I"YSOO'2:00, ('990". Dac..1'l;OOi1m. . .

ICJngI of '" ~.u Acampllgnlng
'1J)OI'I1IWfiter DecomeS' Involved with,
rlCkeIHr,. JltItt MlfM Wil~ Wi1,1tIl1 :00..

• C1141) eDR. .'.1:GIIpft .
IL

... ,"" 'Que 011 __ ,t.iWfItI ~·I:OO .
• lIMe. 1._ t.,t:IIIIIIL .

1.1•• 1 lit a.... '** An, 1IC!IOf. 'oc:uD, •woman ... ' ,__ 10 .. II __
CIuctw-. MMI SIIjIMrII' ,., lbIri 1'1IDn.ui IIr.,. '-'

LI!IIr *.A.~prD ..
II p&ICId Of!' munIlIr.M:IIIn.fOl':I fflI_
Rllr«(r11oo.I''''''.'-'''·_ m

...., IIIIMII.IU !II"'''' Pm. iI!IIIIcIIlIII'PhIIIp
~ ... 'outto find "mining ~,
MI6trIIbIlpM'IIIO,. iIIIIh)I·r_ ,1:.5.11 .... '1.'DR..1.a:wp.. I

TIM ~ ....... , MIl II!Ii A 1amtJuI.
pnxIuc!i!r hlllpalll.lIdrH~ IbII:oIM_. IIJ\@
.... ,CIaJdI,Ir.Im'. IMrNm ~ 11:45. C1NO)
'.,Dea.II~

p'
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rllUnited ~h the ."~ of their
da~hler. _Errol Flynn. ~/_ PII#tef ~OO.
119<411). Dec. 141:00.-

'Me_, ,Me"., LMd A WGUI'!g,girl le.11I 01 I

growing up. Cllfl/een f*sbilt, PltuI.I am NR
2lOO.I1980). Dec. 121 .... •

Night P.~ An 011 the wall comedy about
weirdo cops on the night shift. LiI!dIBlIir. PI,
PaJISOfI R2;OO. (1984) • Dec. U
11;OOpm.

No ~"'" at the Inn .!It Helplells chlldten v.
mlstr ated by a cruel woman. ,JUY SIIMtm.
Ff«lIJaOlrSon 1:00. U950), • he,. 13
11:......

Nowhere 111Run A man devises • winning!
I Iblac~iell: system 10 IIS<:ape hi, wile. DI'fitJ

~$ffI. Slefanle Potnrs 2:00. (1978,. OK.
153:00am.

LB. PtKtcI SentnMIe 111* A CleOO figure
Skllting II r finds romance, In vp..... ~
VOrk. Vir.! RIIsl'w!. VIR VJQur 2:00. (190M,.
DllC.117.: ......

lal' Tralft Non.- A boy become 'II man while
HUching lOr his r.1MI'1n1he 1811Ot.ANn
lYlberman: Niot ~ 2;00. (1i9Q1. 019.
1212:OC1pm, 1':OIIpII!.

TIMi L.... o. " .. tlno •• RUdolph
Valentino's IhIlTl~.nt IIr. '11fIIc.«!_ FrInrio'
Nero. SulMllf Plewlfl 1,:30. (1915). u.c. I
1.-GIIpIII; '0 12:C1OMl.

n.. Ugh .* The AUIIJ'alian UgIIt
Horse Br'.gllcte ~!I to lhI rMaM dut~
WONI. Jon BIll • Sigri(l11lom1rln PG ProtaMy.
Vlol4Nlce.2:00. (l98n. Dec.• 1:00pM.

n. UttIe Mateh GIrl .. An orphan girl
changesIhIIlives01 ., _althy 'amlly. KtsINJ
Kllighl p!mllm. Rite ,McCJ,1IIhMI2:oo. ,(1,981) .'
0.:.10:.. .....

um. MoOft Mel .Iud Mcar.w A young
reporter l!indS I, tale, '0" bittetr r,e\fllnllll' In _'
ghost town . .iaJ1ttS c.an. SIefIIIif ~ 2:00.
(1i79l. Dec. 101;OOp&

IIJtIIeSpleI *.AWOI1cIW.r 11......0 helps save
a lively stray !rom • dogn~. Uu;Irey
Rooo~y 1:33. (1986) • Dec. 14 t:IOMn,
11:C1OMt.

...... LooQIIke *Agrilvingwoman ..... gin
whO 100ks like her deld ~_lIUhl8f. Mtlissl
GilbMf. BII Brlnkmln 2:00'.1(1890). Dec. 12
1:OIIpIft.

IMayd., ,11140'.000 F ..... ,,. ,1'11:! .... ie11 'oopiIOI
IfIUsl~nClan airl"*, alte( the Pilot II~.
/RVld JM/swJ. IbJ Mereailll 2:00. (1918) •
,Dec.112'~

.... 1... at the fair ** A meclicine Ihowrn-n
halps II! young&ter who IS running 1roman
orphlLnllgll. OIna.i~y.13ii1ll ~jIIII'I' 2:00'. (19521
• Dec. 1S12:011p1n.

The __ Ie 01 lhI ..... • A ,Pf'lss 1gent
'lIccomp nles the l:Iody '01. movie ~, to
her hometown. Midi Valll~FffiI ~y
2:00. t19481. IlK. 11 .......

MIIacle on 34th 8"-1 *** '"A departmenl·
store S.nla Claus Irieslo prove he's tile r.. 1
SI. NICk. Maureen O·HI/1I. JdIn PlYfII 2~OO.
(.,941) .' IDee:. 'iii f:CIDpnI.

M
MecAuleJ:',D.'" '*'" An ello·bolloet

shllres eGventur..s, '00 ,the Qpe!1 ,road:wlttI his
daughter. flI}'if! BI"IIwn. NonI HUJ~rsl 2:00.
(19871. OK. ~t 12:45M1.

1M'~ s._ •__A gunfighter
racruits sill ad\lenlurllrs to cIefend •
Melloican _vln.ge. Yul /lrtfIMI. St,v. ~
2:40. (11160) ,.'Dec. 12 U:1QpIft.

IMII 0nIer IIride ** A m'-'11nt1eri1$ II rlOch to
be run ,by: II friend 01 lIislettlef. Buddy fbsMI.
KelrfJulin 1:<15. (19IM1' • Dec. 10,
10:4SpnL "

MMI, Hurd -- *.' A big.game hUnt.'r stalks
IHltier as his qUirry. WIll. PId/IIOII. Gtotr/f
SInWs US. ('!MI).Dec ..t210:--,

,~on .,. Rock, *. /Ii. boredl couple .

J:~.q:;:;':,o:~M~~~~
1;GOp1t.

The "-W PIt ** Acouple finds their drNm
hOme but it <luiokl~ turns into ,II 'nlghtmllre.
ram Hallits. SlIt/ley L.oog PO Profan~.ctult
Situl!.tiol1. 2:00. 1'986). DtIc. t 2._ _ .

Moon" •• , •• II.nI8lh<en,l,Iry Englll.h
smuggler linds !ldventure .net romance.
Slewif! &Inger. Gecltpe SIndffs 2:00. ('9551.
DtIc. 12 12: UiI.....

o
Oh. CIodI'IooII H, 111 God enilits !hII, help '01',

~~~-:%hII~Wn!:
1::M. (1980) • Dec. IS t:OIIpnI; 14
S:1s... .

Ohw! .••• * An ClfPI\an bOy linda himself
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QIIndeM:
I. Identifylhe film which. featl1teS

tbis line: "Your Honor. we request an
immediate ruU", from tllis wun. It
tbere oris there not as-Ola aauI?"

2. Here's In easy one. Carrie Fisher's
pa.ren&sare ...

3. The most-often-filmed Sbake-.
spearelD play is .. ,

,. OK., this is really a theater
question. but if you've ever seen The
DRsser, with Alben Finney .•you'll Bel
it, (And if you've not stenthat
wonderful movie, you should!) All
riltu, Ihere il is: Theatrical superstition
demands that lhe ,itle of one of
Shakespeare, pla.ys never be uttered in
the thealer. ex.ceptonstqe. What is it
.nd how do the actors· re.feT 10 the
show?

5. Who played Ille title roles in
ZeffireUi's I ndmark film version of
Romeo .nd Juliet'?

6, Name: tIK: classic film that was
'oripnallyadvel1ised!w,ilh lhe line,
"'flIeYal$o pay whomect. in hotel'
!raon\I."

0fPAsJ '9
. ~nH
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! A Week•: at the•i T [ENTER Movies
•: Featuring The Finest
: Entertainment Vid,eo•: ovies In Heref r-«: ~~••I•

•• •••••••••ii,,_ I••••••••••••••I
:1•
• A.BC T..... has made • mid-I 5e.&50nsc:ries commitment to Dino-
II SlUrs" lhetirslsc:riesto be produced by

lim Henson Prod.u tions and the Walt
Disney Company since Henson's
death. The half-hour, live-actron
comedy series rocusing on the last days
of t'he dinosaur. features a human-
sized fami'l), of dinosaurs.nd their

I blowhard, bombastic d.ad. The series
will utilize slate-of-the--art technology,
talcin; puppetry and audio 8nimatron-
ies to a new level.

.lea",., ,0\..... 1..,1•• 1.. 'lctms
Marice M.. lin bas enteral into an
exclusive development a1'df\l£lMnt
with ,Lorimar Television and executive
producer R.obert Si.naer to star in an
hour-rona pilolwrilten and produced
by Sinaer, for "he Ii 11 of 1991 on
NB .

AItIIMP FraIas ....... and Maur-
ice Bt:1Ulnl, cast in the title roles in the
upcomina BS film Lucy a lJesi
IkforefM l.I .. hter, were not "dis-
covercd" in t'he'QPen .alent'calls held in
New York, Miami and Los AnaeJes.
producer La~ Thompson did· dis-
Cover one actor be liked enouab to bart.
Mauricio Ri.vera, one of the _rina
Desis wholuditiontd has been Sianed
t.oplaya member of Desi AmP' band
in the film.

G-. c. Snn. issetlo~r in die
telefilm Miu/t:malJ's .Hardware fOr
AB . Hector Elizondo also stars in tbe
drama. about an &&ina owner of •
hlrdwarc store who suffers amnesia
and . ill helped. bYI aroup of
Hispani.cs.

.............

Gibson's
VIDEO

RENTAL
Club

Rin: Deft; host. of AB '5 Iate-nipt
(.Qmedy show. lnro the N,.hr SUnlq
Rid Ilees. has been named radio
personality of the year by 8i1I~td
M.,.zine.Dees· radio show i$ heard
each wee'kday momina on Los A:nac1es
stations Kil FM/AM. He also bosts
Rd Ilea Weekly Top 40.

Computer
controlled•••••••, I•••••••••••••••••

inventory and
rental. Eliminates
long lines at
check-out counters
or filling out
lengthy' forms,
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I)ixle Carter stays
close to stage work

By 'Candace Hlvens
. DildeCilter plays LhedeliplfuU'ulia
Suprbaler on. tbe popullr CBS series
~iltJWomrn. Her character is
quiek-wi'led and Ihq.ys geu wlwn she
wlnls"yet Ilways llemcmbers ber
perfect 'Southern 'manners., ,

Clner lfeW up in {he South in
McLemorsvilie. Tenn., and, from the
bqinning she wanted 1.0 bean opera
Slar. A.fl~r 'receivinla bachelor'sdearee
in .Enalish rrom Memphis Si.l.e
U'niversil)'., Caner headed fOT New
Yorl '10stludy her music more intense-
ly. Then. She :f'CQIIs. ",came the rude
awakeni!),. My voice simplywasn', hi·
enollP for opera ...

Wi:th Clheenrourqemenl of a fDcnd.
C-aner decided to audilion for a pan in
,~Sh "k~pell'C.ln IProduction by josePb
Papp, Her acd., 'career bean. in ~
W;Dlt"~ TIll:. 1ft.cn what seemed to be
• promisina Cllftr ended when she
manied her 'first. husband. "nbur
'Carter .. ~wo ,children. and eilbtyears.
'later" she lreturned 10 aClinl 'wilh Ihopes
O~wodtinllin mUSlCllthealcr .•

She later hlt'aded for HOllywOOd 10
,ar opposite Richanl 'Chamberlain in

• West 0,.'1 proCllKlion ,of ".,bem
•.00 Sons. Shc:s1&Ked lin,I few falUR
films I.nd WlS, ,I llelu'lar 'on several
series indudil\l. On Our Own, .Fi/rhy
1lK-h:, OUforrlleB/1Ie; DiIl'n:III SrlO.trs
Ind TIre IE_of NWJat.

Carterreccnll'y repriKdheril'llling
ClM-TWilh. clbarellcl.Q. thepopU:lar
C.rI.),le, fbr which site received"''''e
Rvitws. . «l TV l""'I\J11I<

IHereIanI
CabIevI_IOftI
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Page 8··Entertainmcnl··1be Sunday B.rand, Dec.9,1990 'Lou Grant' starplays 'COIP'S and Robbers~
Ed Asner's IODna
'sbake 'e p'

By Amy Se!~midt
He~'s a bit of TV trivia for you:

What .~Or has WOD more Emm
Awards dian .nyother? (fyou didn't
IUess Ed MIler, you lUessed wron;.
But that's OK. I I m:cnl interView
promotinl his upoomiD& NBC movie
Cops .nd Robbrels, Alner said. he,
him.self, never woliid blve IUessed bow
successful he would becomt.

Amer's award list indudes seven
Emmys and five Golden Globes."Ob,
and (here's I mup1e of oomedy critics
circle aWirds. I do 't tao . I have to
look around and see what the beD I've
lOt here," sad die actor off·

I bandediy ..
But there was a time wben A.SDer's

~r looked pretty alum. Between
1966&00 1968 he didn't wort a' aU. He
and his former wife Nucy hadjusl bad
their third child Thcyhad moved into
a biller house. and tbey tboqbt they
were aoina to lose it

"I've been lhett for so 10111 il'~old bat brina tbeir colleques to justice.
now," $IIid ./Uner of his sucoess. I In February, Asner will play a
always resented 'tbe CactUlat I wasn't Chicaao detective in, I new law-
matillJ it b· -But· when it finall.y enforcreme:ntpilot fOr NBe. The Ktor
bappened, I cOuIdn'l believe it.W Three says be hopes it willlei.d (0 • series and
of his Emmys came .ner his bi&brat yet another Emmy. TV Lwt III<

iD 1969 on. The M • .,. ryler Moore
SIlo"', and two more for his q)in-ofJ
druna. Lou Grall'.

In C~ and Robben, airilll SUnday,
Dec. 9"Asner w'n pi ya cop..This im't.
a typic,al role forlhe actor, woo
frequently plays the pan of the
inteUectual,"I'mnot often seen \bat
way, 50 I'm ,ODBI shake 'em up," be
said.

AD inlerestina twiSt. to Cops and
Robbers a5 that the cops act io play the
robbers. alySharkey. Gcorae Ken-
nedy andJIlIlCS, Keaeh co-star in this
drama whicb is based on •. lI\IC SlOty.
On -Memorial o.y weekend 19ao.a
&rOupofpoliclemencarriedout a plot to
rob • Boston bank, It was one of die
biJpst heists in history. Sbarkey ud
KeKh play the bad IUys. Asoer aDd
K.ennedy play \be aood pays who try to- - -

D'ECEMBER 13 i

THURSDAY , i
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StIiII Allor .... ,. wnte!" .SU$peets • wom.n on
~rd a $hIP oIa,cl!ng henttmy. 8UD"
RlwtlI. Rld SktllIrI ~:OO, (19&211. ~. 11......

~ ...... An el!~tlwe $lfancled in A
,,,,all town Wllnesses • mura.r. F,ye
/bIItQr flJl'rd ~ 2 OQ.(19901.~.'
1:CIQpIIL

.. ~ •• It. I'IWI. CIiaadIIs to form ,a
P'oIlJ5sion skJIteboJrd tHIn. A/llnGMtfifld.
Ltd &!reI! PG 2:00. (1971) • Dec. 10
s......

A... ,~~**A.MII*·
,tar finds ~tu,.. .andholida\l1PiFit in,'"
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2,00,n9115I.I*: ..........
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""" Of ....... ** It. 'IMn surcnn for
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L/QytIl :30. (1930) • Dec. 1SI.'OOMII.

...... PKifiC tlllll oil A cowboy disoo~ I
'gang 01 hIi. ~. ReJ! NItti Id)o, '(1952).
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TIle ", garIg. ~ hIIlf a million doIaq
in front 01 100,000 wrtne. JIm .ftO!III.
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'Godfather' film fest
heralds new release

By Christy Bcqslien
'lie c._,.Parts I and n will be

rutured in a specia'i p~scDtatioD
heraldi.,. die ~Jeasc of The Godf.ther,
Plin Ill. openina in. tbeaters nation-
wide 'on Dec. 2S .. Thespccial debuts
Tuesda • Dee. J I, on HBO.
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A .... .., ~ premierin.g
on Showtime Monday, Dec. I0, assem-
bles the caU 'or today', biuest
Broad",.), and London musical . Ca t
members of L.es .Misenbles, e,liS,
Aspoct of tOVC'lnd Miss Sai&on sing
lhei.r favorilc.hri~tma$arol .

Dyw • tale about hristmas
lin a Welsh town, A Ot,'ld's On tmllS
;n Will rome to life on The Disney
Channel Dec. II. Denholm Ilion
Ipla)!s.grandfather 'to YOUR Mathonv.'Y
Ree\'es. Inspired b hirand$On' .
uleud wonder, the arandfather i~

reminded 'ofLh hri _tmas. mqic of his
own bo hood.

M~- Gililat slarS With husband
Do Brinkman in Tlte Loob:Uke. A
woman just lening over the delth ,of
her rami])' t driven to the brink of
insaoityafier,pouingade d-ringerfo.r
her decnsed dlu,hter. The USA tittn
premieres Wednesda , Dec. 12.

n "Ity. Peter Beyle and Vincent.
Gird nia tlr in the true-life dam. of
the bombmg ofa flight oyer Locktrbie.
Scotland. The T,..,rdy of Rish' 103.
The: Inside Smry s rUlinizes the
activities of aUlhoritin and a.irline
official prior to the in idenr, Sundt '.
Dec. 9. lis the aimlte for .;he HBo.
ma.de film. rv L,,"Of h."

(

ii
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I

'I'MQE lAVIi.OA. A FOAMER AUTO
ilWUS MI\NAGEA. '. PAESENTt'l A
SAl,E.... fCAWHITEf'ACI! FORD
CHRVSLE'ft Nl)CAN GIVE Y<lU THE INS
,NrI) 'OUTS OF Nlt IClE V(JUI
wou..o Ll<ETO~. FeR Alii.
VOUA VEHICI:E EOs V1SIT WITH
TAAe':: AT

550,N.ISI--..e ,AVE.~.
It tiEAEFOlfl)



l Godl.tMf~ ••• Three ba'1()lls on lhe run
roSK he,r 10~S 'or a newly orphaned tI<Iby
....or,· ,1,. hJrc &,VO,] 2 15 11S481.Dec. 13
1:00pm. .
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V----

Three Godl.lhen ...... r '" bandits try to
gel an Orphaned ,nfant across the desert
~",'i'fJIIe ClrdSlt<M«rrs 145 (1936).Dec:.

142:00.m.

tom thumb .. .,., A 5·ano-one-hal1·tnCh boy
saves the YlllaQOllfeasury [An.rnated) r- 32
(1958) • Dec:. 9 3:00pm. 1~.

Tr.. su,.. '''''00 ...... A boy lell With It1e key
to a ueascre sets out to ClaIm .t. CtwIlton
/ifStO)ll ()1">I'J~ BJIe 2 55 (1990). Dec. 11
9:20pm.

A Tree GrOWS In BtooI!Ip .... A lamlty
stt'-'99i&s against hard times In a St. ooklyn
tenement o« RoD<!rtson 0.- Bik" 2:00
(1914) • o.c. 13 3:00pm.

TriunIpft 0... ,11;1,,: TM Monts DoNs Stofy A
lawyer.,. gsa bal11ellgaJnSI a 5eCfe, wtllte
supremaCist SOC'1II1y Cal)m /Jttnsttt, .JMIny
LNOS 2 00 Dec:. 9 1:00pm.

TIM Tulu Kid ., A 'ancher quarrels WIth his
outla.. foster tather tJon Bany, NoiiIt Beet;
100 (1940) Dee. 13111DM1. .

Twice llleued *. T""ns, separaled lIVougI'I
dlYorce. try to reunlle 't"- parents. Prt1$br
F(}5llf GaJI Palrrl 30. (1945) Dec::. 1.
..00-.

<.

V.... v of Ihe KIngs Oo. /l, couple persuades an
archaeologist to nelp them IIIlCI an ancoen.
tomll l?otIe't TJ)loJ( fli~ Pill ,,200 (1954)

Dec. 9 5:OOpn.

TIM Va" A Chllhng, quartet 01 hOnliy. 'ng lales IS
told BaflS /li;Jrldt. Palrrt:ll MH.Nt!e 2:00. 119$8).o.c.. n2:_.

v.,. eN.!! ••• Twd mBtalnBTOII$ I)ecome
InVOlved Ih the .... lttClll War lOf
Independence GaIy CcqJef. Bun LMlQsrtf
2 00 (' 95041• Dec. 127:OOpm.

Vindicll.ed: AlIOttIef'a Will' ... A r_lul
molller !iBts, out 10 c,Ie'.r her son 01 murQe(
charges. MillfiOIl'h/amaJ wat/llff. DenIse Nrdlo/jS
2:00 (1989). Dec:. 15 7:OQpm.

w----
A W_ ~ •• A doctor falls In lowe

....,th a ctymg woman. SuInq PoIhtIr. Esl1ItN
An«fson PG 200 (1913) • Dec.. 15
1'2:00pm. -

WhoHe 1M UIn Bloom ... '" Four JOUI'1O
Ofpha'ls !.ghl to stay togetnel In Ihair
mount.,n home. Jullt GhoIsoit. An SmittIefs G
2.00 (1974) Dec. 131:00pm; 1"'~
1$ I.-oo.m.

Who"ThIII Knock,", My a-'7 ••• A
young tough tn New York's l.JttIe. 'n:.Iy '.us
'or a beaut,ful g!!'l. l~ Btrllune.Hitwy ~tll

A Nudtty 200 (1968) ,-=-, Dec:.14Z;~
15 a..oo.m. .

The Wild Life • TwO wold end Q'1lUy hogh
schOOl buddieS make !he move 10 IIIngIa .
hv'ng CItt'Slopht{ Penn Em: StaIIl R Profanity,
Nudity. AdUlI SlluatlOn 2:00. P984)., Dec.
1110:3Qpm.

Wilh~rt'R HfV. IiDnI ••• A,ooyelisIIrI8'S'1O
rll(;rYl, a MaroN hero to stal .n ller 'Ibn.
ClilQdetrrCdlWI . .JoIm W~ 2:15, (19'6).o.c.. 13 t:15pm.

A Woman Dr Ii"aIta *Oo A woman I aecUHC\
0' driVing ller I\usband 105~. Gr,tI &IrDo.
Jell(! Gllben220. (1929) - i OK •• 2:......,

II Woman'. \I~ •••• A _11/:1)1' man
slandS Inal 'lot poisontng hiS nvalid wil •.
~1e$8oyer Ann8l)oth 2:00. l1947,.Dee. 11
12:3Oam.

z
Z-. .. Legend .....,. .. Zono .• m sIled

s~Clsman. logh\$c;()nUPI ,1\I1ers iln Nfly
CahlornlB.DtJfJCMI F/:egfIII:. Elrtm ,illlt""bst JI.
2:00 . .(1989). Dee.'3 7;GOpM.

The brillillnt colon 0' fir.worb
'come "om Ibright-burnlng met8H1c...... .

FRIDAY ,<'I 1990 TV l_bhFWI .Il~ FtWCIIlh TX D,ECEMB.ER 14
4PM 4:30

,

5PM 5:3012:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM, 2:30 3PM 3:30

*' I(conl) Dangel' BaV. Pound Puppv Raccoons care IIIfs Dlluld DIa Win.lrDse fiiII...... IMIdIIv .lui'" DIIMr
0 I(cont) Anolher WOfid SaIIIa ..... I..... Wilhto IIEdiIioI CWr. AIIair Who's 10$$1 NBC News ,

IBodv EJect IMvsIervI C VIiI:Im 'Hud Mr,.Regen Is-OM, SIsamI ShIll Ell ... ,'NcN! ,
0 III

,

Q ill2:05I.A 'Chnstmas Story *** 1963 11:05' T & J 11:35. FlIt 11:05) RilL 1':35) IhdI 1.:051a... 1.:35' Gd I'':OS) ,HIIIIV 11'{:15'Andv
tJ Hard CoPV One lite 10 LM ....... HIISDiIII ISaIII~It ... F•• FfIUd I~_ .. - -." ABC·Mews,

Q IIl2:oo)-AII HlMIds on DedI ** 1961 FallerlCMWS faller KIGws BIImaI 0 C.OP.s. I...... t ..... Rill Til TIn NlWZorm
I) I(Cont) IAndy Gnftilh .D. Van DYke ItmIIoe CII1DGn &lull • Ha, Dlal_ ICtIiII ...DaIe MIlke Cbas. ChwQe . ..... 1JIu
Oil Sea.ullhd . lAs !he Wortd lums Guidilll UaIII IDIHuweRD TftI11a Card IPIIaaIIBi'SCt . News . CIS News ,

Of '111:~)) TIW'IiS. ComPiMJ GranO Sf.m CuD III TI:MIIIiS (cant) PGA Gall. New 'Vorl< tile CIaWc m I~I"'"
QJ Pet TIIk Movie: inside QuI ** t. Savdlas, J Masm 1975 FIiIIIlsDles 'CIIiD .. DIll iNilil " ... ,.,,. w__

flmitlt TIllS

eI t&,a Ihe Toda,'$ Spc. liitssie C ~ fi-v HeatdiI VDgj lUll Here IItIY Dulle ea., an TV Male GrIdI.
HOI PotiIO Chain Read WiDeod T. sG~· Press l.udI Hiah RoIIIirs TM III Us . OInI:I, PIItW :eat1Dan E.IpmsW

CD I(Cooll Movie: Jesus_* a DeactlI. y. SIHkJah 1979 (Gl Prall' lor Me ',)45) 'flam, 1'McMr. ,&nest CIIr'ismws *
m I(ConI) rdovle.: IMnan ** J NK:hoIsaI. M Keatoo 1989C BIbir MaaiC Circus MIMI: TwIRS *** 1988 (PO) 0
til 1412:1111SniueI •• * MIMe:: !(no** W ttJldefI, T. IiMwrJ .1958 1(:.t5} , ** r.!WJIedl.c.FIII:Jtb 1984 C WheI.Hl

&l Dinah Counn SLandard Tme AmIriI:an Too CallI c.I. 0UIIIs CnIok. a... .VidIGPM
AntiqjJes

,. 18;GanIII, 'M.INAn WIdiII lanondi .2iIOO
,

En WOfId DID. SIll Pulse I iYow IHeaIIII
I(Conti MIMI: Wha's .1l1li u. aiMv .001II7 **. IfuaiM ,

AveIIIPStD Veb Rivef 1968
ED Sister Kale AIIiIIIIIIs MoM: tIIme few CIIrismas ** At fbxtevlB) EA
tD GIIidIB 11.amI ...... ...,. IBaIII, JaMs Is.. lass
W 1.IConIl Mowle: N/iMl Saw GoadIM *_ E. FIvm 1946 .McMe: ........ *_ RMil/.iJJdA 0iW1963 IGiIioaI I..... v I,

Reimer BIll . SuIus$·N·Lile L SunnII laIa~ ~- !tali ,ttURIIOW steel .JI. RabisoI PdIIPraOJ
0) 11(0111) TV .... · f'!IaiMsIII ·...... Esldli CridM . Maria fWie NallcierD

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 1 7:30 8PM I 8:30 1QPM9:309PM 10:30 11 PM

, .. ,TOIiaIIl ..

',:151 PI.-
U .. News Wheel C .MawiI: Kid -. ..... CIIristNs *. At: KCII7M: 2DI2I'C' .Nnn' ':351'a..t
o BroIler Jake. lMariK IMowIe:ca.-:. ** R ,Carr.IdrJe, R fjlm1tnd1 • Dub, I'· .............

,1:05) !Ul

Ui) Golden Girts INightCOUll ~... ~ 1964 c o.r ...... Iadv C .,... C NIwI C I.si G Tr1ilLM
III iSaartsCenlGt Ia; WCIItd U.s. Mea, 11ft SId YCIIII' IFiIIn SIr.IIiII IQat AIRlIa hills Caleal

I,fIl .... ~ .MamitI'S America, Most WInled IAaIiIIt .. I~ a ....IC~ MIMI: - *** 1968
'" I Insp. ~ ILooner Mr, ,Ed '· mw ... , __ II..... ,,.... "", .. :SII....a ' tIIII:'IIIIIdI ,:,... ..... IMw 3 Sans
W Mac;Gwer el,.,..." sa. IIiII:IadI IRat tIiIdMw IS- .... va I...........

8il IICaIIb EafllIO ... fMIiN** 0.,...,., 1989mJ D IIIIIlIiI: ............. IaIII:IUsMI ** 1~ C 11:15.111 '.
lIB 1(5:.301,WbtIiIILinI *** IMIIiI:-:::.. '¥aCIiiII, *** 1989' a lit., Ie. .. L ,ftnVn R ,fiGlllnt989 fR IJI .. CIIIg .1-
m 1,&.;0111VIdeGPM Tea. c... f..-::: 1

1..--... • ~ a... ,_ ,CIlia I.GllfI'! .. I

m Aen*nous WIll. Will'" c.m.s I' 1_............ if... I...,

til Survival WId I. MIMI: TIIinI .... **** 0 MM!s. J CoItM . ....... ...... 1tI .......
I-m~_t=E:.;:,.N:.;.::.G:;.. __ ....- oI:'LA.=.,. =LI=.~I',c.... ..__---I:I ..==-:::~,....=- -=:.:, ..:.·.'RII:MNI::=.=I.:.. =-dl::..,.:::.:.::::, .. :...,' .:,:R...:Oi::,:I!Imo1::-:;,..:' 1;:986:::::·:,.'_--I.:;1'..:""==--=--4T=--:&.:I111111=:· """,,Df::~, 1IuII:;:-:-:.,' _ ..

! Ie c-. IlIWI '1'lIoUng T... PAami' IBe4dIJIBrawI,It) PM I..... _ h.u TIIII I.....
~ :1:,5;30) ........ yllBA ..... "~ ~ . M PIstorlS 1I.f.e11ics fLl I~_..... It!iIB w. J 8'uIIrI. a ~ 1968 (R)

dt M. Han V'ICD'V Pall R. '...... ~........ -I.....

'Day.ss' actor related
to 'M* A*S*8' star

By CandKc Hlvms
Ot-ar CuUce: Is Anlo.n), Aida

CJoIlPD), Conelli),. a.,smOtu LiVC$
any relation to AllDAIda? TbeR seems
10 be • racmblallCC. -D. in
Atbnsas

Dear Do! Aldi is the SOn of the late
actor R.oben AJdlandislhe brotberof
AJan Aidi.
o.r C....-.ce: ..1eqjoy tadilll your

cohlmn very mild\. You said to write if
~ wanted to soulld-otf about our
f....orite SOIIPS, My f....orite is FaJcon
Cresl. -",

I warn it back! Sinalhey kept.1OJob·
Undj". and. D./w,whydid they have

. 10dump mine? Especially with a star as
areat as Jane Wyman.

Wbat~r ."-PPcDed to the cut of
aCIOB? My ravorites were Lance
C.1.oft:1ll0tamas.)lnd Melissa (Ana
AJicill). They made a terrific: learn. I.
also miss Mqaie (Susan SuUivan),
Richard (Datvid Selby), Chase (Rohert
Foltwonh), Julia (Abby Dalton),
Emma (Marpret Udd) and Anaela
(Jane Wyman). I never hear an.ytltina
about an), oflhem. -:Beny Wasmuth,
Monlc:iair, Calir.

Dear Benr. 01want 10 let you kD01lf
you're not the only ODe upset over IIIe
demise of Falcon Crest. Several
readers have written. in about Ibllvery
SU.~jecl. .

As for the lWtors you mentioned,
L.orenlo Lamas is devolina time to
lulo racilll. and SUSilnSu.llivan can be
seen in commercials for Tylenol. She is
currently in production on .. TV
movie. R.oben FOl.worth ,Ind Ana
Alicia • 50 hi.,'e been tce:pin, busy
with TV movtcs. Little has been beard
from David Selby. Abby Dalton and
Mlrprel Ladd. Jane Wym.n has
eamed the preroptj~ to take on DIlly
selected lJt"Qjcc:ts.
Dare....... : Illkc TIteBold_ndlk

#JQutiruJ; il is the beslof any soap. I
woWd like to how wily it is onty 30
minutnlon .. Thanb.-Jus\ wonder.
ina. N~be:s. Tcus
Dar a..Ier: &18 is a rai.rIy new

soaIX. it', been on Ute air four yean.. As
thcsbow beromcsmore established
and moves up in the "Iinp. ilcould
then JO to one hour.
1 "..,.-11,.. ....

,. ,.. ...... Ub ............................
............. C.....a IbJOtM,s..
TIllt.P.O .... 1."....Fert W.... TX7'.,1..,.. .,t lNoIof'"
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The answer to Ihe Crossword Quiz is found within the answers in the
puule. To find the answer, unscramble the letterS noted with asteriskS
within the puzzle.

,~
1. IFUn'!llV.,
.t. IHII d • ''1Il0II'70II, "r9ng duo
8. lV I'IPCI!1II' ~
u. ~ _ or",,; 1173 rno(IiI
12. _ .. nd 1011\ ..... CIt lliIc'l:" lids
13. 1lIirIt ~
1•• lheo 'HWlUlble" fIOIftVW
11. 11InId
tll.Y....: Sp.
t I. _ t.rgaIn
21. 0U-'d00r ....
2e....... fMI·fQf· ~"S\I.-..t
25. lhIIIla: abIIr.
21. fiImaIJW Inlllill
27. MI!Id.~
21.......
,30. RnI: Rualen ,cur
32 ...... IMaItwr:H!.ibbIrd Of'''' '~' Un
:M. -: LIlt II) ,u..
35. ~ FBI ., C2l
". Ac:treII UtcOlaW'2. JoM aow wanon .. ....,
.e3.~
'A. Cnvl~
45. ctiId"a 'MIld
•• RiO!

1KllM!I,
I. UocIIm," ~1Oe: .tIw.
a.O~ ...
3. F.xall'l ....
!( Sa!!'"
5. LIndwI, or Hdt!roak
a ~'1II'OCIucIII'
T. InIIWI """'*a. IIIn IIfOI.\Pa _ Kin;CaIn ~ alibi.

10. TCll'lMorTa
15. IfownfllA~~

Ento""'menl--n. S'=1fj. I)."9. 1990-- e II..". ...~~~f!lI!I
1&. _lur~
18. StIod20. SMI__ ,~da-s
22. 1M.. t.IaIwto
23. AIctwd _ AndIrI!:n M&G~

ponrav-
28. ~ or WIIlIIIM
31. LM_
33. _.SCOI dICltIon
IN. CI'IMM CMpIn.. wilt
.. ,.,... Fwd' • CI:IIIa
•. Qnnd - 0sQ'
31._ ....~,
311.~
•. ~11J,qIIno
4O.MpIIIe

DiUlliIl8 IIlDIIt
lIOpn(OS .

':":T=-r::"'1

S,ATURDAY t) 1990 rv h$l''Ig Inc. FI Worth. fX DECEMBER 15
,

., ,AM 7:3018, ,AM ,1:301 '91'~M 9:30101 ~M10:301 J11' AM 11:301 '12IPM' I

U D.C.WIllI VIlli. Well CnIIaI" ISIM _ Quill £lIiIitI DIIIdIn IWInGIl. Gillin_tO
a 1(:115'8ullilftU .:15~ (:15. &IIinr 1.:15) WIrtII .. AIIIIIIIII Ie_OIl __ V_ I.e.....
G WiDoie'PaGb WilaIt II Or AlIIfilM t·*'D .....ICidI I C ........ ISceIIIw Doo "'0
Q ,Amer. IWlV Gemeft PGpeve .......... 1 aM ,F'SIIIIt DIs I -a..... .~ ..
U Ifann Rewrt ftGpIe C.......... ICbaao HIt. GoOII NWA... SDaI T'niI Jw.nn
• ' IMuwId ~ 'e . GartiIId .IIIId, ffiIIds a t_I _'_ El' I :1Il" Till PIt-_ 'Caleae FoDIIaI,

, .4» ~4ZCIO U IBallWs WId !I.lIrn KidS T_ 1'_. ~, , .. Co. WIIIIW I WWf, as.
.. ...... .~ 1_ GIIIIIII .... GIIIaII 'ea. DudIiIII CI. 'IIIiIII Fill DMII 0lIl .DIIIiI DIMis. 'lISsiI C
48(5:1111 Paid N .... c.- bIrlII Y .... PIItIr ~ eM SUn .. IICI
Ie .....:Mvf3Vlllill1lande *.* 1942 .... a....,,·llIIM .. L a;,w 1981(PGJ, D-t'i¢ _&.- *•• T..~ 1988C

I.. Movie:'" *. B AbraY. K. AIIIl1988 C ....... ... -....: '..., *** J ~ 19118Q
.. 6:451.Dakota.... L. PrnJ/IfJ$ 1988 C ..... Fast FIlII ** J .VMnIY_ 198!tD ..... OUr .. fill".. J. QQln. G Q8I 'TII'Iln
(I), ... GIla. 1_ CIII: ,1_.... _ 0uIIh .1, 'c....v IIdI 'Sill,.:'" II0.. W.IV

:filii ! AIIiImII 0IhIIIV J Pnt...... IWlllllMIII 1'-' .... WIIII._
I. 11.Iuurnb' ,AdJ. &nWIII wid 'MIIIIiIc : ,I 'III'" J ~UG} I '--, DlIiIII L,

~'.'5:1111' ","" ..... .... CnI J J:SIIe, _I IDIJ III!DIv I.... GiJunMI: : E.1l II'
. • . ....·DNa ,om ...... w.n.r. CII. en

•••,
I

W Travets at· ........... _wa ... ... AI ,....... 0IdIIIImI •• 1

'

:45) 'aIIII .. lIwlII
.' iii SWid JahnO~" ,....... PIW Fa PaId

..
a, :PoIIYYooetes

Q: ,A'IftM.(p.,"'~_CMaft'>o.
.... 11lneM ...,.

n.~- , ,...
tllletlill • ,." ......., ,. de.. rtr.,~ __ ......
la de JIfat triIeft· T., DIMM't
~ ~ • riII& ,."." It ...
Mimf .. , .................. n.
SMI7 1ft..,,· is"., Itais • ....,
.,tlwlHtlt .. ,.Itratr:W .-"e_
.... dte little.., _ .,__
Iff,.,. .... c..,. ...,
,.. trw .a.,' ' .... II!' -.1.,
Mu.... &st..AIla_ ou.,

A: I am aware of the rumor; in flCt
oee other rumor has it that tbeboy
kmed himselfwilh a riOe some say is
visible in the movie. (I didn't see the
rine.) I watched the movie, aDd yes,
there is a boy in the window. In
daeek inl with my sources, lam told the
imaac is0'" prop. There are many sueb

I ,~rops, OD, a soundstqe. They are used
In, place of 'h~ Sian, to focus tbe-
c..meras bel'Wc:cnRlcnn. Many have
wriuen in a'bout. tbis rumor. ~so
hopefuUy this win puttba. "ihost-to
rest.

Q: .1 life IIInal~ MIll,..
.... &.., .. "'.,. tile
JM¥UI Di~. It" __
...11mI rid • fnrd " Is
..",. ,..:-::.IIII:iIII .,..,..
l.tkte.~"'~trilJ
....., 1IIICt_ .,.. ~!-M.A ..
M...,MIII&

.A:.Thc:re rna)' bescl/cral rea ns
)'Our loe...1 ,chanoel m.Qsc 'to dl:Op,
.Disrovt:l)'. One WII,y to, hae them
brin, it bad. is for viewers, such as
youndf. to write the Pl'OIral1'lmiq
director at Channel 26 Ind request 'he
pl'Of,ram be RKbeduled on their
channel. EnouJh leners from the
vitwinl audience just may c.use him
to reconsider the propam.
Q:s-,....................._-,..."",..",....., .

,,,.' .I..,. I'M' eM. I ~ :,..,.......,',......."" ......'..........,d_ .,.,.,.,..1_
.J .. _ •. ~ .,.". ...
, ...... J.N _.
.... -W "--'-*-.....
I'lL

A: I know how you fed. She is OM of
my favorites too. There are two
addresses I have fOfYOU. Write to: JOfti
Ja.mes Fan Club. clo fred J. Mann, I S
Maryan:ne Ave .• Pt. JeO'erson St.tion,
NYI.I 'n6; orJoDi James Fan Club, do,
Wayne Brasier. P.O. Bo,It. 7207" West-
chester, IL 60153..



sources. The acting is only fair, but
the sc:ript ill well·done and Stone

For a continued antidote to the' shows his early promi e as a
season'~ nlln",} ", w- etnes ond c:reotive director with intersections
Hght", try these hidden, horror of dream and reality. Rated PG.
gems. This could bea family ,spook: how.

Three Boxes

VIDEO RENTAL

SEANCE ON A WET
AFTERNOON: (19641Black & TO. THE DEVIL. A
White) Starring Kim.Stanley andD.AUGHT.ER. (1976) ~tarring
Richard Attenborough. This is a .Rlch8rd Wldmark and Chnstopher
brilliantly acted, gripping drama. ~. There are two things that ,:"ise
The story is about an unbalanced thiS film above the average thriller:
medium (Kim Stanley), who the~s~pt, _based on an excellent
involves her meek husband Denma Wheatly book on the occult,
(Richard Attenborough) in a. and Richard . Widmark's
ltidnappingscheme. That's all that understated Bnd ef~ecti.ve
you need to, know, el(cept that this performance. . .
must-see produ.eti.on.is an Lee playa the founder of a.l~tanlc
absolutely fabulous movie. The cult wh.o ea~.~k.1Iia younggJrl,. ~n
outstanding direction is by Bryan her 18th birthday, 8S ~he deV11.~
Forbes. who also adapted the script daughter. Her fBth.erenhsts the aid
from the Mark McShane novel of of occult expert Wldmark, and the
the same name There is no rating horror begins. Three 8o][e.
but there are some very intense
sequences whichhould rated ita SILENT PARTNER: (1978)
PG-13. Starring Elliot Gould, Christopher

Four Bo:Kes Plummer and Susannah York. This
movie is mere suspense than
horror, Bnrliswha.t "they" calla.
sleeper. It is an absolutely riveting
tale about a. bank teller (Elliot
Gould} who, knowing of a robbery
in. advance, pulls a. switch on a
psychotic criminal {Christopher
Plummer).
The film is. very well·directed b)t
Daryl Duke. who has a fine eye for
detait There ar~also superior
performances, by the entire cast.
But .•be forewarned,. the movie has,

vera1 bUNts of unsettling. ,gr:aphic
violence that are jarring.. Naturally
rated R. This movie is n real find
for movie buffs.

FAIR POOR. DON'T WASTE MONEY

wintery surface to convey the
barely controllable destructiveness
lurking underneath.
GraduaUy, the terrifyi.ng truths
about Annie emerge . one be~ngthat
she never intends to free Paul. Rob
Reiner deftly manipulates every
chill, jolt and laugh from an
excellent screen adaptatio~ by
William Goodman. James Caan,
with a tenifically ravaged face that
only a character actor would want,
is superb. He draws the audience
right into the m4yhem with him as
he begins to understand Annie's
mo.nstrous acts of love. Kathy
Bates, 9.S one ofthe many unloved
women who find romance through
the e capades of Paul's fictional
leading lady, Misery, beeomes the
perfect monster; proving that real
monsters need no masks or
makeup. Every drop of Stl!phen
King .gore is squeezed out of this
holiday collislen-filled tiJm ··with
obvious gustO' and fun ..
Misery iarated R for excessive.
explicit violence. If you want
something different this season,
take a friend to the "gore and blood"
party of the year.

MISERY: Starring James Caan
and Kathy Bates. Whoa, Stephen
King fans! Have we got a holiday
giJt for you. A good, a really good
Stephen King film. You.'U scream
with terror and you'll howl with
laughter. This film's got everything
. including admirable direction and
strong acti ng.
Misery, as the millions who read the
book know, is a story that deals with
obsessive love. The movie script
treats this love in such a way that it
guarantees to counteract the sugary
Hollywood overdose usually given
each December. Plus, this film is
skillfully crafted by director Rob
Reiner in such a wonderfully
suspenseful, darkly humorous way
that it guarantees to be a great deal
of fun.
James Caan is Paul Sheldon, a
successful writer. of romance
novels. Mlsery is the heroine of
these novels and Annie Wilkes,. a
fonner nurse, is Paul's "number one
fan." After an a.utomobile accident,
Paul is rescued by Annie,and
ultimately held captive in her
remote, snow-bound Colorado
mountain home. The plot depends
a lot upon this tranquil-looking

SEIZURE: (l974)Fo:r those afyau
who thought di.Jlector Oliver Stone
sprang straight from an art house.
here's a surprise; Hi - directorial
debut was a low-budget. starle
horror feature.
Sei.zUTe is definitely a respectable
chil1er with a .very interesting
premise. A writer of apooky books
finds himself in a spooky situation.
He beeemes t1'apped in his own
nightmare where the characters
rrom hiS!latest novel stop I:IY to kill
his house guests. While Stone (as
most first-time· directors do)
borrows much of hia technique, the
borrowing are an from the best

New Kids learn
meaninl of Christmas

By Anne Wheeler
The New Kids on the Block bave a

Christmas they'll remember forever
when a little boy teaches tbem the true
mClninl of the Yuletide on the New
Kids on-'he Block Christmas Special, a
prime.time s.peeia'i aifin. friday. Da:.
14. on ABC.

In the animatedspeclal·,lhe New
'Kids arc cauahl up in plans to spend .
Christmas witb (heir own families. iBul
their plans arc interrupted. by an
S.year-old boy named Albert.

Alben lakes the Kids to New York's
Spani,h Harlem. where theY meet'
Rosa. - woman who .pmvidcs food.
blankets and toys for the neishborbood
needy each hri tma . However, this
year 'she won'l. have enough 10 ,ID
around unles there i a miracle.

The New Kids [akcil uponl them-
,selves10,ma'k~'Ihal mirade lha~n.

Before thc animatedadventun:: ofl'ht
New Kids, the real New Kids on the
Block reminisce about past holidays,
After the animated special, another
livc.action sclmenl features the New
Kids' concert performance of "This
Onc's for the Children.~

Other Chraslmasspccials kids mll)'
enjoy this week arc The I Love Lucy
ellr; 'maShow. Monday, Dec. to. on
CBS, and Ihe holiday cia sic Rudolph
Ih,'Red·Nos('·(j RdndCcf.1 nla.l.ivtl)"
rescheduled for Friday. Dec. :14,.on
CBS. In Monday's special. the Menzes
and the Ricardo trimthe tree and
reminisce about Christmases pa t

• 1\' 1"h"" I~
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